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TRIBUNE
OJ)u�ty Sei!.t ,of lil,oOtt Oouutjr, Kalisaa,--A

Wbatthe"WildWavessay"isofbut'
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WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Surest for, Investors of Any Ne,w To\Y1l To'wn

-
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,

e
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'(1" ,Q,wn e ' The'lreat new, and ftourl.hlnlr State of KanlU hu

A h th 0 t' t Re' 'd th'
Qi" "for tho l..t tW:�!lty y,...ra o«.reel better and 'mor� sub-

, ,nyw ere on e on men, ,a ell', i » ",,',. t, '. I,,' I" ,.tantla!' IndiJcementa 'to the Immllfllnt-1tbAD ,aoy' ,

, F 11
.

S I'd 'r'o t d' Th G "'I'7:alley oountr.." In th� ",orld. Tbe never-ceulnllond enr·

Wbat investigation demonstrates.rand
0 ,0wlDg 01 '.rao S, an en 0'

, ri"
"Vi, •

,.. ,!"orelialulI'tlde'oflmmlliratlon has been conoial:tl,

wbat the facts prove is wbat counts. and See for Yourself,
III,,, r ,t:�!�'lo�'::=Ii�'i':' !r��,!3o�rom �he,)(I_ouI I

Taking tbis view of the case, '

I, ) I '" 'A. soen a. the GovernmenUand nn a county ..as aU

Thlrty-fivemil811 northeast ,of. GardeJ) City, :���y '::'f�O�t.�.h�:!;.'.:edt��I,::�e��o��:��t'!:

TRIBUNE
Is reached from Indl twenty-slx:milIl8 north'of Cimarron,' thirty-, :r�r:,��·b���....��:e:ety::.-::.�, or pre�empUoD

ana and central Obioby three miles-:west df jetmore anll twen'ty'.slx
' ,Till••iateof,a«.iln "III DOt 10011 contlnue. AI...a�:r'

distances all competitors and eclipses the popular 1. B. & W.
'we can - the OOlllnnlnl oC the end. Tbere I, no

all would-be rivals. It bas by far routej.. tbe Mlsslssippt miles' soutbeast' ill' I}litbtort; The Pawnee fr�'I.�%:':ie:'::"�ntl';' nO" l�n In �a�;"" are al� '.ur."
the finest locatipn. Not hd up railway syswm, the wa�ht;fsh ';\�e!?,·a�n�r�h'et valley Is tbe'fiDlist'ln"westent Kansas; aud '�",3�'ill�:':fo��:r:::i1�Ia'i::�i�I:�:�\,!� :::'
intbe'bruffs-nQq�quatt,edon

' . ," " u r ",I' I', 'th rr h lead d Ii land,(K '111

tbe low river. bottom, .'

continental Santa 'Fe will' take you to 8yra- by many' pronounced" the fipest
I '*hey ever,', beethl::, ci1�:: pas:' an c, �p I

• �, allllf'8 w
, 1_

, ,
euse, where a dally hack line lands you in

"",' , lI:an_lstheoootr.J Stllteof the U,olon. and stllndl'

Where, mOllqultoeo mo.t do COOlll"elale: but IIlldway Tribune. ,saw In the world.. RICA, In IIgr!cql�ral ",�, ,.t the head 01 Agncultural States. Wltb not mo�

be..,een,tbetwo, Whereabuodanc- of pure water Is ,',
"

" "

, ,

than ooe-balror' her arable land ,'ubder cnlU.aUon, '/

easily obtained. 'and yet iloo'd dry cellar. can be exc·-

TRIBU'BE
Is a new cit near the BOurces-belng II broad valley with rich Ibe alread7 ta- e. ,tbe lead In the, prodnctl9n of ,he

vat.d It .xtnrts admtratton 'eveo from Its enemtes
'

f
,y , . ,'; . ',' , llreat .tapl.. of American agrlcnlture, Aud wben ber ,)

while' .Iranll"ra say It Is tbe' floest In the land.
' , center 0 the fertile loamy soli, very deep. rhe background is resoOl'CM are ,ully d�veloped••be will ,proudly stand I'

lth•••toreaOC'thebestand,moilt pndurlog bulldloR" county of Greeley; Is " ",
' I, ' ',In the,conter.ftlle Unlon,surrouoded by ber.l.iar

'

atone, the best lime roet atld clay' (or manur.ctlJrlnl ,
about ,four months C?ld, of tjIe; fin�st and m,ost b;�autlf,ul p�alrles, ,=� !��:rnp���::�. far abbve ,them all 'In the' ,

�flfa�1��'::'�3·�rCb�oi�����tana�dmC:stth��1ri�� t I $8 OOOatud thasfi over fifif�y unsurpassed for richness:bYj any ,country In ,
8colt'lo one of her best countl.." aud I. belieYed to

.

acr.....tb. rl.or;,a80lId road tbroulb tbe saod.bllla, louses; las�n , , wen y- veroom, rst-
"

, contain morelQOdianil1andle8lwaste Iandthanany

only 0". and a hair, mil.. In I.n�tb. and tbere Is class hotel just completed; has, a postoffice, the world, waiting, to be tickled by the steel county ID Kana... '�'
,

nOlblnll tbat �glu� to equal II" alonll the el1t1re lenllth and dailymail from Syracuse; has two inex- ' ,'" ,,'
SCOTT (lITY.

of the Artan088 :vnlley. It h"" IIIlyeoty business haustible wells of pure soft water anil of the husbandman s plow. Tbe countr.y tbe couot� .'!Ilt, Is tbe' "Diy to"n 10 tbe couoty, and

hou.es, antt all tt,lIdos and prore88lo)ls and lodu.tries '
" .... .' , locawd at tlie �raphlcal conler Ytry re.. county

lIbe I '. ted h b expects to build fifty houses in the next fifty aronnd RAVANNA abounds In'the finest ''''l&t to;'n.ln any'8i'ate are 80 happily .,tuateol.
:�aoldr:l J'o::;r�a'l";rlc,;" �u: ..�::ebl::�,::� I��g� da.ys.

'':t the el8\)tlon (or per,mllneot couoty, Hat, held

,Itaut. are a relined. lotelllgeut and la""abldloll teo. BUILDlNG STONE AUlUst 10tb, 1888, Scott City was cboaeb WIthont one

���e ::��ga�::��h"1lr�:"d�bl�..'Ja�e s����!. o�t

TRIBUNE
Want� carpenters, mll- -

""
'

,', ,

,dl��!::f..!O.':;, I•. 00 a .1I11bt elevatlou: In the exact

Ia .be coRtor of IIra.lty ror the whole Southw.st;· the
I

sons, plas,terers' ,and, ,in the West, there being an abundance, ot center of Ihe county. With all the natural adVIlDtagM

f��¥�fro:��tf���*!;I�!�I�,:£;0���i1���bo��;1;
.

��'i;fs �����rs. wa:e�� botb ,hard �nd ,sOft Magn�sla. and other! ��gf:!���l���ii��Otif�;�:o���J�:::�t:£::�:
p....euger tralos "top h..e dally. brln�log load. of chants, bakers and all stone. " ,loud town In their cOUlity, ralher tban four or dve

::"�I�I��l'�;;':n,::,od l�'l::��� dt�il� r�,,!\I.. dl������ the PbroftesRffions, Immedtlateldy; tmabkel81d the 'COAL. i �rfO�iy can proP"rly be called a .ure-tl�ln� town.

"hat.yor ynu wIlDt can 'be boullbt' here at Easterll very es 0 ers ev..r ye rna e 0 u ers; To ""y toat .he I. situated at the lleog,apblcal cenl�r

prlc.s, I!ta�•• run from bpre to all the new tOWDS In has a bank and Methodist "Church; has as Although no large' dE'posltS have as;yet o(tbe be.t county In !h. beet Stale of tbe Uoloo ..ould

Gr•• ley couul,y one or the best In. the Slate, Bod gond e;ovl'rnment lands within six to eill;ht be .tatlna It r"tI,er .tronl, but would not be very rar

tbroullb to Wallace on tbe Kaosaft Pacillc road. It Is miles, as Kansas ever had; extends a royal bp.en opened, small pockiits have been found from tho trnth. ' "

on'y Drtv mll.s from G..roen' (1Ity, whore Ihe U. B, welco:ne to all horne-seekers whomay corne. pointing to the probability of abundant' ).110 one ex)M'f'la, o� would preteod to eay tbat Scott

8Lba,n,udnd'Offi'nc,ehel.blluo,::..a,tet�.' wlar!oenrs ao"rdwahuICIPh"Urr. "kPnrolnwlln8
Olty will eYfir become' a rival to Kaofl88 0It�, Topeka

." '" b deposits by going deeper. Llgnets have also or Wlcblta. but ..,th tbe wide scope 01 uo.qualled

to be so efficaclou. In,curlng tbemoot ob.t1oat· chronIc

TRIBUNE
,Has live lIe;entll In most

agricultural land .urroun�loll her; and bel'lI.t"erlnj(

dl••",oa" It I. Indeed a laud of pr' mls., a gllr<l.n or 'partsof Kansas and the
been washed out, Rnd In thil drains pro.peoto for two 'r"nt line rallway. to the "".t" II- I.

F;ra�:;.,. 1!�:.�'::�I,?tes�l��'!-�1�:!\�"0'i:\� a����or"'I�P1� , West; has houses sub- :'Yh't':.'!'::.°t!� !���y l�:tb'.:t�oite�l/::"tY��:r:

�:aiod.�,:,��:.. fo;��fJ:::t����?�.;;����e�:t,;n���:-;;: stantially built. and FINE SPRINGS ���':lt::''c:n�I��lla���o�Dll'''�ts�rlg::���:_g�ln::
day not,fardlO'BotIt ",III be crown.d with loftyand' mostly on stone foun-

of pure water lire abundant. In the'sur- ,.aop"arWtle..lIlnwlloboDh'ave no'-d 'he wonderrul �owth ot','
Impoftlu2 edillees,. ooth public aUllllrlvat., datlons; has houses nicely painted and plas- -

� • �_

Syracus. far outstrip. any town w••t or Gard.n City teredo as a gp.npral rule; has the largt'st set- rounding country wells of good water are W..tern towos, and l't'llreitod tbat they did oot,lnv...t

��:��':\�:!':!�{/:h�����t�:'th!t�l���l��e:;'lo���P{o;�� tlement around it of any other town in the obtained ara depth varying from twelve to !tgba;nl:Be:',jott!'J!ClISnttY��d�;to:r,"�arye�.:Ei'e'"J'!.nl��i:b.Ste':-°C:��:'!'�
�la ��! �km°';o..':t':"�j�.� ��:::':�n��a''!I:t��ce.�:���:� ;��n%h���e��sa�o�t �r��Ie�n;,����t���:� fifty feet on the bottom, and from twelve to • � d.

be bol.,ered liP by lP.vleo contrlbutlnns, Syracuse ow.a good prospp.cts for railroads east and we:lt; one hundrlld feet on the uplands. .1�:,::o�:�U'ya���:Ot'l::lIc���rC�V�i.: \':.v,:�p�lr:.t1

���bl�:l,�pe':'I���edE'a':iiio�i�'���s �d:":'�'::���I�ro���� bas fair prospE'cts for two rORds north and
Tile town of Ravanna lOS beautifully locate"

���t��;,,r:'t":::��l.:l�o�w¥h�nlrl��f�:t\!:r..:;:�,,::
hlmo.lf aDd .r"Yoreil by tbe Itreat natl1ral fKcllltl.. for south; iR mIdway between two Itreat rall- U be seen herein all Its oIory; while four nil 'es ""uth.of

�:�"o:;r;se::"I�� :�tO�b���!��O .::.asO�'���I�I���!�:.::.ry roads to insurA Its spttlement; has a bE'autl- on R rise of ground in the valley, thus �:.rnt,hc"o�f.:l���c:1;,�e��n"o:N�·v!�e��:: r:::�,:,a�
,

hindered Its advaucen,ent, they have bando" to�elh.r
ful townsite. with south slope alid pel'fect securing' perfect dramage and a healthy natorallv Irrlpted by tbe annual ove,lIuw of tbe

aod 'emoved It. Whenever an opportlll'ltv pre.aoted dralnall:e; bas six hundred and forIg acres, T I
White Woo. an river. Ibus pres.ntlnj( a pb.nomenon

�:�: {:�ef:e,���:��t�� u��II�;·!,�'3·I�.?ru��o�:��·ft all_platted Rnd paid for in full to the tate:,_ ���!�Ybroa��:�e:� :n��:I!��� �����:�:a� th�t�:��u���e�elg�'l,��erofdag;:� ,;��;�t:;"ted
po••lbl., 8n� ..nder It an nccompll.hpd t.ct. N.ltbor =-� -�--' --"�---�'-___ about by travelers, and waR written of by RI',har'd80n

hav tb.y heen llacl<war,1 In de.d. of cbarlty, always TO HOM E-SEEKERS I buildings of any country town in the West. ,ears ago, long beCore the wblte mall ever thoOlltlt CIt

r.-eely�lvlnR to all 'el!e'vin� rharl.les, It' d' tl th II f th K comlDlI here to live.

They came bere to .tay: to r••cue th" beallttfulland
IS Iree y on e' ne 0 e ansas, The meltloll snnw OD the monntaln. supplle. tbe

Crom the wlldne.s 01 ".ture and plRnt It with t"e Texas & SouthweRtern R, R., which will be water whlcb ov.rflows thl.lmmen.. valier. Th.llow

ertlJCRted hpautle. of clvlllz.II"o They c"we her. to In every town or city there arEi scores of l8IIts 'but a few dRY•. aod Ihe ..aler d aappeara as

�;t'!.������I':;��::f�e\���o��:II��og�lft��:t�e�:�� ��: ���s�I���ny�::,���e��!,Of��'i�� t7r�� ���:s
constructed at once from Concordia via Hays ���,��r �n�'t�':::ilet:Ir:.I::nl;e!!:'dd�;:::t!'i"o::

Illow th.ldeal line thllt th_orl"to clalm.d divided lhe
City to Garden City, and thence southwest. Bm"llexample of the llroat Vall_y or tbe Nile.

de.. rt frolll tb. gard.n To·day t".y are r••olute of Uncle Sam in Kansas are going with It also expects to get'll. brancb of the Santa Goverom-nt land CRn 0,111 be fouod In 8cottcounty.

to ILl'compll.b whal th.y came bpre to perform, Rnd unparalleled rapidity. Here Is the last and cao b. taten onder holh homeor.ead and pre·

th.lr 8UCCfS' I. as cerlalo as the flow or the river tbat chance In a county of rich soil, near a future
Fe. ,The town has about 200 inhabitants emption laws The walt!r or Scott countv 10 cl-ar 80ft

rurs 00 UA WO.V t,o'the sea.
and purf! and CIlU be bad at a depth of (rom elflbteen

Wb.1 ov'lrybndy oayo most be true; "what ougbt to COUJJty Reat, RDd with a colony of live,lntel- Rnd has )10 rival nearer tban twenty-five to .ixty I-e.t. Tbere are BOyeral w.Us In Scott City

be Will be," a"d ligent and progressive peopltl. They invite miles. It is also the nearest available point I... Iban tbllty fee�, wblle tbe deepe.t well In the

YQu, If you have the nerve to stay, to COOle place I. IIrty-owo feet to wat.,

'and join them. With open pallOR, thf'y will to tbe center of what was Tbe ralnfall for the last three year. bas been plenti-

give you such a welcome as only Western
OLD uUFFALO COUNTY,

��t!'::,d �:::.�: a::'t!;�ecW��"I��dY;��lo�.hl!i
people'can give.

D Iowa, nllonls, Wlscnnslo and Mlcblpn bave beeD

parched .. lth droutb, not only soott county, but the
�ntlr. "Mtern hal r of 1I:8n.... has been bl....d ..Ith

bo��!"'!.�� ��:l. �.'l_I.�e:t ftl�: have a 181'118 fo� of
men pn.hlnll t�elr air IIDe thMugb from Great Bend
due ..eat to Rcott City and Deover, "bile tbe 'llf1.80Uri'

from Cimarron, on the paclao Rallwa:r company to rapidly pxtendlnll III
road .outhwest from Salin�. It Is sare 10 .0r. that In
,�:"n�n�.:'�lr;:;s�c���C:;;�.�I�II��Lv�n:� i!'��g
Beott City at prea.nt 10 via the old rellablo Saola Fe
to Garden OI'y, tbeoce vIII ,Rill'••taaellne 10 S ott

City; tblo drlv. ot'thlrty,flve mil.. Is ma�e 10 dve

boura, over tbe floest praIrie conntry In tbe world.
Inve,tmpnIB In Be.,tt county land. or In property In

SCOtt (1!ty "Ill pay an anuual profl, of 100 pt'r cont. for

�:m"a":tlJ�{�� Ib�a�a.{���l :::rro�!'"Od:��II,b:'�I�
JOHN BULL & CO., equalled .Ioplog prahl� are IIIl1bts,thllt are worth a

trip fir a �"nU8.od miles to _, eveo If yon don'�

REAL ESTATE RROKERS,'or In"estacent. ,'" I,

It.usod 1.0, be eald ,lit. the ClLy of 'lfllpl..: "S.

J P CE'SS'NA Napl... and'''le."
. '

,. "
,

. , ,

' We'.ay .... ScottCity. buy lOme property and nttle ..

'SEC'Y' TOWN SITE CO''''-''A'''Y':
I th,I,'tl, aDrllive as�"nll.a. Y;�U can tQ ."Jny �he beautl·

,

-- _·'.w.c ..., ;, tlIl_neryand tDTllLoratliilr, healtliflil ollmllte.

SYRACU,SE

Syracuse will became the County Capital.
Syracuse pntertalno no j 'alou,I•• , and Is dl.tracted

by 00 rlvalrl•• , It b9s an ambltloo to o:Icel, to be\'Ome
the beJlllt)lud bivgePttuwn in Rout.htVellt'"JD Kanfl8A: to
00 ti,e prldp, nIt alone or tbe cltlz'n who dwell.within
its .lmpt.s and bounr18," hut of p.vflry mRn,woman and
child Ibat II ... In Homlliou cnunty, It ,hao nat1llal
facllhlps af d advaatagelt r'r {'xceedtng tl10se ofGA.rden
City. tt9 8urrounitlog t fiuen(:es are t�n to oue. It

�f�dvae��lli��li'ro�I��:� Ib�\t'�h:�ed prlderul lo�alty

The new city of Tribune' offerS'" greawr
inilllcmrnents to builders than any BONA
FIDE town movement ever yet lIJade In the
West.

'

which will doubtless be re-establlsbed by
the next Leltlslature, and tben it will become
the County Seat.
IFDaily stage

Santa Fe railroad.
Officers of the Tribune Town COmpany:

ALL LOOKlNG FOR LOCATIONS

THE CI'!'! OF �HE PLAINS,
tOward whlcb the great railroad- will plJsh tbelr ex
tfloflllnns, great cnrporations '.,111 center an" capHal
Willfl.w. To ..hlch th� eastern and ..e.tern ,",orld will
10 'k wl"h admlutloo; and to which we cao all polot
with nonpst pride a8 t e resuiL or unlt.ed effort and
earn.st eodpa.nr. A city tbllt .ball far out.bloe tbe,
"Prloe of the MoolPzuma'." and .tandlDg as It does

�� ::: WCJ:rm� Amerlcao Dese,t," ,shall be the Wopder,

W. 0, GERARD, Presldpnt.
1. P. CAMPBELL, Vice President.
A. BOURNE. Trllasurer.
L. J. VAN LANDINGHAM, Secretary.

in a live community, will do well to come

and see for themselve,s or write to

Address:

Tribune Town Co"'
TribuDer ,GreelB7,County, !aDSaS,COME AND SEE US.
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", \'. "", \." \ !l'he \lten'e.ni(:locatlon of .tue country, ihe -' '. •
-

-

• ., -
J

� il?;t!n E" f. 1P, 0UNID!'V�, ;

Mot��n'�unt.Y"fOr,mer:I�� "'Ksll;saJl" 'OU��Yt'!f !rlcft 8011;tile '.condltloq_ of
�
tJle ellmate, an� 'LATE PRLNCIPAL LAW CL I!:R� n:A, ',:

. ti '1 'M :_�",
ltlloc��,,�n,tHe e�tr!l.me,�ou�.w��m cor- f�b!lav�nlieralnf!,ll..�r�vesbeyond as�ad�w

I
9F THE - r' ,:'l "

_ ,� "',
)
.... ", i'

ner_otlt�EI�It-!'te-;:lsa!>O��thlrty�mi1essquare,- of �_doDbt !bat �ortOn c�unty wl�l rank, G ,:II'L d om" ,

'

�be,Most Ftirtlle ank�rautUu). ,,' ,','.'

and conialnll\.ove� wp,OOO,'I'(lr.e,s of the finest ,wlt�, the fit'8t' ,agricultural counties In the ..:'
ener8i'.1. an ce, '

. "/ Cuunty In,Kansas: -:,.. '. _
. \

land In���eIW��l 1'�e 8uff�ce of"'the eoun- ,State. 'Prior' to, tbls summer very'lIttle Oilers hl� sprvlces� the Public asAttorney.,
" �'�i • ,: <:'. -: /;

.

try IS of�',a gentle, It!ldulatlnll; nature, with experimental tests had been made In the

I
and Coilnsellor In cases arising -:', "

.'
, " t.

here arid there a nat\iMl ,basin of beautiful' way of ·growlng; crops. Parties who made '

under the" G'0 ill 0 t 0' U 0 a .lo G '0n for
sbaptl,�t.,whlch"Btr�tiihes,olffor'mlles IJ;! th�,test,slast year were more than satlS6edipUBLIC l'A'ND' ["'AW'S

- '11, U ',. ,�l j'

broad:�ert!l.. !!ll!eys,with scarcely percepta- with the results, and It was then safe to

saY,'
,Th' Q

-

oie -(thO S th" , .�.
'

bles qiltlln'es., whJch blen1 10 natural �nd that after 't�.e ground could be broken, and
"

"

.

I,
" ,� U��l1 Y 0 e ou ,w_�s •.

easy graceWith the surrounding tabledande, the wild nature subdued, gram; vegetables
-

---, -'"'. '.
' -

whlct{·of1'.en".exteml. �or·,.mUe8 wlthoqt � and'frults of every description would yield Teu Years Experienoe, Three Years Prin-. READ THE JNVITATl0N OF THE

break, and are covered'w1t1{'a billowy car- as much here as Ih-"any part of'the State. ,. oipal Law Clerk General PEOPLE OF MEADE'CO.

pet of the beautiful buffalo grass. So Last spring the Industrious settler planted Land Offioe.

gradual and easy are the changes In the corn, sowed opts and millet �nd every kln�
-- • To All Str&n�erB Within Her Gltes l

surface" c.9.nt;our, thq!; .J!1e �u!ltrJ. .!!!e�ents of vegetable seeds, and to-day the travpler 'Contests under the Homestead, Pre-emption

the appearance of a vast plain 'or sea of can see, as lie 'rIdeS overwhat"used "to be and Timber Culture Acts a speolalty. -

r Iand.. But nature, as If with studied pur- called the "plains," as goo� corn, oats, mll- Will secure patents,!or lands. and the correc·

pose to relieve the monot8ny of the scene, let, sorgh'um, and all' kind of vegetables, as
tions of entries 'or filings wherein, the 'land

lifts the distant foreground', In tmlrage, and he can 'ilee In any part of: the State of claimed has been erroneously described. ,

the traveler experiences the pleasing delu- Kansas,' '. '. Cases rejected, In other hands wlll receive

slon of' always approaching a hill, but never
,

STOCI R"'Isr�G.
attention at reasonable rates.

reactllng it, 'or the perplexhlg lllusion of
Settlers within railroad limits (supposf)d) who

beautiful Jldk�s which,' vanlJh Co 'into air.
No other county IJI the great southwest pre- have paid 8250 per acre (01 their land when It Is

senhi;-lnore' natural ,advantages, or greater' loc....t�dimore than ten miles from the line,of

Occasionally, however, small\elevated points facill-tles, for stock ralslnrr than' does Mor-
... tbe sa�ta Fe, road, or whose, claims have been

are a��iually, �p,countered! and strea� beds ton county. ',The, thick, maited; succulent, rtjected on tlie ground of confilct with said com,

are lIeen"flanked sometimes with I;IlulIs, but and nutritlvQ bullalo Krass which !trows pany's land grant, should consult me at once.

usually bordered by narrow Valleys wllicb luxuriantly all over the county, renders It The same'applies to the Union Pacific grant.

merge gradua!ly into the broad� uplands. the best grazmg secthm of all this herding Kansas division of the road, except the distance G 10 ri0Us Em p ire of Meade
THE SOIL, ' ,cou\atry, and vast numbers of stock are fat- Is twenty miles.

being a dark, sandy loam, w!t,� sull-soll com- tened',on Its plains, with an ,abundance of ,The law of railway land grants. private grants

. pose'd'of various "rades of alluvial depOSits d' d to I k
and town·�lte. a �peclalty,

'

.., water, an nature,s own foo ,s ck sept HOMESTEA.DS located on desirable lands

of great"depthti, Is the very best kind for the year roun<t Vf,\th little or, no expense.

agrliililtural purposes, containing, just sand
for .oldlers, their widows, or IIllnor orphan

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.' chll!lren.

,enough ,tomake It, ellsllyworked. Its loamy "

,

"" Morton coanty Is' IOQated so as, to "Ive her a
'Settlers on the "Public Laild Strip." known as

Jlature gives It sumclent Porosity to preclude
..

numtJer, of Important lines of road. The, "No
Man's Land," should write to me (or Infor·

the accillDulation of stagnant water In 'wet mation 'concerning legislation relating "thereto,

seaSons, and I!revent5, It baking in hot, dry Sou�ern Kansas, now completed to M.�dl- and tbelr rights as settlerll.

weather. This feature will prevent the cine Lodgt', In Barber county, Is extending Bea� In mind that I advise correctly upon any

drowning out 9f cropli �n exces5llve wet�sea- westward, and will reach the west line of. law relating to the disposal of thtfuubllcdomaln.

sons, or their burning up ID dry times, rt'n-
Meade county durln!t 1886, preliminary sur- ,Will IJractice In the Larned and Wa Keeney,

derlng the son arable under all conditions veys having �en made as far as Richfield. Kan8&8.land districts. and the Pueblo. Colorado.

of weather, which cannot be said of the The St. Louis, Kansas City & Colorado district. Address all letters to GA.RDEN

80illn many other parts of Kansas.
company 'propose to, build at once. This (lITY, KAS.

line Is to ,run -dIrect from St. Louis west, H C ST J0H N. . "
.

through tile soutbern tier of countIes In

Kansas to Trinidad, Colorado, makingRlch--

field a prominent point on toe line, with car

shops and the. headquarters of the western

division of that road. The county and town

of Richfield aro favorably located for the

acqUisition of other 'lines of railroad, and

Indications point to the early completion of

two or three other railroads, one of which

Is the,Wichl� &,Western railroad.

THE CLIJlIATE

'generally Is very mild and ,the people are

very healthy. The atmosphere Is free from

malaria, llnd sufficiently dry to be 'always

pleasant and bracing. This Is undoubtedly
the -healthiest spot In Kansas, and every

newcomer realized an immediate Improve
ment in health; the elevation above the sea

le.vells about 3,000 feet.

and those tOWIIH that once were her rivals she has

entirely absorbed, and has brilliant prospects for

the (uture th..t cil.nnotbe Ignor"d. Only one year
old. and yet t.o-day .he has all the characlerlUlcs,

0'( a metropolis., Every line of bu�lness repr&
sen ted, Court bou.e, Opera house. sClcleties of

all kinds, two banks, two live newspapers, and

everything 'calculated to make a city will be
found in Meade Center. the Infant Wonder of the
Routhwest. Located in the center of the county.
III the beautiful Crooked creek valley. just,
.u1ll.ciently elevliled to Insure fiue drainage. nnly
fifty teet from pure sweet water, surrounoed- hy a
farm lug country that cannot be sun.assed In Kan·
sa" .•,n the direct line of at le8.l<t three rai1roa s,
with telegraph line 800n to be constructed from

f:imarron, Mead Center is de.tlned In the near'

future to be"ome a great cODlIDerclal ceuter.

Her advantages cannut be told In ..n advertise

ment. When seen by the shrewd business mo,n.

'he at once dl'cnvers that she has a great (uture,
and of course desires to share iu her prosperity.
1'hls glorlou. county Is absolutely sure'of four'

railroads, The A • 1', & SF,; the Aouthern Kan·

s..s; Co, R. 1. &' P.. and the C.• B, & Q.. are all cast·
Ing longing and speculative eyeo upon It and 'ere
another year has paRSed the locomotive will be

lAying at our doors tbose things we need and

taking from us lhose necessaries of life required,
by otbers,
Now Is the time to find cheap homes .. Ob\aln

them now and secure for yourself the advance
that will be occasioned by the eDlrance of rail·

roads and the rapid growth of the county, Pur·

chase your farm nnw at first CaRt and take for

yourself the profits � ou must give to some one

eIRe �hould you walt,
Buy your tlckets for elthel Dodge City or

Cimarron. and at either of those places take the
stsge for Meade Center. A. ride of fortv miles

thro!lgh. 8.Il beautiful country as the sun lever

shown upon will land you'ln Meade Center,
where you wlll find courteous gentlemen to

receive you and to fully show you the county, Ita,
advantages and rel!ources. Come at once.

We, Insure a Welcoml', Warm
and Hearty.

INVIT.A:TION.
T�� :,PEOPLE OF .MEADE OOUNTY.
"""l'II!$,"'''''' _

The banner county o( the 'Great,Routhwes�.
respectfully rrquesu. your presenee wI' hln her

bordil"B In order that you may, It 80 desired.
secure tp� yourself a hl'1)lle th .. t will, lully meet

lh�r f()nnest wish. NI)W Is the ti�e to come to '

Her grand rolling plains. rapidly filling up, are

only awaiting the tickling of the plow. In order

to 'laugh and shout with abundant hal'-Vests. The

favored spot of not only Kan"lls. but the United

'3tates. invites you' to come. Blessed as she has

been thl. year with, bount.lfal and copious rains.
\1eade county has bel'n free from the torment of

drougb t that h!1-8 allllllted t,he portions of the

country let!s fortunate Crops tbat have been put
In have astounded the, fariners' by their rich

returns. and to-d..y Meade d�unty. In her youth
and Incipiency. stands a8 a producer 84'cond to

no county in Kansas, the Empue IState of the
'Union and the future storehouse and feeder of
tbeworld. Corn,wheat rye, oats.millet.lorghum,
and In fact every grain, cereal and 'vegetable
have belln IIrown with results that have 8ston
Ished thoFe frCl'h from the Improved lands of the
East, A fine crop In the East Is a p"or rop In
Meade county. as can be readily demonstrated by
a visit.

,
She Is mllgnlficently watereil by Crooked

creek. Spring creek.Sand creek and thoClmllrron

river. with Innumerable feeders to these streams;
no lack of the IICd-givlng lIuld Is felt. Crooked

creek. well deservlnl< Its appellation. hAS alone

nearly ,100 miles within tbe county. Wells sunk
find water at from t.. enty to stxty feet, and that
of the purest and sweetest quality. To the

farmer, stock,raIRer, frult·grower: merchant.
mechanic, or professlohal man. Meade county
oilers luducemeuts that cannot be £qualled In
the West. '

'

,'.

,

I

SURPRISE!
WATER SUPPLY.

The Clmmaron river, a clear, running
mountain stream, passes thr{)ugh nearly the

center of the county, and the alluvial nature

-of the - sub-Iltrata of the soil indicates the

presence of a vast underground lake, the

pure, soft water of which Is ellsily reached,
anywhere, at a oepth varying from eight to

: fifty feet as a limit. This fact promistls

copious water for a !;ub-irrigation for crops,

,'and also trees, for which thi conditions are

peculiarly adapted. The water obtained

from the wells Is 80ft as rain water and clear

as crystal. Wells can be eaSily dug or

bored. Richfield hasmanywells, the deepest
of w,hich is fifty feet and has thirteen feet

of water in It. Surface springs are found

near the river; also lateral branches of the

Cimarron are filled with water nearly the

year round.
MINERAL PRODUCTS.

Coal, bflCk clay, gypsum, lime and sandstone
constitute the list of minerai products of

Morton county to date. It IS the !teneral

opinion that rich beds of coal abound In this

county, and several parties claim to have

discovere<t outcropplngs of that valuable

product. 'As soon as complete titles have

been acquired for these lands by the OCatl'

pants, the coal beds will be promptly devel

oped. Toe famous coal beds of Trinidad,

Colorado, lie only ninety·two miles away to,

the west of Richfield, the principal town in

tae' county and the future county seat of

Morton county, and as soon as railroad con

nection IS established (a condition soon to

be realized), accesswill be had to those beds,

and then people in this county can purchase
coal at less than they can now jn eastern

Kansas.
PUBLIC I,ANDS.

All the landi� Morton county Is that known

as government land, and Is subject to entry
as hQmesteaos, pre·emptlons, soldier claims,
or tree claims. A great portion of these

claims have been filed upon, but plenty yet

MEADE COUNTYl....KANSAS,
'l'be futur�, County Seat of

Grant County. was organized In November 1885. and her total

debt to day I. not to ellceed &5,000, and the ellcess

of splendid land In the county Is so great as tG
enable this to be paid Rnd satisfy running ex

penses without belug perceptibly felt by tbe tax
pliver. Tltls �plendld cOUnty can also boaSt of'
Its society. Her plRlns are covered with an

honest, 'temperate, thrifty and Industrious' peo·

pie. None of the characteristics nQtorlou�ly
peculiar to a frontier population can be found In

the citizens of Meade. 'fhe "rowdy West" Is a.

thing 01 the vast, and our people are an order

lovlug and law'abldmg class
The county seat que:tlon has been permanently

settled by the voters of the county, ana locatlug
It at

The first winter term of Campbell Univer

sity OPWI November 11th.

A BRILLIANT FUTURE.

Prof G. H. BRONNER, Surprise is situated near tbe center of
old Grant Counj.y, in one of the most
fertile and well watered districts in
southweflt Kansas, 20 miles soutb of

Hartland, on direct route le2.din� from
the Santa Fe raIlroad to Hugoton', Op
tima, and the Pan-Handle of Texas.
An abundance of

MEADE OENTER.�
Garden City, Kansas.

ARTISTIO PURE WATER"

Photographer
found in a bed of gravel at deptbs rang
mg from Thirty to Sixty feet. Rains
have been plentiful tbe last year, and
an abundance of all farm products have
beeu raised.

ErIsman's Block. opp. Opera House.

BUILDING ROCK,
Fine Work, a Specialty. All work done

by tbH IlIstantalJenus process.
Perff'ct Satisfaction

Guaranteed,

of the finest quality abounds. Farmers

wishing bomes,or bU'3iness men seeking
locations can do no better than come to

Views of Garden City Surprise,
and Vicinity kept constantly on hand.

Views of residences made 011 short no

tice. A fine assortment of picture
frames, etc, Old pictures copied and
enlarged to any size desir.ed.

and old Grant County. Come while
tOlvn property and farming lands are

cheap. For further info::mation call on
or address

'

Do Yon Want a Homo'? Yos. HANDY & BOWEN,
Hartland, KanslLs.

Then write to WM. J. ESTILL &I: (lO., Med
lolne Lodge. Ka8. They bave ror oale over one

bundrfd,"actllt,rCbolce Laod In Barbe�couoly. ([ao

888, BUltable (or farm" or· ranches. Pa'tJl1enta C8J!1b. or
term. to .ult purchaser. Tbo.. deelrloll 10 locate 10
tbe beet pIort or Kao....benld wrlle at 00"", Partie·

ulan free. City property - addition of 80 IICI'H to

M�lclne Lod.......ln lola 60:11110 feet. at lowcuh pric:ee.

Or JI\COB ELLIOTT,
SURPRISE, KANSAS.
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SOUTHWESTERN ,KANSAS. ance of a young c,lty of Itself, the exercises
prllparatory to opening was gone through
with In a very Imposing manner, and con
sisted of prayer by Rev. Thrall, chorus by
the Garden City Philharmonic society, fol
lowed by an Introductory address by Hon.
A. C. McKeever, who spoke in the highest
possible terms of those who dared to throw
aside the ties of old homes and their scenes
aud come West to this the best region of the
grand State of Kansas. The �rlg1nal can
tata music by Prof Hili, and words by Hon.

all mllitary rules, or taenes, and 01. orders,
and I am going to have every oQ6 of 'you
eourt-martraled.' In very much the same

IIpirlt I say·to you, people of, Finney county -

and of the southwest: 'Here you are, In
defiance of all prediction and hope. The
prophets, said all the western third.of Kan
sas, would never produce crops. ,Public
sentiment argued that this was a grazing
country; unfit for general farming. Yet,
here you are, holding an agricultural fair,
and exhibiting corn and wheat, oats and
rye, potatoes and pumpkins, and every·
thlnr else the farmers of any other,section
plant and harvest or gather. You have
condemned the prophets. You have blot
ted the Great American Desert from the
face of the eentlnent, You have estab
lished gardens in the wilderness. You
have confounded the scientist, and you
should all be eourt-martlaled.
"Your triumph over the adverse_forces

of nature Is as mar.velous and complete as
was that won at Mission Ridge, and as a
Kansan I rejoice over and am proud of it.
"Kansas -Is the central State, the Sun

flower State, the soldier State, and within
Its borders prosperity and order, lutelU
gence and eobrlety, Industry and enter
prise, go hand In hand, And we are yet at
the threshhold and In the morning-of It all.
Kansas Is still In the bloom of her youth,
and she has only fr.lrly begun her great
career. Loving freedom, and loyal to the
core, believing in education, and respecting
law, striving to keep her young msnhood
sober, clean and healthy; never a feeble
imitator, yet always willing to learn, not
afraid to experiment, and always ready
to lead, full of energy, couraee and en

thusiasm" this is the Kansas of our love
and .ur faith; this the fair mistress of our
hearts, to whom, adopting tho languaa:e of
Ruth to Naomi, we say: 'Entreat me not
to leave thee, or to return-from following
after thee, for wbither thou goest'I Will go,
and where thou Iodgest I will lodlte; thy
people shall be my �eople, and thy God my

God; where thou dlest I will die, and thtlre
will I be buried.' "

After singing the concluding song-"TheyA. Bennett, was a happy bit and a taking are Coming to the Desllrt"-the Southfeature of this memortal occasion. A class, western Kansas Exposition was officiallyof nearly six hundred school cblldren sang declared .pen by the Governor, and a ienthe Fairy chorus, proceeded by the Goddess eral dispersion took place, tending to allFlora, personified. by Miss Gladdys Gate-
parts of tbe grounds and through the Expowood; and in their allotted space came the sltlon hall. This fiue structure Is 48 by 1MGoddess Pomona. represented-by Miss Flora feet, having four entrance ways, and -theDavis, and the Geddess Ceres, by Miss Zora mterlor divided into twenty-elght sectionsHalbert. Following the rendition of this with an equal number of annexs on thebeautiful cantata was a short speech by exterior.Adjut�nt General A. B. Campbell, whe, as Beginning at the front or south entranceis ever his lot, made himself at once a of this 'Wonderful aggregation of Kansasfuvorlte among the people, productions, the first thing noticeable, andAfter another chorus by the Philharmonic attractively so, Is the artistic emblem-seal ofSOCiety, Governor Jobn A. Martin waslntro-
our State, witb motto: "Ad (Ultra perduced and made a speech long to be remem- A8pera,", neatly arranged. enclrcllng thebered by the hosts of attentive listeners. seal, and all made out of cereals, the proHis remarks were so good and so well ducts of this Immediate section.received that you will, like myself, be glad Faciu!!; north, I proceed down the aisle,to peruse a hit of the same, for he says: and tbe flrst compartment greeting me con"After the battle of Mission Ridge, General tains theGordon Granger roue along the lines of his

STEVENS COUNTY DISPLAY,Victorious soldiers. whose courage and
all grown on sod wltbout irrigation. Thisenthusiasm had carried them without orders
IS a new county, behlg a Dart of wbat was,up the blazin_g heights, and said, sub-
once Seward county, and from the extrastantially: 'Here you are, but how did you showlna made here one readily concludesget here? You were ordered to take the
that It Is anextremelz good county, and oneline of works at tbe foot of the Ridge, and tbat will" do to tie to. It borders on 'theyou have taken those on the summitl You
Indian Territory, and Is one county eastought to have known tbat you couldn't take

this position I You are.herelln;deftance of

hundreds, being unable to get such luxuries,
remained up or seated themselves jn some
corner and went off Into dreamland as best
tbey could, apparently enjoying the situa
tion to Its fullest extent, realizing that under
the circumstances he that could most cheer
fully resign himself to modern civilized lifePROVES A PHENOMENAL SUOOESS, In the "far west" WOUld, as a result, be able
to happily feast upon the thousand and

Fifteen Oounties in the Heart of the .more good thlqgs that were In store for eachAmerioan Desert Exhibit Produots succeeding day of the Exposltlon.
That Astonish the World,

' I People were present here from all parts of

The Southwestern Kansas Exposition, Hald
at Garden Oity, Ootober'12-1(\,

.AND lURK AN IMPORTANT EPOOH

:In the History and Development of
Kanaas--A Speoial Report.

•

For ten days or more prior 'to October
12th the entire country, from Maine to 'Cal
Ifornia, and from the British Possessions
on the north to the Gulf of Mexico on the
souih, and even beyond the billowy seas,
had been advised by tdle,;raphlc currents
and otberwlse that the greatest event of
.the nlneteentb century would transpire at
Garden City, on October 12tb to 15tb,lnclu- .

slve, In the shape of an Exposition, show
Ing to the world what could be seeom
pUshed In an off year throughout what was
known for ages and ages as the Great
American Desert, and that remained as
such toall purposes and Inteats until within
a few years past. .

Time sped on, and the day arrived for
the Exposition to open, and, like thou
sands of other people desirous of seeing
and learnlnK ae much as possible concern
Ing the new West, I embraced the golden
opportunity presented me, and with a
bountiful supply of KANSAS FARMERS,
and a well-filled "gdp," I boarded the
west-bound passenger train of the oele
brated Santa Fe road, and after. 1'\ few
hours' ride through the finest country on

earth, stepped off at Garden City, 351 miles
west of Topeka, the capital of all this
glorious land. An. from the immense
concourse of' people at the depot on the
train's arrival, one would infer that a Chi
c&!!;. or Kallsas City WM before blm; ami
on paselnK from tbe depot to the MBjI;nificent
Jones Block, In which Is located tbe elegant
and spacious Buffalo ROUSII, one Is greeted at
every turn and along the waywith a crowded
thoroughfare of busy people going to and
fro, here and there, all bent on gaining for
themselves a home in the great West.
Garden City, although In her infancy, has

now a population far In excess of many very
much older cities, and her business blocks
and dwelling houses are of a nature that
would do oredlt to the largest cities of tbe
land. None but those who have visited this
place can have the least Idea of the wonder
ful progress that has been made in so seem
Ingly short space af time.
This Is an eventful epoch In the history

of Garden City and all the country round
about. It being the first or opening day of
the Seuthwestern Kansas Exposltlqn, 'and
one, too, never to be forl!;otten. Long before
dayllght had put In Its appearance, the city
was thronged with people who were anxious
to witness every move in the historical event
now disclosing itself In 'gorgeous splendor
upon Garden City at this important juncture
of Western Kansas settlement.
Every hotel and all otber places where it

was possible to have sleeping eompartmeuts
was "chuck" full �and ;runnlnJt over, and

ENTHANCE TO SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS EXPOSITION.
( From a Photou"api> I1y Prof, G. H, Bronner. )

the country, and among them appeared many
men of prominence who, by their speeches
at different periods of the ExpositIOn.
declared in glowing terms the-grand success
of this noble undertaking so happily enjoyed
by others than those residing In this imme
diate section of the seemingly boundless
West.
It was amusing, too, to note the proces

sion as it wended Its way from the city to
the Exposition grounds; composed, as it was,
ofseveral thousand people,-men, women
and chlldran, all Oil the qui vive to know
wh'at was coming next. Among the various
styles of conveyances was seen several ox

teams, leisurely traveling along with their
expectant loads of western yeomanry
emblems of pioneer life on the frontier,
Upon reaching tbe Exposition grounds,

over one mile north of the city, the multi
tude 'passed through an archway gate
(subjeet of illustration) of large pro
portions, elegant in design, most taste
fully decorated with farm products grown
m the southwest, - by the skilled hand
of Prof. Worrel, of Topeka. Once 011
the Inside of tbe well arranged grounds, In
all thirty-four acres, which, fifteen days
prior to opening of the Exposition, was
simply an open prairie, without any improve
ments whatever, but now havlng:the appear-
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IC.A.NSAS' FARMER,

NOVEMBERS,

,

tractions, but in older distrlcts, with practiced among the Eastern farmers, for this purpose by all swine-kee"Qers:

higher-priced lands with their better but the only reason is, that we raise Aside from this, they are excellentc(for

cultivation and more perfect improve- more grain than we need and it is low the store stock, as they will do, we!1 if

ment, there is a place for the better in price. But conditions will not always 'fed alone on these--:that is, provided

grades of mutton sheep, which nothing be the same as they are now, and we they are of a good, quiet breed.

else can so satisfactorily fill.' But be- ought to learn some practical lessons When pumpkins are not on hand, a

fore there can be much advancement. from those who bave less margin to go few roots may be given raw;' of which

made toward breeding first-classmutton on than we have here. When farmers beets and carrots are better than .�ta

sheep, however, a good many American have to buy most of the grain they use toes, ruta-bagas, or common turnipJl.

farmers must enlarge their ideas a little to feed stock With they feed regularly, '.rhe last are very poor feed fot _ thin

in reference to price. A good many of and do not let their animals stop grow- purpose, being better for cattle. Grass,

them think they ought to buy a bull for iug or fattening. So, too, they take the and especially clover, Js an excellent

$50. and perhaps will be alittle slow in best care of their stock, having good, substitute for roots, 80, long as it re

realizing' that they can pay this price, warm barns, and sufficient protection mains green and growing in autumn,

and perhaps double it, for a ram. against storms. These -two items may but when turned out to this. the swine

be studied to advantage by every farmer ought to have a warm shed, into \Vhich

in Kansas. Keep the stock always in they can come when fed and to protect

good, .growing condition, and protect themselves from, dew and frost during

the animalA from bad weatber, the night, as well as from storms.

Let Us Have Better Mutton.
'. The demand forgoodmutton is lncreasing,
and as to what is good mutton. farmers are

I bot well afreed because they do not :.tudy
the tastes 0 customers. The English people
use a great deal ofmutton, they are the best

judges of that meat In the world, but they
do Dot ge� much of a prime article.

Last year there were imported into

London alone 778,000 carcassesof frozen

mutton, and during the same period

603,000 domestic sheep were sold in the

'great metropolis. These figures indi

cate the-extent to which mutton enters

into the meat supply of thatgreat ceuter

of population, and it is intimated that
Feeding Stook for Profit.

about the sameproportion ismaintained
Although farmers in Kansas have not

in all the principal citi�s where statistics yet arrived at a point where it is
abso

are kept. It is perhaps not likely t\1at
lutely necessary to use every kernel of

.the United States will ever become ex-
corn in the best way to get out of it all

porters of frozen mutton to England,
there is in it in the way of flesh or fat

from the fact that South America, forming'material. as our Eastern neigh

Australia and New 'Zealand have ad- bors have. still we have got far enough

vantazea in this direction not offset by along to justify us in studying ailthe

the trifling freights charged for ocean points in protltable stock-raising in

carriage. which will probably enable regions where the prices of land and of

them to retain the English trade. But feed are much tngher than they are

it is not at all improbable that an
here. In the old States, and particu

equally considerable eottsumptlon of larly in those of the East, where not

-

mutton will result in this country as enough bread grain is raised to supply

800n 8S the market is supplied with a
the necessities of the population, nor

'really first-class article.
enough coarse grain to feed the animals',

Oommenting upon these frozen mut-
a large portion of the grain for supply

ton 'supplies the North. BritiHh Agri-, ing
their domestic animals must neces

culturist observes that their quality does sarily be bought, and theretore care and

not fully meet the demand, the prlnei- feeding must be entirely different from

p81 complaint being that there is too
what they are in the prairie disiricts of

much fat for the lean meat. It thinks
the West; but our cheaper lands and

the colonies in their eagerness to get cheaper grain, and milder climate do

their native breeds of sheep improved
not justi(y us in ignoring the methods

upon in the matter of early maturity,
of our fellow citizens who cannot afford

aize and weight ot wool, have imported
to waste as much as we do. On those

and used too fr�ely the long-wooled
old high-priced lands farmers need to

Leicesters, Cotswolds and Ltneolns, and
employ what mechanical and chemical

entirely overlooked the quality of the
means may be necessary to break down

mntton, which would have been 'better
and alter the structure of the grain fed;

secured by the use of the Shropshire or for corn, at 60 or 70 cents a bushel, is a

some of the Downs.
very different commodity fromwhich to

The same considerations have more
make beef, mutton and pork, from what

than likely exercised a controlling in- it
is in the West, in many portions of

fluence in, limiting the consumption of
which it is only 20 or 30 cents per

mutton in this country. Our farmers', bushel. At 50 cents it will pay to grind

C8IJnot divest themselves of the habit
of

feed for stock. At a higher valuation it

regarding wool production as the chief
will pay to both grind and cook the

'Purpose of a sheep, and of estimating grain used; and, indeed, it is found

their value by the quality of woo' they
e.conomical in some sections even to

can be made to produce, the carcass be-
steam the hay, straw and. chaff used.

ing purely a secondary consideration.
In such localities the warmest of stables

As a consequence American mutton, if
are provided, and in extreme cases" as

fat at all, carries a proportiqp of fat
with ilne-bred cattle, blankets are used.

entirely too great for the lean, andmuch
In this case the animals become entirely

of its weight is made up of an unprofit-
artificial' and distinct in their habits

able blubber for which the consumer is
and tastes from the semi-artificial cattle

asked ·to pay and which he cannot eat,
of the West; and thehigher the priceof

and for whioh he has no other use.
grain the more will it pay to use every

Th� trouble can only be remedied here possible means, not only to get all of the

by breeding from those breeds which are
substance possible from the food given,

recognized as producing the most valu-
but also to save every atom of waste by

able mutton. There appears to be no
keeping the stockwarm by every known

lack of demand for all the really good
artificial appliance.

mutton wbich is offered, and there is On the other hand, as an Illinois

every reason for saying that the con- farmer suggests, in the great grain dis

sumption here will be limited only by trict'S of the West, the feeder finds it

the supplies of such mutton as really more prontable either to feed the corn

meet the public taste. Americans, no just as cut up with the fodder or in the

more than other people, are fond of this ear, and including the husk, or husked

excessive fat, and will be found as as when put into the crib, the animals

appreciativeof good qualitiesofmutton,
requiring hay or its equivalent, in pro

disassociated from excessive wastes, portion to the kind of feed given. The

whenever supplies are offered. And it feeder simply seeks a situation where

is undoubtedly true that it will pay the
the stock may feed on clean ground and

average American farmer, especially in have shelter from storms. In an early

the older-settled districts, to pay more day in Illinois. in order to prevent too

attention to the production of mutton, great waste of forage, one or two good

and something less to the production of sized pigs were provided to each steer

'oeef; and a flock bred to a basis of profit to consume the waste. Howeverwaste

purely for the carcass can be main- ful this may seem now, the profits were

tained with more satisfaction than sure, and as the neighborhood increased

where wool is made the principal object, in wealth, the farmers, were IoIOt slow to

since there is less fluctuation in the use every means in their power- to

price and a steadier demand for meat
economize.

than for the other product. In the It is true that in Kansas farmers do

newer districts and on cheaper lands not feel compelled to go into the details

sheep for wool may possess superior at- of economy in stock-rarstng as they are

Keep, the Stock Growing.
Nothing is more important in stock

raising ,than to keep the ammals grow

Ing-all the time from the very beginning.

The most successful breeders of horses.

cattle, sheep or swine, know from ex

perience thatalthouah theymay possess
the best breeding animals, they will not,

be successful in producing stock If a

conttnuous growth of the young animals

is not kept up.
And this requires constant study, at

tenticn and care on the part of the
owner or .other person In charge. The

business must be studied in detail, ,
and

the farmer must make the care of his

animals a stea(Jy, constant bustnesa,

neglecting nothing. As expressed by a

contemporary. in order to begin in time

with this indispensable adjunct of

success, the brood mares, cows. ewes

and sows should be most carefully and

auitablyfed while with young. and as

soon as the young animals make their

appearance, they should be 'taken the

very best care of; and the �ams, in all

instances,' should be suitably fed while

suckling, and when the young ones are
weaned they should not want for food

or drink a Single hour. By this means

a continuous or rapid growth is keptup,
and the animals attain a large size and

heavy weight at an early' age. When

herding animals are not properly fed

and comfortably sheltered in fall and

winter, the bad effect of such treatment

is not confined to their own want of

condition-it is shown in their prolleny

and can never be remedied. When

young stock is not well 'fed and com

fortably sheltered in the late autumn

and winter months in this climate, then

growth becomes stunted and no subse

quent amount of good treatment can

repair the damage.

To make superior hams and bacon,
com should - be mixed with oats or

barley, or perhaps rye might answer, at

the rate of one-half to a third of one of

the latter to the former. and ground
thus together. Such feed Inereasea, the
proportion of tender, juicy, 'lean streak

ing the fat,which is essential to produce

a fine quality of hams and bacon. If

fat pork for salting and barreling alone

is wanted, then pure corn, whole or

Ilround into coarse meal, is the best

feed, joined with some pumpkin or

roots., barley or rye, as recommended

above.

Stock Notes.

Whatever a groom may say, let a

horse drink just as much as he likes,
when he is not too warm.

.."

Wmter is near. Have our readers

made due preparation for the care of

their stock in the cold weather.

It is important that horses' skins be

kept clean and that the animals are in'

good condition generally when winter

comes

The deplorable custom which prevails
with many farmers in every community

of selling off the best and keeping the

poorest stock is the sheerest folly.
The most successful stock breedersof

the country not only maintain the

"cream" of their' own establishments,
but also seek to secure the superior
stock of others.

,
I

...

The triple profits derived from the

flock-wool, lambs and mutton-come

in at different seasons; and for this rea

son sheep are better suited to the

farmer of small mean's than any otber

stock.

Lambs need particular attention at

this time. Good, warm quarters ought
to be provided for them; they should

have plenty of good feed, varied fre-

Fattening Swine. quently, and they should be kept dry

If the farmer has not kept his hogs
under foot as well as overhead.

growing right along from pighood up to The produce of the French Draft or

the present hour; he bas lost money on Clydesdale upon common mares would

them, for it is very important that hogs
be good style, strong built, general-pur

be kept growing steadily, so that when pose horse, just the kmd needed for

fatting time comes they are large and farm work and most in demand in our

have good frames. best markets, and the surplus would

,
But whether all has been done in this

find a ready sale at remunerative prices.

direction that ought to have been done The advantages of mixed food for

or not, the time is here to commence sheep will receive more attention in the

the work of fattening, and we present a future. It is said that they do much

few suggestlous on the subject as given better on grain and roots together than

by Mr. A. B. Allen, one of the oldest on either separate. The roots keep the

and best farmers in the country. Swine digestive organs of the sheep in proper

should be pushed forward, he says, as condition tor the better assimilation of

fast as possible during summer and the the grain and also appease the appetite ,

mild weather of autumn. And when for green food. Keep them contented

the fattening process has begun it is and therefore more thrify.

found highly beneficial to feed a mod- The horses should have water quite

erate quantity of pumpkins, for when often when at heavywork. and especially

this is done they assist the digestion of while plowing and harrowing the wheat

the grain or meal given the swine, and land in the dry fall season. Usually

enables them to more perfectly and when plowing there is dust that arises

economically turn it into flesh, thus from the stuhble, and often from the

saving a considerable percentage in the ground also, which makes hoth driver

consumption of food. Pumpkins, or, and team thirsty. The driver slakes his

what are richer and better, winter thirst quite often. and the team should

squashes, ought to be grown especially be given the same privilege.



PraotioaJ Butter-Making.
At a convention of Minnesota dairy

men and dairywomen held atOwatonna,
aome time ago a prize was awarded to

Miss Mina Holmes for an essay on pROSPECT FARM,-H. w. Moafee. Topekl x....
breeder of Thoroolbbred CLYnunj,LR BOR.U

Butter-making. Tbe essayist said the
lod SRORT-RORIf CA'l'TLR. A Dumber ot oholce boUl.
llao honea tor ..Ie no". Write or 0111.

way to have good, toothsome butter is Dal'ey Notes.
to b ood t f

. TH8ROUGlIBRED AND TROTTING HORSES Ind

ave a II: pas ure or cows m sum- ,Pollnd·Ohlnl Hop bred and (or lIIe. Write tor

mer, and plenty of good bay, good feed,
To carry out the soiling system In. its pedl�. O. B. Hildreth. Newton, Ku.

enti et 't'S e
.

to h
.

I.... IMPROVED REGISTERED .BBll!fO BlI....:A!t
and pure water in winter.

I

Give them
II y, 1 1 nec ssary ave a regu ... land·Oblna BOIl8, LlrhtBra-. ptyaootb

straw for bedding and' make them as
auccessron of green crops commencing' OATTLE. ::S�or;':'-:'S:�!.t,:':lc�B���'1l���.:n�'1t:

comfortable as possible. Have the
with spring and lasting until winter sets WARRn, ItEXTOK A: OIl'II'ORD. JlilpleHIII,x....J:_1O_:_hII_n_co_D_n_:t7:_:._M_0_. �

milking done in'a clean manner. Don't
in. Rye is found to answer very well Imporiel'1! 0{ thorolltlhbred RRn POLLRn OA'1'TI.R.

H V. PlJGBLEY,Plattebnl'R.llo..breederorllnm.

for the fl st C op
lI�lIs and hel-(era tflr Ilk. Rallro.! atatlon lit. MBr7..

• Sh�. E"...ave-�.dnea.!i'17lbo.; ..,.,li.rama,.
let the mtlkers dip their hands In the

r r .

<-. ._ .._ .......

D H. FORBES. 11lB' ;SID....veD1le, Topeka, Xu., 14 lba. to II8tiO lbo. Extra rams In e"e••or ...... _.._.

milk pail and wash off the cow's bag Cows need more heat-producing food • breeder of Sbort·hom o.&tle. 81I bead tor lIleH:;;n;I.;te;;;ln�=oaCa�t"�e.====::!I'======:s.
.

no" on eB17 term.. =

with milk, but rub it off with a cloth in 10 winter than in summer. even ttl live. -----------.,.----

dry weather and wash it off with water The fat-forming and aeat-produclng FISH OREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORK OATTLE

I
8ba������' ��t�b�i=.' �::'J!fe8���..�l.

in wet and muddy weather. See that e ements should be made to bear a cer- Also Bronze Turkey•. Vlo1ton,COrdlatly Invited Ind

the milking utensrla and cans are care- tain relationship to each other, accord- "�Icome., Walter Latimer. proPrIetor. Garnet'. I....

fully washed, scalded, and aired before ing to the season of tbe year.

using. Strain the milk as soon as drawn Cows' teats tbat crack and become

from the cow; the less it is agltated-the sore, sbould have an application of fresh
better the cream will rise. Strain into lard or well prepared salve worked in

cans and cool down with waterto 50 or thoroughly during the operation of D�r1!io�QrH. OUI!l'DIFF, Pleuant Hili. Mo .• pro-

M deg. The water in the tank should milking. Otherwise a silver milking • ALTAHA.M HERD

be changed once a day. and oftener.if tube carefully smeared with' fresb lard ��'!e �r:::��fb:l'i"�:'l!'�I�,shbe���b�� .b::tt:�:
the morning's and evening's milk is set before using can be employed:

Bod other atock_f_or_"_I_e_. _

In the same tank. Let it stand twenty- Some of tbe best makes of butter JEn��Yb�t�rl�i1I!·. JF:;;'I?i �:=71�t�:u_::
four hours before skimming and if con- sold in Boston are not washed at all.•tockof etCbersez for.ale. Send (oreatalogoe. C.W.

Talmadl8.0eonen Grove. K...
venient thirty-six is better. Skim tl e Great care Jis used in working them,

ff· te d f d
..

ff th GUERNSEYS, - Elm Part PI.ce. Lawrence K..

cream 0 lOS a 0
• rainmg 0 e down hard, fine and waxy With the L. Bullene. dealer In .eRI.tered Guernwy blttle:

milk at the bottom of the can:
-

wooden butter-worker. Never allow tbe
YounR .tock for ..Ie. Telepbone connection totlrm.

In winter, the day before cburning, hands to come in comact with the but- FR..t��':�.!t=�· -r:J'!����fo�:'lib�:�IV!
warm the cream up to 70 delt. by setting ter. The·buttermilk is thoroughly al"l)'I en !lInd for .ale. OholCest bl""" Ind qOlllt7.

a' pail of cream .in warm water and worked out and all moisture on the

sttrring until it Is the required heat. butter is sopped up witb a sponge care

Then it will cool down to 62 deg. by the fully handled and rinsed clean. Do not

ne;xt morning. Stir' the cream often use cloths, as tbey break the grain in

whIle cooling and souTing. Cream will ordinary handling. Butter may be kept
make the most and best flavored butter hard in working if no' water be applied
when after warming it, let it stand until and the sponge is used for removing

sligbtly sour. In summer commence moisture.' 'l'he application of lIalt is

churning at 58 deg. When you churn always an uncertain quantity where

pour the cream int!> the chorn through butter is subsequently washed. since

a strainer made of perforated tin; then more or less of thfl salt is thus diss,olved

if tb:ere is any sour milk that is not and washed away. The best butter in

mixed with the cream it will not be in the' future will be lightly salted and

lumps in the churn. Commence churn- withoutwasbing.
ing slowly at first, until the .air is all The secret of packing butter and

exptllled; then churn faster, 8ay about keeping it in �ood condition consists in

flfty revolutions a minute. making the packages air-tight or in

When tbe flrst silms of granulation. excluding the air from the butter. In

appear pour into the churn one or two wooden tubs, of course the air will come

pailfuls of water at about 55 deg. in contact with the contents. But let

accOrding to the size of the churning; the tub be tboroughly saturated with

then churn it until the butter is the size pickle. and over the top of the butter W.":',;v:Ay��::!��h:::::;:g:�,�R":iiT�r:e�:;I�i
of wheat kernels. Draw off tbe butter- spread a tbincloth (which ougbt, to have H_OO_S_._S_toc_k_(o_r_sa_le_. _

milk and pour in water enough to wash all starch or dressing washed out of it

it good. tbe temperature being about 55 and then be scalded before using.) let

deg. Draw'this off and wash it in a ting tbe edge come up a half inch or

weak brine. LI't.it drain dry; then take more aronnd tbe tub. Then cover tbe

the granulated butter out of the cburn, cloth with a half inch or more of salt

weigh it and put it on the butter- and moisten it with pute water-in-·

worker. Do not let the butter stand in deed, put on water enough to make a

the water or brine any length or'time as rine. and keep it there. but not water

it makes it salvy to work or salt. enough to dissolve all the salt. This

Weigh out the salt. an ounce to the will almost completely exclude the air

pound; use the best Englisb salt and and put the butter in the best condition

sift on the butter a little at a time, and to keep. but a cool sweet place to keep
stir with a small paddle until thoroughly it in is necessary. If kept very cold,
mixed. Then press gently with tbe however, as in cold storage. it will soon

lever. Work it as little as possible,. go off flavor when exposed to a higher
never givmg it a drawing or rubbing temperature..

motion, but just enough to work it dry
---�-------

and free from streaks.
In our lives moments'of spiritual ecstasy

ire few and far between, and it is I!;ood for
Pack in a tub a little at a time, be- h t' t h Id bus t a I s. au e so. WM. PLUMMER,_Osage otty. Klns... breeder of

ginning in the middle with each layer Recorned Pollnd· CAlnl SwIne. Also Llgbt

and pressing toward' the sides. Never Bemeroiful todumb animals. Heal Brabm"Cblckens. StooUor ..leat reasonable rates.

smooth it off as it gives It a greasyap- all open 80ros and cuts with Stewart's L' M. LAIL. MABeRALL. Mo .• breeder of tbe flneot

Healing Powder, Ib and 50 cents a box. r. stralnso(
,

pearanc.:!. Put on the cloth, cut it POT,AND·CHINA HaGS ANn PLYMOUTH ROCI
CHIOKENS.

.

around the edge of tbe tub with a sharp There Is no man that Is knowlngl"" wicked E I , • 1 C I �-

• glls ,n .....,on, I.or 8. ata ope .."".

'�n d...A �a'.·ell.
' 'cream while sogring, also, by ,eed. I

til) m� iJ.J "" .used to thiQk that a cow bad enough to
================ eat, nomatter if it was wild hay. there

could be no difference in t'lle butter;
but by experiment cornstalks and

pumpkins made the best flavored and
flnest butter; next is cloverlla-y and for
food cornmeal, ground oats, and bran
mixed together.

HOBSBS.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHOBT·HORN OATTLE.
""-11 recorded. Choloe·bred "nlmalo tor .ale. Prices

10". i'erw. el.Y. Imported Earl ot Gloater Ind Air·
nrle Rooe or Sharon 4971Z bead herd. 0, S. Elobboltz,
box 1208, Wlcblta, K...

T M. MAROY A: SON.Wakim... I... , hive tor ..Ie
· a_illite...... telrllnl' Sbort·born Bnll.and Helten:�de= &blrt7 _d. Oarload loti I apeclal&7. Oome

J I. GOODRIOll, Goodrlob. X... breeder 01 Thor·
• olljlbbred Ind Grade Galloway cattle. Tboronlb

bred and bllt·blood Bnll. tor ..Ie. eo Hllh.grade
00,," "Itb calt. Oor_pondeoce Invited.

OATTLE AND SWINE.

R HOFFMAlC', )Wk boI 808, Wichita, Ku:. -
• _r to Foa .. A.ke". brtieder Ind ImpOrter of

PlJRE SPANI8ij: O.AHBBIQ_AN MEBINO IlllEBP.

Blb7 Lord Wool Ind Youn, Lord Wool It� 01

flook. Fine ram. and_•• ,_ .Ie. orl'-.o!ldence
solicIted an" ..tilflOt.I!on .-teed.

POULTRY.

MA'RMATON VALLEY POlJLTRY YARDS-Fort'}
Scott K... F. G. Eaton. lI1eeder Ind .hlpper ot

Tlioroulbbred Lt. Brllhjll"J._P' Rock•. , Wyandottle.,
B. Luborns. B. JIV... · B. uooblnl. Mlm. B, and W.

Bolland Tortey.; and P. Dockl, Sprlnll bird. no"

ready. Send for circular. oorreappndence IOlIolted

Ind obeerfu1l7 lO)mo"ledgeoi.

rC-OLLEGE-iIILL POULTRY YARDS. - Paft·bre4'
Bro"o Lell'born Ind HODdln Fo .1. for .lle. ERP

In se....n. S.nd for ,prlcel. W. J. Grllllni. OOUe..
Hili. Manblttln. X...

SUNII'LOWER POULTRY YABoo-T. ·S. Hlwla7.

PJ'O"rleto�hl�pe.{�b�';r� lqD 11'0""[.8.-
•

Pure.bred of t,be /).", Itralttl, for &11.1...aeon'. trad••

conltotlnK oftbe sol.at And Ipadllljl ,,1r.,I.ti... Send �o.
my ne.. an� Importantclrcola•. Batld"dleop"rant 4.

REPUBLICAN POULTRY:YARD8.
P'LYMOUTH ROCKS.-W, B, Doud. It:ureb• K..la••

breeder o( Plymout,b RocklJ, E,.., .. I.IiG per .

BIrd. for ..Ie It .rom fl to f6 each'.
_

AD. JENOI{Si'r411 Polk street. Nort
• ..._ .:.!,-..

• breed. tbe awklu8, Oonger and PlUJa �..

o( Plymoutb .Roc.... Young stock (or ..Ie,- _

EUREKA. POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Plal�. h

I'I'kl, X.I.. bref'derofWYlndnttea. B. B, B.... leal•
P.800t .....8 and W. Lellborns.Butr.Odohlnllnd ftL .,
Duc.... 1<1118 and bIrd. In _n. Write tor' wk
you "ant.

'

N R. NYE L..venwortb, KII. breeder o' the lead'
• InR vartettes of Land and Wlt�r Fowli: DA_

Baj,RKAB I .peclalty. S.nd tor Clrcolar.

ONE,DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For Elf.. mill'

C H. HOLMES A: 00•• Grlunell. Iowa, breeder ot my obolce Pl,vmontb Rock 11'0,,1. and eztra Peklil
• Jeney OIUle and Durco Jer,..,y S"lne. PrteM to Dnok.. Mark s; Sall.burr. BoI 81. Kan_CI&7.lIo.

80lt tbe tImes. Send tor OItalogoe.

M H. ALBERTY' Oherokee Xu•• mak... I apeclll&7
• o( breedlnl Bollteln.Frlealan and Jeney Cattl••

Poland·OblnaS"lne.and Plymoutb Rock 11'0,,1.. EIP
for ..Ie. All itock recorded. CI"le Ind ."Ine o( botb
sex"" (or sale. Oor_pondence Invited.

'MISOELLANEOUS.

S S. URMY. 111'1 KIn... Ivenne. Topekl, XU.
• Live Stock Aoctloneer. 8Ileo made In Iny pari

ot&be Stlte. Coneepon4ence sollolted.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-O( Thoronlbbred Sbort·
born Cattle.Cb_r Whlta and Berk.blre HOIl8. S A. SAWYBR, Mlnhlttan Jt... LITe !Hock AIIO

Addreu E. II. Fln,ne7 A: 00., Box 790. Fremont, Neb. • ttoneer. 8al" made In &il'he 8tat... Ind CIDI4.
Good re(erellce. Hive tullaete ot Herd Boob.· Com
plleaoltalop....ROME PARK BTOOX FARM.-T. A. Hubblrd.

Wellington. I.... breeder o( blllb-grade Sbort
born Cattle. B7 car Il't or IIInlle. Also breeder o(

r���i��\��I::"� ��fte.EnIU.ll Berksblre Swine."

SWINE.

J M. McKEE, Welllnllton. I.... breeder of Poland·
• CblnaHop-A. P.·O. R. Five klndl of Poultry.

Obolce pip and fine (0,,11 for lale. PrIce. low.
WrIte.

ROBERT O'OOK, lola. I.... tblrty yean a breeder
of Poland·Cbloa Swine of tbe verr best Ind mo.t

protltable otralnl Breed.n regIstered In O. P.·O. R.

F W. ARNOLD A: 00., Osborne. XII., breed Po
• land·Cblna Holl" '{!. P.·C. R�, American MerIno

�:r":{e���il'!t�rR��m:.n!l"ban ow1l. Yonng alook

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND-OIDNAB.
V. B. Hower, ProprIetor, box lOS. Topeta. K...

M7 bOIll Ire .trlotl, tboroullbbred, ot tbe flneot otraln.
In America. All breeders recorded In OhIo Polaod·
Oblna Record. OblefCommlnder No. 6776 at beRd of

berd. PIli for ..Ie, fro�2 te 10month•• frem flO to t25.

_.��I'�Kr�:R::L���:_L18B BEBKIHIRE PIGB, .

It alO and upwlrrts.
F.M. ROOKS&00 •• BorUnllame, III.! or Boonville.Mo,

ELM GROvE HERD 011' REGTSTERED POLAND·
Ohlna Swlnel...Z, D. Smltb, propnetor, Greenlea"

W..blngton 00., JLII. Haa ou band pI"" of all_ a.

reaaonable prices. Write (or "hal you "ant or come

and .ee. Satlsfactloo Inaranteed.

knife" pour on a little water, and sift on but is guilty to himself: and there is no man
BAHN'TGE BROS .• Winfield. K.... , breedel'1!orLal'lfe

some salt. This'will form a paste that that carries guilt about him but 00 receives EngU.h Berksblre S"lne of prl.e· ...lnnlnll.traln •.

will help to exclude the air. Fasten on a stinll: Into hi,S soul. �':�:n���c�b:OI�:�.Prlce. aa low lUI tbe lowest. Oor·

the cover with strips of tin. nail tbe tin' ,

on the cover then bend the tin over the
Is It reasonable to sllppose that we were

II d h
.'

·t d th'd f tb placed here simply to eat, to drInk and to
na an r�ng I .

own on e S1 eo e
sleep? Thfl great plan of the Heavenly

tub and naIl agam. If you are not ready Father would be incomplete unless there

to sJlip the butter put; the tub in a cold,. were nobler things finally In store for liS than
dark place, never in a damp cellar as it mere animal life affords. The Arabs have a

soon spoilS the flavor of the butter. beautiful saying that In the better world we

The flavor is improved by airing the shall find our young years and old friends.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUltNAL.-A tull and com·

plete blotory of !,be Poland-ChIna 11011 sent tre.
on appllcatton. Stook of all aRea and conditIons for
aale. Addre•• J. '" C. STRAWN .l'je"ark, Obln.

SHEEP.

SHROPSHIRE. DOWNS. - Ed. Jones WaketleJrl.
Clay 00., K.... , b.eeder Bnd Importer oiSbropablr.e.

Downa. A number of ram. and e"•• tor ..Ie. at low
priOell. Bl)Cl)rdlllll to qoallty.

Jersey Cattle.
Fifty Herll Register and Grade Cows ad Belt·

era for sale. , ,

AIBO several Bulla at low prices.
Address o. F. SEARL;

,

Solomon City, K_a.�

SUNNYSIDE STOCK. FARM

F. R. FOSTER III: SONS, TOPEIA, KAft

Breede.. and dealera In 'l'boro1lIbbred and 'Grad"
HEREFORD C�TTLE. Tboroulibbred Bq)II,
read)' for .er.,tce 81way. on hand. Grade HereRlI'd
Helten. Itnllly or In car Iota. for liale. Wtll take eo...

�'::'l���:I�l�ee'!J��� t,&,:;, tn� =lJ:,,��::
lultyou.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM

W. S. WHITE. Sabetha., Kan...,
Breeder of Hlgh-c)asa Short-horn•• will 881

�����:'Olc.tl:�f!��::""d'rJ�I�o�r .��� �,:�It-wr':�
or oome,.
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(Contf.nued from page 1.)
proud but now almos 'exttnct .raee of the .people who live away "Dewn Ea8t," and

bovine specie of animal kind. have never been outside of the narrow con-

Those beholding this life-like picture fines of their own . Insignificant States I

longed to see theoriginal, audthelr curiosity Greeley's advice was to come 'West, and he

was appeased by the sight of SiX; matter-ot- who followed that saJ!;e remark certainly

fact butfaloes roaming a.will In a remote has no cause to regret It; for none have eome

part of the Exp,osltlon zrounds. to Kansas and worked as men. shonld wlth-

Turning to tho left I find No. 27 occupied out reaping as a reward for their Indns�y

with II choice exhibit from Grant county, an abundance of this wf)�ld'� -goods, a9.d;a
and all the product of first breaking. This full exchecquer for a rainy day., . : ":

wonderful collecnve ahowlng Is mainly from No. 19 contains the Morton county repr�

the vicinity ,of Surprise-a very pretty place sentatlon, an all sod production, tllat.. ,on

with a county-seat bee In Its ear, and Is pre- account of what Is here presented,'causils
.

sided over hy gentlemen who take speelal one to stand aloof, at" flrst, in dazed amaZe
pains, and dell�ht In giving Information ment. This aggregatlon of nature's wonder

eoneeratng this particular locality and sur- producing work creates 'surprise airboat

prlslngly favored porllon of the Southwest. beyond conception, to think that In tlie

Here I saw castor bean stalks of late extreme southwest county' of our 'State,

planting five feet high; pie melons of aver- there exists a section of country unequaled

age weight, thirty pounds ; forty-five pound anywhere upon 'the face of the earth. "I'o

watermelons; sheaf of oats from second behold this exhibit Is but to long for a home

crop this season, and well-filled white and In the land from whence It came. And In

yellow corn, very large and firm; sugar cane my dreams I fancy that there's no pla�e�hls
ten feet high; very tall alfalfa; German side of heaven so desirable for an abiding

millet five feet four Inches high; corn-stalks place as noble, prosperous, lovlng' Kansas,
'

seven feet high, containing larll:e ears of and all people out this way think Southwest

corn; Immense rutabagas; sample-of Grant Kansas Is the paradise of this celestial

county soil; specimens of fine butldlng place. Mayhap It is true. l'pl. not ;liere to

stone; peach trees three feet high J!;rown say no.
'

'

from seed planted last spring; a curiosity in In this department is sugar cane-twelve

the shape of a wild morning-glory root,' feet six inches high; broom corn ten feet

weighing- twenty pounds. In the center of high; corn stalks ten feet high, with well

this superb exhibit was a fine portrait af matured ears of corn thereon; blue. stem six

ex-President U. S. Grant, and above same feet six Inches high; German millet five

are the words: "Give U. S. old Grant feet high; a fine sample of timothy and red

county," a request that will undoubtedly be clover; castor bean stalks six 'and il half

granted dunng the session of the forthcom- feet high: monster onions; samples of fine

Ing meetings of our legislators. bulldlnz stone, and over twentyotherarticles

No. 25 contains a brilliant showing from worthy of special mention had I the space..

Buffalo county, and judging by what is here One corner of this 'booth was devoted to an

seen I would infer that it Is an hlll;hly pro- exhibit of highly polished buffalo horns,
",

ductive portion of our State, for all farm which were for sale, making vahiable

and garden products on exhibition are of mementos of this Bxposlnou,

sod production and exceedingly large erowtn. No. 15 contains a deeldedly fine represen

One beet weighed twelve and three-quarter tation from far-off Wichita county, where

pounds; mammoth rice corn: red clover products of extra large size re grown, from

fourteen inches hlgh.; the finest .sod com In the"sod, without any irrigation. Theexhibit

Exposition hall, getting first premium as consists of over. fifty different varletles"ot

best grown from sod; blue stem six feet farm and garden products. besides several

high; samples o( fine building stone; an kinds of wild grasa, among the number was

extra quality of broom com, that was
.

a bunch of blue stem eight feet hill;h; a eot

ersnted first premium above all others; ton plantwith balls nicely burst.lng-apleas

specimens of hrlck made from clay found Ing Sight to those not accustomed to seeing

within the bounds of Bntfalo county in an this important eommerelal commodity In a

unlimited quantity. Other thtngs being southern clime.

equal It Is only a question of time when this Is it any wonder that people hecome

county Will become known far and nsar as a exultant and almost seem wild when relatlnll:

desirable place Inwhlch to acquire a good what they have seen in the new West?

home, where man's labor will net him an Wh'en ample evidence of achievements won

hundred fold above that which he expends. appear before our intelligent minds, Is It not

The bird that Ilets out early catches thp then time to lay aside all prejudice and

worm, and just so with the party seeking a superstition and acknowledge at once that

home in a new country, the first comers can the half can ne'er be told? I think so.

have the best locatlon,.provldlng he stays No. 13 contains another portion of Finney
with and develops the same. county exhibit of unusual growth. One

No.. 23 contains a choice exhibit from sweet potato In this dillplay measures thlrty

South Finney, or what Is better known as three Inches In length and from one-half to

P_rapahoe county, a section of country noted two inches in diameter: a watermelon

for her great fertility of soU and other weighing seventy pounds; asllmple of wheat

,essentials necessary for the rapid develop- that averaged twenty-six bushels per acre

ment of same. In t.his department are a yield hard to down, 'espeCially this dry

pumpkins weighing 130 pounds each; a season, and that, too, in the barren (?), rain

cucumber welzlnng eirht pounds; saee two less (?), southwest.

feet long; rat-tall mlllet sfx feet high; sheaf No. 11 contams a representation from

of oats four feet high; squashes, weight of Greeley county, a territory of country lying

largest fifty-one pounds; very large corn and on the extreme west side of our State, and

potatoes; a pumpkin vinemeasuring twenty- about midway of the State from north to

three feet in Iength, which with the pro- south, In what a great many people have

dlglous pumpkins created a very marked been pleased to term a desert land, but not

feature of this excellent representation. so, for "by their fruits you shall know"

No. 21 contains the Kearney county exhl- whereof to speak, and I conclude from the

bltlon, made famous by havlnz within Its praiseworthy shewing made at this Expo

jurisprudence the largest squash ever zrown, sitlon that a goodly land is Greeley county,

to any knowledge. This squash was pro- and that the time Is not far off when other

duced by J. A. Miller, south of Hartland. and much older counties will envy this

Kas., on section 24, township 215, range 37, young star In our State's galaxy and long to

and weighs 188 pounds. This prodigious become one among the thousands who will

over-production of mother earth Is the eventually dwell within her matchless

center of attraction in this grand arena of domain.
'

surpassing Jumbo greatness. The "Pride of A country that will yield such wonderful

Kansas" Is the name bestowed upon this productions cannot pOSSibly go back, to "ny

Immense giant, and everybody, without a great extent, upon the hardy frontiersmen

dissenting voice, declares the name appro- who have cast thQlr lot within the charmed

prlately _and meritoriously J!;ranted. I alilo confines of this much-sought-after section

saw in this noted department sugar cane of of Kansas,

May planting that measured fourteen feetln Prof. Horner, the silk culturlst, Is uslnl';

height; blue stem nine feet hlll;h; Johnson one-half of No. illn which to dls'play his

grass of June sowing seven feet high, and' silk and other articles pertaining thereto.

six stalks to one' stool; German millet six The cocoons here exhibited and reeled silk

feet high; ten kinds of wild grasses; a four· shown are the product of silk worms reared

teen pound beet; an eight pound turnip: 011 Russian mulberry foliage In .¥arlon
sheaf of oats four feet high; a sixty-two county this State. He had cocoons of six

and seventy-five pound watermelon, besides different kinds, the best being the white

many other extraordinary productions too Turkish and yello:w French. His reeled

numerous to Itemize, and all from the wilds silk Is of white Japanese and yellow French

of Western Kansas, at least so thought by cocoons, and said by Icompetent French·

eminently commendable showing, one that

will redound to her glory beyond measure.

The display in this section was simply a

'wonder of wonders. Among the articles

shown I Raw alfalfa, the sample of fifth

crop produced on one piece of ground this

season: three �inds of wheat" white, yellow,

pop, sweet and broom corn, very large Irish

aud sweet potatoes.jmd a fine growth cotton

plant, with balls perfectly filled.

No. 14 contains two Individual exhibits.

The first half of the section discloses some

thing very surprising to those not yet
familiar with this part of our country, being

a feature of the Exposition unlocked for or

even dreamed of at this stage of Western

Kansas progression, and is a JilOwlnJl( of

fruits grown in Fiunev county, one and 1\

half miles westof Garden Clt.y, in the exten

sive orchards of 'Squire Worral.

The apples here shown are of unusual

large size, decidedly perfect, luscious in

appearance, and surpassed by none exhibited

at the fifteen different fairs I have attepded
in eastern and central Kansas this autumn.

One small branch haq upon It, by actual

count, fourteen apples of more than ordin

ary size, causing a continued flow of admir

able commendation from those passtng this

eventful showing. A sample peach tree of

rapid I{rowth was another attraetlng feature.

His corn, wheat and oats was all that could

be desired. Pampas grass nine feet high
so pleased the people that many wanted

samples of same for keepsake. The onions

shown are the largest that I have ever seen,
and all produced from seed planted this last

spring. When visiting Garden City be sure

that you go and see 'Squire Worral.

The second or north half of this section

contains the exhibit of John H. Jones, who

resides one-halt mile north of Garden City.
Here is seen an iron-clad water melon,

weighing sixty-four pounds: a cottonwood

tree of two years growth, trom a cutting,
measuring fourteen and a half feet in

height ann three inches In diameter; a Rus

sian mulberry, one year old, eight feet high;
a one-year old cottonwood, eleven feet hi�h;
suear cane ten feet high, being a part of 0.

lot of cane sowed broadcast for feed, which

averaged nine tOIP.S per acre; German millet,

five feet teu inches high. The balance of

this display consisted of corn, potatoes,
pumpkins, squashes, Gats, peanuts, flowers,
etc. Mr. Jones has one of the very best

farms to be found In tile southwest, and it

is 0. pleasure to visit him at hls home.

No. 20 Is occupied hy Syracuse township,
Hamilton oounty.iand upon beholding same

one Is led to say: "Is It possible that such

things can be? And that a country �o 110-

mensely productive exists out upon an area

of lands supposed to he rnttrely devoid of

propagating qunlltles?"> Yet, truth of what

this country will do 18 before me, and cannot

be contradicted nor galnsatd, ami to-day all

the world Is confronted with these facts

axioms unassailable.

Here the visitor beholds, among many

other thtnas, German millet five feet high,
white and yellow coni of large growth,

vegetable
. oysters, alf1llfa from fourth crop

this season, and clover ten inches high,
specimens of white and blue magnesla lime

stone, brick, and a sample of native marl,
etc.
No. 22 contains a magnificent display of

artistic penwork, from the Southwestern

Business College, whose advertisement

appears in another portion of tills paper.

Prof. Fritch WIlS here In person, and by
his courteous manner won friends on every

hand, and the specimens of pen work given
to all asking for same are lasting mementos

of his skill, and no doubt will be treasured

by each recipient as tokens of historical

value in connection with the first South

western Kansas Exposition.
·No.26 Is what might be termed a local

exhibit, yet deserving of more than a mere

passing note, for here was a zealous repre

sentative 'of the"'White Sewing Machine

Company, surrounded by the finest possible

array of beautifully designed and artistic

ally finished needlework, all executed upon

their machines, of which Is claImed there

are fow equals aud none superior.

At this juncture -I came to the north of

Exposition hall, and on looking up is seen a

life-size portrait of the American bison or

buffalo, snrroumled by a beautiful garland
of cereals, the product of a country once the

happy stamping and grazing grouads of this

'of the west line of the State. In this dls

play Is German Illlllet three and a half feet

high, blue-stem grass six feet high, sugar
"cane eleven feet hlgh, several hills of corn

(planted May 1st, 1886,) measuring eight
and

a half feet high and having two well-devel

oped ears on each stalk, a forty-two pound

watermelon, a pumpkin three feet long and

diameter In propornon, gramma grass two

and a half feet high, and a fine bunch of pen-

'nnts. In fact, anythtng that will growany

where else will grow In southwest' Kansas,

and that, too, abundantly, as you will

perceive to your heart's content before get

tlnll: through with thts Exposition,
COMPARTMENT NO. 4

contains an Individual exhibit from Garden

City township, Finney county, and consists

of mammoth specimens of various products
arranged so attractively that none could pass

without observing the entire showing in 'all

its splendor. The fine buuches of sweet po

tatoes grown frem slips cut from main vine

of a sweet potato plant In June was a noted

feature, as was 'also the large collection of

forest and J!;fass seeds.
.

. No.6 contains an elaborate, finely executed

and neatly classified dlElplay of Finney

'county school work. The Arkansas Valley
Bualness College, too, occupied a portion of

this department to good advantage. Noth

lng attracts more universal attention than

finely wrought penmanship. And happy

ought everyone to be who possesses this

beautiful art, and those not thus favored can

be put in communication to become so by

addressing the above mentioned institution

at Hutchinson, Kas.

No.8 contains a representation 'Of what

courage and Industry will do for those not

afraid to venture to the front. It is a show

ing from
SEWARD COUNTY,

one of -the border counties to the south, and

third county east from the west line of our

State. ThiN display is entirely of sod }lro

ductton, and from the immense size of

samples here shown one cannot help but

exclaim: "How prolific." Yet not a thing
that has been planted or tried but what has

lI:fown to maturity, and yielded an Increase

far beyond the expectation of the most

sanguine ana enthustastlc frontiersman. In

the center of this exhibit appears an elegant

'bfrd.'s-eye view of the town of Farll;o

Springs, and country adjacent thereunto.

Seward county comprises the nchest of

lands, with natural advantages unsurpassed,
and having' just completed her organization

as a county, with Fargo Sprtnzs as the PH

manent county seat, her future eertalnly is

an assured tact, and prosperity unquestion

ably the
-

allotted destiny of thlu richly
favored county.

.

No. 10 is certainly the culmination of per

fection, so far as township displays of farm,
orchard and garden products ar> concerned,

for here; in magtndinal glory, Garden City

township has unveiled herself t'l the public.
And the very flattering enconiurus of praise
and commendation bestowed upon tins graml

showing by.dlslnterested throngs qf people
spoke volumes In behalf of Southwest Kan

sas, and the' future now openiag up so

brightly before her.

Among the displays appeared mammoth

corn, potatoes, cabbage, pumpkins, in fact

everything that would growanywhere else,
and that In profusion. The floral depart
ment was choice and greatly admired. Cot

ton plants, with bursted snow-white balls

hanging from the numerous stems, created

untold Inquiries rezardlnz same.

�lfalfa, timothy, blue stem, Johnson and

other varieties of the grass family of

botanical vegetation. was here seen in length
and size that would astonish the "oldest

Inhabitant" of modern days far beyond his

degree of comprehension.
Water melons, why, such monsters, almost

large enough to constitutll a comfortable

dwelling house for those desiring to prove

up on their claims. All that's necessary is

to cut one of them in twain about midway
and excavate the Interior out nicely, cut a
suitable doorway In one side, a round hole

In the apex for escape of smoke, then vlace

where wanted, right end up, and a perfect
dwelling Is thine. And still wanders never

cease.

No. 12 contains another magnificent con

gregation of Immensities. being an exhibit

from Sherlock township, Finney county, and
like! her (sister-No. 10-she 'has made an

)'



Inspectors to surpass anything of the kind ll'ity-two �U�9 wat8r�elon,: six varietl�s of o�e secOnd and1wo sw'eepstakes_premium�lJ/ entitled "Ye Editor MIlI1,..' aptly l1lustra�
yet produ,ced !n Europe or Asia. A. Russian beans; a radish eighteen tncnes around; a "Phe horse-show was 1':004, 'iUld among the by characters 'famillar to all Knlihts of the
mulberry Ilmti'eleXE)n feet three Inches high, cabbage head grown since May 10, '88, number I noticed some' very eholee'bred ani- Quill.

'

Itt'Own this season, Occupied' 0. eonspteuoua weighing eighteen' pounds: broom Corn mals, A place was allotted" to 'ellthteen At conclusion of this laughable episode
place." I' seventeen and a half 1eet high; an horse range ponies In order to note the difference adjournment was made to the Sequoyah
Silk reeling on a .rildely-constructed rem- weed sixteen teet high; a spfnnaple grown, between scrubs and well-bred stock. The House, where .an elegantly pr�pared ,pan-'1)or�ry silk reel, with twister for forming from seed planted In May two and a.half contrast was self-explanatory, requiring no quet awaited us, and, after pal'taldnlt of'

silk threads from. the reel; drew a constantly feet high: osage hedge two and a half feet lriterpretors to convince one of. the drift of same to satiate, a few well chosen' 'tOasts.
enthusiastic crowd of eager witnesses high, from sod planted last of Aprll: very public sentiment concerning the subject. were made and happily responded to, w;�en
around ,the Professor, who was at all times !ine alfalfa and seed clover. In the cattl'e department;JaCob Weldleln, repairment was .gain had to the club room,
rea4y to explain and dilate upon the work The wOD!an's department of this cele- of Peabody.' had' six Herefords. He,nry and remainder of evening passed in amuse'
t1efore him: The �deslgn belnl': to give a brated exhibit evinced ine skill and excel-_ Blakesley, of same place, efghtShort-horns, menta agreeable to the occasion. In all of
practical demonstration or knowledge of lent taste, and as a remuneration for same C. F. Stone, of same place, ten Holsteins, which many of the wives, daughters and"
serl.:cultrire. tJley meritoriously received many valueble H. A. Ensign, of Newton, ten Shorthorns, lady Mends of the eenttemen present ably.,

N,J. Ii contains the historic representatlon' premiums, over which Scott Is highly elated. S. B. Rohrer. of same place, twelve Jerseys, assisted.
frtlDl ]less county;made so' by having be- Passing on the outside of Exposition hall Wm. Tlghlman, of Dodge City, five Jerseys '

On Thursday night, at 'Stevens' opera:
coine the recipient of an award of the $150 I find In booth No. 80 a choice representa- and five Herefords, Ell Newsom, of Garden· house, occurred an event not soon to be toi�
silk banner flag, donated by the South- tlon from Lanecounty,of entiresodgrowtb, CIty, seven Short-horn and one Jersey. Be- gotten, and all caused by the efficiently, un-'
western Kansas Exposition, as a premium to devoid' of any Irrl�ation whatever. All sides the above there were a 'Dumber of swerving suecesemt efforts' oj! one who had '

the county making the best showing In pro- exhtbtts.shown here are &f more than ordi- grades and crosses. making In all one of the more to do with concelvlo&, and bringing
dncts of the sou and natural resources, ln-, nary size, and people dell�ht to stop and finest displays of cattle exhibited anywhere from Its Inctpteney up and through to ,a .

cludlng tree growth. After a very careful make a careful Investigation of same, There in the State this season. ' 'grand finale the great Southwestern Kansas '

e:x:amlnatlon of all> exhibits, the judges- being' over forty different kinds of produce, Each day of this Exposition teemed with Exposition than all others. That emln�nt
Colonel A. S. Johnson, Major Wm. Sims, etc., in this showing, besides a photo display successes, and the weather; save one day/ person was Hon. C. G. Coutant, ed tor of
and Hon. Geo. W. Watson! all of Topeka, of business blocks to be seen In the city of vias auspicious to the utmost, as if expect- the daily SenUne�, and Secretary of this,
made the award as Indicated, and following Dighton, the county seat of this excellent Ing thlll eventful epoch. 'I'he order could not historic undertaking. At the termination of
same they.granted the second premium, a county. In case Qf a dIvision of our State have been better, the result of prohibition first act, Hon. ,A. Bennett stepped In front
cash prize of $50, to Meade county, and a Into two equal parts Dighton will be the in Kansas. Nothing of the nature and ex- of the curtain, and In the following well
speelal cash' premium of $100 to Scott capital of West Kansas, owing to Its central tent of this enormous undertaking has ever chosen words presented Mr. Coutant, in the
countyfor making the best showing of any location and many other favorable advan- heretofore been attempted is this or any name of tlie citizens of Garden City, with.
couQty in the State, or world, for that mat- tages ; a move not atall Improbable, but very other country, especially, in so limited a an elegant solitaire diamond rmg:
ter, I� exclusive sod products. 'I possible from the way this sectlen has been space of ttme, and to those having charge "Ladtes and gentlemen - There never,
In'�hls banner display are ele�en kinds of Ignored in the matter of representation by of same, who, through their zealously un- should be a moment in the life of an Amer-

fOfes� trees in fine, thrifty condition, an .our legislative body. eeaslng efforts have made the Exposition lean In which he cannot look upward with, _

elm .elght .reet ,higil, one year old; a one- Lane Is not a very large county, but, like what Is bere seen, be tbe honors and praise grateful heart and thank God tbat he Is' an.
ye!u old tamarach eight feet high; native the little woman, is made out of valuable so richly deserving, and may they ever have American citizen, neither should there ever
white ash two years old, eight feet hlgh ; a material, with productive qualities unlimited a warm place in the affections of all people be a moment when a Kansan cannot al!lO
one-year Lombardy poplar ten feet high; that when tickled laughs with monster dwelling In southwest Kansas. ,feel thankful that he is a. Kansan. And to-

one-year peach sprout nine feet high; an yields. in lieu of man's labor judiciously One of the .Ieadlng attractions from day night. as I look out upon this area of faces,
"Iron-clad",watermelon weighing fifty·seven expended. to day was the attempt at Iassoolng Buffalees I feel sincerely thankful that I am a Kan-

pounds: a fourteen and a half pound nut- No. 81 is a vivid display of Terry town- by a young lady named ,Miss Carter. She san.and above all a citizen of Finney cou�ty
meg; a seven pound citron; a squash two ship products. showing that what has been would with alacrity, mount her pony, and and of Garden City. We arlf> just on the
feet long and weighmg twenty-one pounds: done can be done again, and of this exhibit lassoo In hand, single out a Buffalo from eve of the close of our lI:f�at Expos�tlon-
a six-pound sugar beet; a seventeen and a Finney county may well rejoice and be among the herd, then hasten, by means of the grandest and greatest success that 1).88
half pound 'mangel wurzel; a ten-pound exeeedlng glad, for here Is shown dozens of her subtle exernons, to bring it into camp to ever been achieved by any portion of the

radish; five kinds of Irish and three kinds different varieties of cereals and vegetables' the dellght of thousands watching the seem- State, and as it draws dear Its close we looli: ,

of sweetpotatoes; black Norman oats, Yleld- in great size, demonstrating fl1lly the fertility ingly dangerous feat. back and ask ourselves why It succeeded?

Ing forty bushels peracre; sugar cane twelve of soil composing this section of the new On the outside and near the entrance to Did we dream of an Expotiltlon, and awake
feet high: sample of choice syrup: blue West. Everything attains a Itrowth .aston- Exposition grounds Is the G. A. R. encamp- on the morrow to find It an assured fact,ap
stem six feet eight Incheshigh; four varieties lshlng to settlers of older States, and it will ment, and all who are connected therewith pearlng like' the mirage of a desert from
of small fruits; peaches from old trees: full not be a bit surprising to hear those are having a good time commtnallna with nothing I No. Our success was achleved_
cream cheese ; five varieties Itf fine building who failed to see this Exposition in each in army style and taterchangtng jokes because It was deserved as a reward for the
atone-s-the pride of Ness county; pictures of all Its wondrous magnitude, saying and stories of days long since gone b;-., All Incessant toll and almost unending labor ex
scenes 10 NesscounJ;y andof business blocks that such things cannot be as here depicted, hail to the boys In blue. peuded,

-

And in this connection-though,
In Ness City, the, county seat; a sample of for how can It be possible in so short a space I return to the city by street ear and am not appointed so to speak.by the managers
her soil: a mlulature dwelling house erected of ilme, yet, seeing Is believing, and I am soon o,ff In the heart of the busiest metrop- allow me in the name of the people of Fin
out of Ness county stone, of latest design convinced beyond Imy shadow of doubt that olis west of Kansas City. Fine two and ney county, and of Garden CIty, to return

and architectural finish, occupied a promln- the productive powers of the west are even .three story business blocks greet one on my hearty and sincere' thanks to all the
ent position In connection with this premium greater than has been claimed for. Ani! every hand, all built after the most approved strangers within qur gates who have con

exhibit. and an hundred othcr articles of those who now can of a truth decry this style, and of brick made In Garden City,and trlbuted, by their presence, toward our sue

wondercms .size complete this elaborate dls- country certainly do so In actually blind de stone from Quarries not far off. cess. And to all from Meade county IR the

play, the showing af a county that some day fiance or their own good, and some day will Among the new structures being com- southeast, to Morton county In the south
Is destined to be one of the leading centers awake to the realization of sams to tbeir pleted is Stevens' opera house, with seating west, from Ness county on the northeast, to
of the universe. sorrow. but entirely 'too late to make capacity for 1,200 people. This fine house Wichita and Greeley counties on the north-

No. 7' contains the gorgeous dlsplwy from amends. was opened to the public' for the first time west, to ail, whether they lent their presence
Meade county, and clearly proves what can No. 56 contains an exhibit from the Gar- this week by the celebrated Louie Lord dra- or sent their. exhibits, to all, thanks. Our
be done without the aid of Irrigation. The den City -Nursery. All home grown stock, matic company, who enjoyed the honor of bUCCCSS is your success, your success Is o�rs.
word Meade occupies an attractive position, and In fine, healthful growmz condition. havlug an overflow house each night. This But from chaotic confusion came ,forth
and Is executed out of cereals and 'grasses This display Is made In order to inform the is an excellent troupe, aud the very tas- symmetry and system. Who did it,? Were
grown in the county, all elegantly Inter- people coming to this Exposition from cluatlng rendition of their plays made them you to sit me beside this plano I could touch
mingled togetherso as tomake an exquisitely abroad that domestic and forest trees will at once lasting favorites and places Mr.!; here a key and there a key, but only a few
beautiful emblem of deft handiwork. TtlR grow and do as well here In southwest-Ken- Lord in the lead as a protessloual star of' discordant notes would arise, sr;lving forth' a
wonderful exhibit, so tastetnlly arranged, sas as anywhere-else, and from thll interest more than unusual brilliancy. sound of ndther harmony nQr beauty. But
speaks volunies in behalf of Meadecounty, taken In this work by Mr. W. E. Dabney, On Wednesday evening the ArkansasVal- a Muzart or a Beethoven cvuld touch the,
for here is seen In fine array an Immense one readily concludes that he has explicit ley Press Association met in the spacious keys with their fingers of genius and agio
number and variety of farm and gard�n faith in the future of this Western parl\dise, rooLUS of the Sequoyah club; elegant COlD- rious symphony' would arise, whose har

products, and as a just appreciation of same This gentleman has 87 acres' at home,20 partments over the Sentine� office, accom- mOll ions notes of beauty would ascend anC!
the honored judges awarded a premium of acres at Ivanhoe, and 20 acres at Rlct.1field, panied by invited guests and members of 1'011 on and on, to stop when and where?
$50 to this worthy display on slime J/:rounds thus forming an extFlnslve nursery farm of the press from abroad. Thlls a hand touched the key's that brought
as the award of Ness county was made. no small import to this country. He has The meetin)!; was called to order bv, Hon. together all the various elements tha.t wad,e
The ladies of Meade deserve more than a over 4.000,000 Russian Mulberry trees grow- A. J. Hoisll1gton, with Col. D. M. Frost as our exhibition the grand and glorious coun

pa.'!slng commendatory notice for the excel· Ing for next year's market. and for the pres- secretary, and after a few prelimiuaries terpart of a beautiful symphtny. Th!lt
lent part they took in making this exhibit so ent market he has 1,500,000 ready. By Hon. A. Bennett, 011 behalf of thee Squoyah hand was the hand of Hon. C. G. Coutant.

conspicuous, by the fine display of textile another sea.'!on he will have 250.000 apple, club tendered the, freedom of tl'lelr rooms His was tlle,master hilnd. His the master

fabrics and'other fancy artlcle�, the work of pear, plum and cherry trees ready for those to the Association, other members of the brain; and I am not saying too much, nor
their Jlkllled hands.

' desiring same. Patronize home Industries, pres§! and Invited guests, during their stay detrac�iIIg from the dues of otherli, when I
'No.' 5 contains .the repreRentatlon from a.nd thus be of mutual benefit to each other in the city, or at any other time they may be say that no other man in Kansas ever has

Scott county, and of which the judges all things being equal.
'

here. While here at this time, however, all ,done wliat he so nobly !lid. No'w, Mr. Con
decidecf that in their judgment had made Many very fine and meritorious local ex- accepted the kind hospitalities'so gener- tant, in the Dame of the people of South-'
the best showing in the world as a sod-pro- hibits appeared here and there within the ously offered by those interested, and for all westel'll ,Kansas, I !>resent' y�u thlil s1lgbt
duced county exhibit, and In accor"ance confines of the Exposition "'rounds which of which the people of Garden City will testlmoDlalof our es�eem. It IS but a trifle,

'" .'" ,yet. as you look at It may you remember
therewith 'granted same a special cash deserve attention, so excellent are they, but ever have a warm cornel' ID Hie hearts of that those who gave it appreciate and recog
premium of $100, as noted In connection time nor space will not permit my alluding each attendant, and may their shadows nize that to you they owe the success of tlie

with the Ness county repre&entatlon. This to same even hence I hasten on never grow less. first Southwestern Kansas Exposition,"
.
,.

, . Mr. Coutant arose from his seat in the left
entire display being from sod, without any The ponltry department Is the first exhibit From thIS place the Association adJourned hand luwer box and responded as follows:
Irrilr;atlon, conveys to the intelligent puhlic encountered after leaving the spacious hall, to Stevens' opera house by special invitation "1 have felt al! day as though something'
more than any other method possible of the and here are found thirty-two compartments of the Louie Lord company, and witnessed terrJh�e was 1I;0mg to hapJ!en. It Is an

. '".." a ml�take about my being entIrely to blame
grand future now before Scott county, and filled with choice breeds of different klDds the rendition of A Modern Godiva, acted for the success or the Exposition. I am
the beuefits to be derived from this mag- of fowls, making In all a decidedly marked as only Mrs. Lord and her able support can. ready, to plead 'not guilty.' It was the en

nificen � demonstration are far beyond calcu- attraction for this part of our 5tate. Far- After this was over with all concllrned re- terprlse of t,he peoplll of .::iouthwesterl! Kan-
1 I

' . I d t I I d b I sas� the fertile 11011 and her II:IOriOllS ciJmate.at on, they are untold. tber on Is the sheep exhIbit, conSIsting of �a re 0 tie c ub room, an upon � nil' I have worked hard because I could'nt help
'In this aggre�ation of greainess I see eleven Merinos, eleven CotswolC!s and nine Jolued by the favored troupe, a short tIme it. It is my nature to work hard. I return
cotton, with pretty balls thereon, that was grades. The swine department contains was spcnt In conversation, etc., when atten- my thanks to the many friends who have

planted July 20; '86: rice corn having ears eleven Poland-Chinas and twenty-three tlon was' called and ·l:{on. A. Bennett was s!lld kind words to me" and who have as-,

.
..' i'llsted we In my work BiI :::lecretary of the

weighing one pound each: white and yellow Berkshlres. Of the Berksilires Mr. Tlghl- Introduced, who proceecled at once, In hIS Exposition, and who presented me with this
corn _Very large: five kinds of 1P'M8eB; a man showed nln& teen, and got seven first, pleasing way, to ronder an orlglllal ballad, viSible token of their regard." HOB.A.OE.
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THE LISTER.
here Is where the lister faUs. It makes

medium or late corn. never earl'll. and late

corn generally means failure. The further

advanced our corn Is when July drouth sets

in the better. To get this early and rapid

growth r know of no better way than to

plow and plant early with the. common

planter, In my opinion It wlU not. do to

plant with the lister until the ground Is well

warmed. and even then it makell a slow

growth at first on account of the unpulver

Ized condition of the sub-soil In which It Is

planted. I expect to experiment further

with the Itster If I have medium or late

planting to do. 6. S. RoBERTson.

deeper; If cold and wet. not quite so deep: and 1 know Itwlllstand more dry weather.

Make your rows abont four feet eight
inches J. E. GmsoN.

apart, dropping the cornnot less
than twenty MUSCOTAH. ATomSONCo.-We have used

In response to a request from the KANSAS Inches apart In the row. (Two.thirds of the the hster on sandy hills and on level black

FARMER, the-folJowfng letterswere written corn Is too thick.) As soon as the weeds loam with equal results. but when used on

concerning the Lister as a farm Implement hill It h Id b II ted up and down tbe
start, take a harrow. fioat s ,

or stick of square s s iou e s

and Itil merits In corn culture.
,

ff d
timber. and drag the ground lengthwise of hills, so the water can run 0 •

an every

[The lister Is thus tersely described
the ndgea; then take the outside beams off ditch carry off its own surplus. We run

by the Garden City Oultlroator: "It
the cultivator. make a trough of two boards, three horses on the lister and one horse on'

,

II a plow with twa mould boards three feet six Inches long and nine Inches the drill. It is always best to fall-plow for

.

and a kind of sub-soil attachment that wide. without end pieces, and hewed off In any crop. and in uslng the lister it is the

front like a sled runner. and fastened with same. As to depth. the best results is fro�
dl.... down tWG or three, Inches In the h d h If Inches Tbe
",u two rods In front. one to each side of the three to' tree an one- a D.

bottom of the furrow and deposits the corn
arch. so It cannot tip over. and cultivate beat depth forall purposes In listing hi about

":where Itwill do ttJe most good." covering your corn. no matter how small. being care. the same depth as plowing. as then you can

1twell at the same time. 'I'he ground Is not ful to elean the weeds all out next to the get a rich bed for your corn to sprout in and

' ,

tiro ,�. The next time cultivate the same as send out a strong shoot. The time for plant-
....lowed all over at planting time-bu on y .. b th
..

you would other corn. betnz careful not to ing is greatly owing to tbe season. ut e

where the rows are to stand. but when
the,., II Th first

fill the furrow quite full, so that you can first of May is the best genera y. e •

eom comes up, or before If the weeds start, h It the Acme
throw some dirt to the corn the last time after the corn is up, we arrow ;

;It Is thoroughly worked with harrow. plow
.

d for this'

you cultivateand stili leave the ground
level. is the best harrow we ever use ,.

'or cultivator. and it Is claimed that corn so b
. I k't e call it.

My reasons for wantlug the zrouud listed in then we oat It. or p an 1. as som •

"'Ilanted stands the effects of a dry season th Itl t In hsttne
,.. the fall are. It does not take loni to do itl after this comes e cu va or. ...

nnueh better and yields a better crop than fi f h s the

h covers up the most of the weeds and trash. you get the bene t 0 every s ower. a

that planted in the old way•. It is wort - I th dit h nd can be
so that they will rot·. having a furrow to water settles down n e 1 c I'S a

thinking about and Inquiring into."] I d tth" t f tl' eeorn
throw the dirt into. you can eever up the covered and reta ne a "roo so I •

DE SOTO. JOHNSON Co.-The lister is
weeds' better in the spring. and it mellows "and in wet weather the principal trouble Is

coming to stay. I have used one two sea-
the ground between the rows so that it will the ground baking. In llsttng, the wetgrouud

sons, and think it pald me to do so. My
not get so hard in extreme dry weather. is down where you have no need of stirring.

8011 is bottom loam. clay sub-soil. Listed
The advantage over fall plowing, ts, that lind the rldge soon dries. so the ground can

NnWWhonbuRlnoR.I.dulI and�o•••"I"'�
five Inches in depth. think six would have

with a sulky lister and rolllnr; coulter. the be worked' sooner than if It was flat. as IS
tbe 'Tn.o to BUY YOU t( r.�I��1been better. I pretar fall plowing. but it'ls plow belnz In the hard ground. you can list the case with planting. We prefer the lister Gro••b.rcalnl. Sond lorne... FRE ....ta-SUN

t tl 1 unless the ground is very
... A tl e that the logueoIW.tcb.IRlft••��rtlnIiOooa••ni� __

:no essen a Itfound that is so trashy that you could not for other reasons. mong rem ar '

e.•.QIa8Ia ...ClO'.IM•••D__
.w__

·welldy. I planted last week In April. The
list It if fall plowed. and it will dry out so drill only puts one grain in a place. and with _, __ ...

_

)lister saves a rush of work In the spring;
that you can plant quicker after a rain. .

but one stock in aplace there are nonubbins. ANTED L.dl•• nnel Gcntlemon tn ,"1;.

and is an implement that will be generally . C. K. Anotller I'S that the lister throws all the W nlceUl!'lu work atthdr 1,.111•••

iiliitii ••• to" • day ea.II)· ",,,,,I,"

used as It Is better known. D. PIEROE.
ABBYVILLE. RENO Co.-I have a fi_!lld of weed' seeds out of where you plant your Work lent bymAll. Nooanv... lng. 8'"1I��':':�

R C LI ti I d th h ore time to put in 1!lolC)"cnt Furnl.!!b�a/' Addreol with ;I���...C 01110.
'LEONARDVILLE, ,ILEY 0.- 8 ng n about seven acres. of which five on one side corn; an en you ave 10

.';r'e. ClO.,1IIHI Viae ....
ella ,

this part of the country Is fast superseding was iR oats last year and one acre on the spring grain; and last but not least you get a

the old way of planting corn. ·1 prefer one opposite side was in potatoes. and the one larger yield. A. SPANGLER.

th"t has a su�soller nearly as wide as the acre left between oats and potatoes was LThe following is a reprint of part of the

:furrow' then talle plenty' of horses-four planted In truck, which was not very well letter of Mr. H. F. Mllllenbrllch. Carson.

are better than three-sand list deep. Have cultivated. and weeds and sand burs grew Brown county. which was published in the

sub-soller at least three inches deeper. On
pretty thick. The five acres that was in oats FARMER October 13.]

rolling land deep sub-solltng will usually I fall-plowed ten inches deep; the one acre The editor speaks about noticing the dif

prevent washing; but if there is just a little that was In potatoes I also plowed when I terence between the listed corn and that

loose soil in the furrow then a hed.vy rain dug, the potatoes; theone acre I had in truck planted in the ordinaryway. With us listln,;

will carry it off. If the weather is cold. it between the two pieceswas not plowed. and is theordinaryway; and the pieces not listed

Is better to wait a few days after listing the weeds and sand �asll were left until I are so few and far besween, tbat we hevenot

before planting. so the furrows are warmed
put in my corn. which was about thQ 12th of much to compare. I have seen a few pieces

by the sun. Plantwith a drill �s shallow as May. when I burnt the weeds and grass off that were planted "on top," and compared

possible. CultIvate first time with a eultl- the one acre thatwas between the two pieces with other pieces of like grountf. and after

vator especially adapted for listed corn of fall plowing and listed all crosswise. The culture. they are not all good as the listed.

'(several good ones in the market). This five acres that was oat stubble will make six As for myself, I had sixty acres fall-plowed

culttvator stirs the ground in the furrow. or seven bushels per acre; the one acre �n i stubbleground. listed agaln last eprlng. ;I
!brings a little ground down. but Is so potatoes made stIll less. and the one acre In have gathered a little of thie. ltiI:ld. find It

:arranged that It never covers any corn. For weeda and sand grass will make forty or yields thirty-eight to forty bushels� acre.

next operation take a large stIff harrow. or fifty bushels per acre of good sound corn. i except about five acresof it that is toatblck.

better yet. a railroad bar. and drag it over w.!Ille the other is very inferior corn, not fit;
I and which falls much below. I ha\V� .one

the rows. You can take three to five ro:ws to feed to a horse. I listed very deep. but piece that we spring-pl,)wed. and then
a:l»tl£

at once. This will level down, the middle could not get lister below the plowing be-! a week later listed and planted. the corn Ofil

and kill all the weeds there. There will. cause the lister could not throw the dirt out. ,which is at least five busbels better to the

however. be Quite a depression in the row afld at times it would roll 'back in the fur-
:
acre. 'fhe'plowing was shallow and listing

next to the corn. After this the corn will row and cover corn too deep. I used a Can- deep. Another piecewas simply listed. and

be big enough for the cultivator. and by ton nineteen inch combinQd lister. with foulr well cultivated afterward; YIeld estimated
.

cultlvatin� twice more the corn can be Illd heavy horses. The one acre that had weeds; at about twenty five or thirty bushels; but as i

by In (ood shape. M. SEMS. and grass on held the snow during the wln- It was planted last. about May 25th. it had

EMPORIA. LYON Co.-We have beep. using. ter. while the two pieces each side that was: some disadvantage In that respect. Still

the lister for five years, and planted from fall plowed was swept clean of snow all'. another piece of twelve acrll.sof good groun4

slxty·five to a hundred acres each year with winter and was the mellowest ground I ever we double.listed.and planted aboutMay 10th.

it. and always raise the best corn that Is worked on. I think the snow is one reason: This is onr best corn. We have fed froUlIt

raIsed In the neighborhood. except last year. for the one acre being the best. and another some three weeks, and find it yields about

when our ground was too wet for the dep.th Is putting the seed on the solid Itfound whereo fifty bushels per acre. The saIDe piece was

we listed. We never plow O\lr ground before the pores of the earth had not been dis- plowed and put in with planter IMt yearand

hstlng. but if it is stubble we double list. turbed. Corn was dropped twenty Inches in i yielded less than forty bushels. Guided by

That Is. we list the grol'1nd first. and then the rows. Soil sandy loam. S. S. MEAD. this year's experience. we shall try to double

when we are ready to plant corn we burst :!3URT,ON. HARVEY Co.-My experience list and spring-plow as much.asweean. �'he
�ut the ridge that we mad" the first time with the lister Is as follows: I have used next most favorable is the earlyfall-ploWlDg

lIsting. If the ground Is dry or sandy. we the lister for tha last three years, on heavy and followed by spring-listing.

set the lister to run. four or five inches deep. land and sandy land both. and I believe it is WELLINGTON, SUMNRR Co.-Between the
.

and the 8ub-soller. or follower, two inches the best as well as the quickest way of dates of April 10th and IIMI. 1886" I listed

deep. We like the ground to �et warm planting corn. I know tha:t the listed corn twenty-seven acres in corn. Five acres of it

before planting. A great many farmers is better as a general rule in this neighbor- was plowed in the fall and the balance had

make the mistake of listing corn too early hood than tbat that is plant;.ad on top of the been in corn. The stoc:ks were raked and

in the season. We find. as a rule. the last ground. and: especially this year. I have burned. It was upland. and in fine. mellow

week in April is early enough to plant corn thlrty,five acres of listed corn. and one of condition. The' Bradll!lY lister and drill

with the IIst-er, and a week later is still bet- my neighbors planted SO�Qe on top of the combined was used. and .it worked well.

ter. Sandy. or our light soils, do best for ground adjoining it In the saUle field; he Some of the corn was listed eight incbes

listing. After our corn is planted we roll tended his as good if Dot better than I did deep and some four. Before it came up it

or plank the ground the same way that we mine. and now one acre 'Of mine wlal make was brushed. the brusll being a,rranged so

listed; then harrow. or if the ground is In as much as two of hIs.. 1 believe you can that it draggpd in the furrowswithont filling

good condition. as soon as the corn is six raise corn with the lister any place you can them. Owing to the cold and a crust that

Inches high, we start the plows. We use a with the planter. I neVIn tried fall ploWlDg had formed in the furrows, the plants did

combined lister and_drill, one that has wheel before listing. so I don't know allY thing not come up well. and the grouud was

four inches broad. that lirlDS the soil over about that. I rUB my lis'oor shallow and my replanted. It was harrowed twice. plowed

the corn. J. S. sub-soil deep. 1 comlUQ nce planting about with the double cultivator tlaree tillle�. and

HARLAN. SMITH Co.-The most of the the 15th or 20th of April. As soon as I get we run through it with thedollble cultivator

corn Is plil.llted with listers here now. It done planting I harrOlI'l It. The lirst two twice. 'fhe result is. I got il!lu.bundant crop

costs less to raise per acre. stands the ary plowlngs I _'bull tongu,es next to the corn. of fodder but ouly nine or ttln bushels of

weather better. and yields better. espeCially and the third plowlnr; I use all four big corn to the acre, while in a field adjoining.

-
in a dry season. The best way to plant is shovels. aDd t' can gener ally leave Illy corn planted the first days of April with a COIll

to list your wheat stubble as early In the fall clean the tM'rd plowing. Lrstf'd corn don't mOil planter. 1 got tweuty-five hushels tothe

as possiole. then In Lhe �pring rt'list, split- grow fasb Ull It I>! plowed. once and It gets acre. There was. 110
•

material' difft'rence

tlng the ridges and pl�lIt. List a�(lut up out of thfl furrows, but aftl',r it is plowed
between the fall lJlowmg and IW plow�nJ!;,

four lDehes deep, rUIlL1illl{ the sub'soiler lonce 1 don.·t think It Is any more apt to nor betweE:'1l the deep and slHtllow plant�llg.
about two iuclies deeper; if dry. 'run it' drown out than that that, is planted on toP. It was too Late tor the Beason. ,And nght'

A New Wonder

is not often recorded. but those who wrIte to

Hallett & Co., Portland. Maine. wlll learn

of a genuine one. You can earn from. $Ii to

$25 and upwards a day. You can do the

work and live at home. wherever you are lo

cated. Full particula.rs wUl be sent you

free. Some have earned over $50 In a day.

Allis new. Capital not required. You are

started tree.' Both sexes. A,ll 8.K68. Par

ticulars free. A great reward awaltil every

worker.

WEWANT YOUI �;Iv.:�:,:r��
proftta.bIG employment to rethP=�n�e��,
county. Salacy t76 permon _ "--'e,

I!u'ge commh..lon on sales If preferred. "_

Every one b11J� Outftt and��lcuCOlarsBOBFre�'N lW&
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Cashmere shawls are precious to every One little zraln in the sandy bars ;
, h d 1 h One little flower in a field e>f flowers;gentlewoman s eart, an be one to t esame One little star in a heaven of stars:

category as diamonds. The love for these One little hour in a year of hours

products of the oriental Ioom is scarcely a What if it makes or what if it mars?

century old. The shawls left by Tippoo. But the bar is built of the little grains;
Sahib's ambassadors at Paris, in 1787, were And the Ilttle flowers mako the meadows
regarded as curiosities by the magnates to gay; .

whom they were presented and were used And the Iltt�e stars light the heayenly plains ;
,

.
And the little hours of each little day ,

as carpets or cut up for dressmg-gowns. It Give to us all that life contains I
is' said that Mme. Gaudin, a lady of Greek
parentage and a celebrated beauty, wore the
fir,st shawl in Paris. Not until after N!!,po
leon's Egyptian expedition d.id the Cashmere
shawl become fastnonable. The EmpressWomen Following Vooations Fit Only for Josephine's love of these superb webs of

• t�e Strongest Men. oriental beauty is as well knawn as her pas-
WhetQer it be the existence of enormous sion for flowers. The wealth acquired by

standing armies, the havoc of centuries of the great men under 'the first empire was

war, tile absence of practical educational fa- lavishly spent by their wives for India
elllnes, or the lowness of laborers' wages, shawls. It was a matterof little importance
that compels so many women on the contl- whether the shawls wsre clean or soiled. It
nent'of Europe to seek to gain a living in may have done lluty as the robe of some

occupations which we deem fit only for the priest hllCh iu office, or as the turban of one

strongest and rudest of men, certain It is of the mogul's soldiers. If it suited the
that.one of the commonest and, toAmencan taste of the grand dame, it was purchased,
eyes, the strangest sill;hts there is the num- cleaned and worn. The shawls' are woven

ber of women engaged in agricultural and from the wool of the Thlbet goat, and for
other, severe' manual labor. In France those of the highest grade only the finest of
women are still occupied in the mines, drago' this flne wool is used, one goat yleldlnll; but
glog' or pushing the heavy trucks of coals half a pound of this first quality wool at its
through the narrow tunnels that run from annu,,1 shearing. The shawls are all made
the seams to tbe shaft. Of course, in such ,upon hand 10010'3, and sometimes thirty or

work they adopt the ordinary costume of forty men are employed for a year and a

working miners, and at the. first glance are half. or even two years, upon a single shawl.
not to be distinguished from the men, by The jl:old and silver thread used in the em

whose side they are working. broidery of the shawls Is made at Boorham-
Some of the entries In the French census I)oor, a Deccan city. A piece of pure orA is

as to the 'laboring population are strange beaten into a cylinder the size of a thick

enoug!I. In Paris there are nine femAle reed, and Is again beaten .0·lIt until It will
boat·builders and 245 "wheelrlghts, farriers pass through an orifice the eighth of an Inch

and saddlers," elght'sawyers, forty-six car- In diameter. Thill wire Is then wound upon

penters and joiners, eight masons and one severall'eele, which work upon pivots, the

ph-unber. It Is, however, in Austria that we I
end of the thread being passed through stili

find the greatest proportion of women en- finer holes and then fastened to a large reel,
gaged In heavy phYMlcallabor, not merely In \ which, when set in rapid motion, attenuates
agriculture or the mines, but In paving or the thread still further. The thread is then

cleaning the streets, or In carrying huge
trays of mortar or hods of bi1cks up to the
.workmen on the scalfoldlng of bulldlnga in

'the course of erection. These women-do not
.

A Ride Through the Woods, seem to complain of their lot; they have

The sound of wbeels Is eehoed from the been bred up to hard work from their In-

trees, fancy, and are used to nothing better; their

The snappJn,; twig resounds again upon the language and manners are as coarse as those

breeze-
' of the male laborers, whom 'In figure they

Away ilway till lost ainong the leaves. resemble-hlgh-chested, broad-shouldered.
, , ,

.

no trace of a waist, and possessed of great
Each jolt Is heard again, and when we sing strength. To such "lItout dauahters of tlie
Some hidden forest elves our own

songS'j
plow" It Is an easy task to wheel a street-

bring - 'sprlnkler or pull about a hand-cart laden
Bac� to us, with a purer, clearer ring, with milk, BI niay be seen any day In An-

sweei odl.l�s greet us from the left and right, twerp, where the milk-woman, with her neat

The.dowers, half hidden, nod as if In fright, r white cap and kerchief and her assistant

Because we are an unaceustomed sight. I dog,
Is a striking picture.

.

'. 10 Prussia about 6,000 women are workers
Bright eyes from furry faces, cu�lous led,

•
In mines, quarries and foundries, and about

Peer at us fro:" the scattered branches dead, : !,OOO are classified as "driVers, postilions aud
Birds twitter mong the green leaves over-:

railway laborers," and about 1,000 as "ship's
head.

crews, sailors, boatmen and ferrymen;" In

Faint sounds come to us from the water's this last catell'ory will come women em-

brink, ployed in towing canal boats. It has been

Tlie brooklet ripples, and the horses drink, asked, why do not women adopt' callings
The peaceful tl\llil seems Into eve to sink. .more adapted to feminine hands? The rea-

son seems to be the industrial condition of a
We leave the woo4, and. come to hlg!ier great part of the European continent, which

Add tre�:��� glad bright day�aln Is found; affords to them no better meaas of earning a

We gaze behind to catch a glimpse. and living, and the fact that these' oecupations

sound
whlch are so utterly unfeminine are just

Of things that in the forest depths abound. those In which unskilled labor can be em-

.

PHQEBE' PARMALEE. ployed, A change, however, Is slowly com

Ing about by the' growth of important
industries in every country. The factory
system has been found In Germnny to have

It is worth- a strong tendency to Improve the condition
not only of the women immediately em

ployed in them, but of those working In the
country around.
A large employer at Frelburg, after thirty

years' experience, said:' "The condition of
the agrleultural laborera is not a satisfactory
one, There Is much mlaery among them,
especially moral misery. Whenmothers ap
ply to us for worlt for strong, healthy girls,
we tell them such girls are more fit for labor
In the fields, but too frequently receive an

account of the hard and Immoral life associ
ated with such service, The scene changes
when a well-managed factory comes into the
village. The poor I1:lrls must then either re
ceive better treatment and better wages or

they go Into the factory. The moral benefit
of a well-ordered factory Is still. greater; It
dects thewhole village."-Harper'8Bazar.

Oashmere Shawls,

Hidden Gold,

"The carpet Is old," they said;
"Iess, and worn, and gray;

We will have It taken up, and anew one put
down to-day.

Old things shoald be reverenced, no doubt,
.

but only when owning some grace,
Which this old carpet does not, and a new

one shall take its place."

So they went to work\ as they said, at the
carpet, worn anu gray,

That had covered the omce door of the mint
for many a day;

.

But now It was worthless, tl:ey said, worth
,

less and worn, and so

A new one should take Its place, and this
old thing should 1(0.

When, 10'1 as they took It up and shook out
each dusty fold, .

The whole of tile door beneath It was cov
. ered with shining gold 1

For years and years it had gathered the
crumbs of a mightywealth-

Caught by the heavy carpet, hid in Its folds
.

by stealth.

They lI;athered the shining fragments, sift
Ing the gold from the dust,

.

A precious harvest, truly, pure and un-
touched by rust;

.

And the carpet they folded away, smiling to
, think that they

Had called It worthless and graceless only
that very day 1

.

Ah 1 What a lesson lies hidden in the folds
of the carpet gray-

A lesson we meet In lIfe constantly, day
after day;

If we would but look for the good, ere con

demning It worthless and old,
We would gather many a fragment ef per

teet, untarnished gold I
-J. K. LudLum; in Good Housekeeping.

dattened upsn a steel anvil, highly pollslied, tlces the .dIreetlon of the 'WInd, and then "

by·a: skilled workman. A silk thread Is then keeping his enemy In i't walks towithin four
covered with this fine wire. 'It Is said that If or five'hundred yards of him; From there
a lump fif silver be gilt before it Is put he begins to crouch down and to advl&DCe'
through any,process It wlU retain the gilding

.

only when the seal Is not looking. The
through all the severe hammering, winding wary animal Is 'In the habit of throwing up
and drawing to which It Is afterwards sub- his heaet quickly every few seconds anll,
jected, and emerge a golden thread thatwill looking about, and 80 when wltlnn abO)\t"
never tarnish. Queen Victoria receives as two hundred yards the native lies down flat
tribute each year a certain number of cash- upon the ice. It is onlY now that real sport
mere shawls of fine quality from certain commences. Seal 'takes Eskimo who Is able
Indian princes. These costly wraplt she be- to talk seal perfectly, to be one of tns brotb-'
StoWB as marriage gifts upon ladies o! rank ers; and Indeed there Is a great deal of re
connected directly '01' remotelv with her semblance between the-species, for thegenus
court. homo is dressed In sealskin, and. living

largt'ly upon Its flesh, Is similarly ooorous.
Among the sheaves, when I beheld thee The two lie on the Ice for perhapshalf lUifirst,
That happy harvest morn a year ago, hour, keeping up a sort of proken eonverss- '

A thought crept through my Mart with sud- tion, part of which Is conducted in the ordl-
den glow, nary way and part by means of peculiar

That never sunny mountain top had nursed
A fresher fairer flower-the very air gestures, until the Eskimo has crept to "

Kissed thy dear face and seemed to feel It . within about thlrtJ yards of his outwitted'
fair, companion. The ammal's eye, then being

And the serene, deep, summer heaven above clearly visible, is no sooner turned from theLeaned down to gaze ou thee with looks of
love, .

hunter than he presents his rifle and fires.
Oh 1 child-like-woman, that hast kept thine The seal, if shot through the' head, Is kllled

heart Instantly; but if hit in any other place de-So pe��e����r:morniug dew. my flower, feats his enemy by disappearing through the
How p�sslng dull my thought was In 'that ice.-Hudson Bay Letter to Toronto Mwit.�'

hour, • _

Owniug thy beauty, yet devoid of art
.And insight to discern, that by God's grace
My life's best angel met me face to race.

-T. Westwood.

, One of the forest curiosities of the Isthmus
of Darien and lower Central America Is the
tree-killer (matapalo), This starts ID life as

a climber upon the trunks of large,forest
trees, and, owing to its marvelously rapid
growth, soon reaches the lower branches. It
then begins to throw outmanyshootll, which
entwine themselves all around the trank
and branches, and also aerial tendrils, which
as soon as they reach the ground take root.
In a few years this gigantic parasite will
completely envelop tbe truok of the tree
which has upheld it, and kill It. Thewhole
of the Inner dead tree will then rot away,·
leavlng the hollow matapalo standing alone
and flourtshlng,

The fall of waters, and the song of birds, .

And hills that echo to the distant herds,
Are luxuries excelling ail the glare
The world can boast, and her chief favorites

share. =Oouiper.

The greatest glory of a free-born people'
Is to transmit that freedom to their children.

-Havwrd.

What mortals think they know of God
A thousand tomes rehearse;

What mortals do not know of God
Fills aU the Universe.

-Henry Paterson.
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'rhey bounded away with an angry start.
For thistle's the touchiest thinll; that grows;
It's the firework plant, as everyone knows,
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Sea.l Hunting,
Seal hunting on the ice is another standing

source of amusement. During the entire
whiter these animals keep holes open
through the shore Ice, but on account of the

depth of the snow they are not seen until
the mild weather exposes their hiding places.
The Eskimo, however, has a way of finding
them ont before this. He harnesses a dog,
that has been trained for the work. and leads
him out to the snow-covered field, whe! e the
two walk back and forward, making a zig
zag course over the ice. Probably before

long the dog catches the scent, and then
takes hIs master straight to the seal's house.
Under the hard thick ernst of the snow there
is quite a large room, which at the time of

discovery mayor may not be occupied, but
if occupied, will vl'ry soon be vacaut on tilt'.
arrival of the huntt·rs. In either case, th�

'Eskimo ascertains by wl'ans of his sppar th�
exact pOSition of th.. Iwlt', and then, placin",
a little pinnacle of snow (lver It, awaits the

Iarrival of his victim. Tile uativtl becolllt's The most practical, lal'l!e sized
1.111 Oan In tbe market. Lamps are

aware·of the seal's retun, by hearing a pp- filled direct by tbe pnmpwltbont

culiar hlowing nois!', and as soon as ttli, �f���gg:Tab�e� �!:,P��C::�.�
commences hB thrusts his spear down verli leakand waste contentsor cause

Cally through the snow Into the hole and se-
explosions. 018sel perfectl,. air
tlllht, No Leakaae-NoEyap-

cures his prey. SometimES when thB snow orntlon - Aboolately .alle.

is very deep the dogs are not able to find th" �����ie:: I���:�:.ge�ny"l��
holes, and then it is that the poor E"klmll "Good Enoash." Mail'f'd. b;y

has his hard tillle:!. In the spring, SHOW db, WINFIELD MANF'G. CO"
appearing from the Ice, thesealsllreexpost'd Warren, Ohio.
to view, Then the hunter takes Rllothtr Sold by Firat-Cia.. Dealero EveryWhe....
way of getting at them.' First of all he no-

t
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8 KANSAS

Th L' te and' fall plow�ng.' These �atter8 are i deity keeping watch and ward before

THE KANSAS FARMER The letters w: p�n:'thisweekcon- presented 'by Jur correspondents in'/theopengatesofAmerica;
andgreater

BaTAJlLIIIHlIID .111 1863, cerning the lister as a farm implement form to be of great service to the gen- than all that, instead of graspioi in

I present some interesting facts. They eral reader, and they will well pay care-I her
hands thunderbolts of terror and of

lIublished Every Wednesday, by the d t d F d d th h h ld I ft the ll'ght which
were all written by practical farmers, ful perusal an a u y. arm pro uce ea , s e 0 sao

.

KANSAS FARJ4ER CO. men who have used the implement Is low in the market; any implement or I illuminates the way to man's' en

about which theywrite. They confirm device that williesse� labor or increase franchlsement. We will not forget that

the statements made -by our crop cor- the product will be of use in solving the liberty' has here made her home; nor

respondents a few weeks ago, that the problem of cheaper production. These shall her chosen altar be neglected.

lister is an improvement in corn-plant- letters will be of great service in both Willmg' votaries will constantly IFeep
ing. It appeared from the brief state- atudymz and selectmg the instrument. alive its fires and these shall gleam upon

ments then made, and also from the 'the shores of our sister republic in, the

letters we now publish, that those The Great Statue, east, reneoted thence and joined with

farmers who have nsed the hater Some years ago, in 1876, afewFrench- ·I.mllwering rays, a stream of lIght shall

longest and most, are the best pleased men, warm friends of the United States, pierce the darkness of ignorance and

'man's oppression until Liberty En
- .1.1S0 with it. This comes from the knowledge conceived the idea of asking, the French

th ltzhtens the Worid."'.
gained by practice in the use of e people to present to the people of the ,.,

, ,
•__

machine. A listingplow is an extremely United States some testimony of their '

Southwestern Kansas,
difficult implement to make work well. friendship. They consulted a noted

It is often a troublesomematter to get a artist and SCUlptor, named Bartholdi, We' present a great deal of matter

slnale plow to scour'and the difficulty and he advised the building of an this week relating to southwestern

Kansas. As our readers know,' the
is more than doubled when the two are immense statue representlng Liberty
joined together. Then the drill has to enlightening the world. Tbe SUII;-' KANSAS FARMER has taken a deep in

be made to operate. lIatisfactorily and gestion was adopted, Ii subscription was terest in the settlement of that part of

the subsoiler to do its work well.· started, and the work begun. A year
the State. We have all along believed

And no lister will give satisfaction or so ago the statue was' completed and that some day the western part of the

nnless the subsotler does good work. it was' brought to New York. A State would be as well developed as the

It should break the hard ground )Veil, pedestal was made to receive it; on eastern part and thlit v,griculture would

leaving it lie in the bottom of the fur- Bedloe's Island. Last Thursday the prosper there as soon as the people get

row, justwhere it was, so that itmay be statue was unveiled with great pomp a good hold. _
We are mueheneouraged

crushed and pulverized by the wheel or and ceremony. A number of prominent by reports from that section this year.

roller which follows the drill. .It re- French gentlemen and ladies were A lady now in �opeka spent some three
Ia = = = rAX !il = 1':1 � = 1':1 .� quires careful study as to -the prmciple present, and the President oUIle United months in Morton county during the

., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., .,., of the implement and what it ought to States and some members of the cabinet g�owing seasoa, and she was delighted

'GREAT SPECIAL OFFERI be and do before a farmer knows a took part in the proceedings. with the climate and entertains hopes

d 1· te f d f ti h of a bright future for all that region,
goo IS r roan a e ec ive one or ow 'I'he statue is that of a woman, repre-
to d

It was' a happy thought of Coutant,
use even a goo one. senting liberty crowned, with right Jones and.others, of Garden City, to get
As to description, the lister or listing arm, upraised, holding a lighted torch'.

the people in the new counties to come

plow is a plow with a double share and 'I'he figure IS made up of an almost in"'
out and show what they are doing.

mould board, or a right and left hand finite number of small pieces of iron and,
They did come, and their coming was'

plow joined together 80 as to throw the copper. The weight of the statue is
the wonder of the year. The tair held

The KANSAS FARMER is well worth dirt to both sides. The method of 440,000 pounds, of 'which 176,000 are
at Garden City was an astonisbment to

listing was first tested in northwestern copper and' the remainder wrough t iron. everyone who saw it or heard of it. It
Missouri and in Brown county, Kansas, The height of the statue is 151 feet and

was a: collection of the first fruits of the
about nine or ten years ago. Since then tbat of the pedestal 150 feet. The cost

pioneers. And they came as Kausanll'
it has gradually, grown in favor until of making it was $40,000, which .does

and, talked like Kansans over Kansas '

particularly in portions of Kansas and not include making models, etc., but
products. There is something 'about

Nebraska it takes precedence over any simply the manufacture of .the statue.
Kansas, her air, her skies�nobody

other method of corn-planting. Listing The pedestal, which wasbuilt byAmeri"
. could ever tell j.ust what it is, that fills

corn differs from ordinary drilling or can subscriptions and an appropriation .

. the people brim full of enthusiasm.
check-rowing in' that the land is not of Congress for putting up the statue, These western people talk just like the
plowed, but; the farmer with his double has cost $250,000.

.

during 181:16 at the" bottom-rock" price ld b d 1 t' f
rest of us did when we were pioneers

mou oar p ow opens ou a senee 0 The pedestal will contain elevators to three or four hundred miles east' of
of ONE DOLLAII furrows about three and one-half feet

convey sight-seers up and down, and them.
apart. In this way a field can be pre- the look-out on the torch may be reached But we need say nothing here except

Our Supplement. pared without stirring all of the surface. hy stairs through the statue. To give to ask the reader to study the facts re-

. The pressure upon our columns this If it is old corn ground, the stalks
some idea of the size of this enor- lated by " Horace" in his description of

week is so great that it is necessary to ought to be cut with a stalk cutter or mous statue, it may be stated that the fair and of other things he saw and

add four pages to the paper. Adver- disc harrow, and as soon as it is warm twelve persons can stand on the torch heard.out on the desert.
tisers are alwava clamorous for outside. enough to work on corn three horses at one time. 'The width of the

pages, andwe save accommodated them are attached to the lister, a 101111; double- e�e is twenty-eight inches, and the
this week by giving them all the space tree or evener being used so that the length of the· nose IS three feet nine
in our supplement. 'The reader will horses will walk three and one-half feet inches, and the forefinger is seven feet
find a good many things in the supple- apart, (the width between the rows, eleven inches long.
ment that will interest bim. Ad�ertise- whatever that is to be,) one in the fur- The statue will be lighted by electric

.

ments are often of great interest to the row and two on the land. Tbe sub-
Iigbts in and around it. The electric

people at large, and we believe some of soiler attached to the plow thorouglily lights in the torch will be so arranged
that kind are presented in the FARMER stirs the ground for two or three inches that the fiames will not be seen, but a
this week.

_.__._.__
below the bottom of the furrow. strong reflector placed under the lights

In thePresident's proclamation desig- The use of the lister is becoming will throw powerful rays of light sky-

,
natme 'I'hursday, the 25th November more general every year. It is used in ward that may be seen far out at sea.

fust, as Tbanksgiving Day, be says: Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Another series of similar lights will be

"On .that day let all people forego their .Nebraska more than in any other States placed in the torch with another re

accustomed' employments and assemble and in the last two named .it· is more Hector that Will throw the rays of light
in their usual places of worship to give popular than in any of the others. in the face of the statue. Electric lights
thanks to the Ruler of the universe for This is shown not only in cor- will also be arranged at each of the four

our' continued enjoyment of the bless- respondence of farmers in newspapers, corners at the top of the pedestal. The

ings of a free government, fer a renewal but by reports of sales which show a effect of the combination of these ,lights
of business prosperity thoughout our steady' increase. One firm in Kansas will be to illuminate the statue at night,
land, for the return which has rewarded City sold nearly two thousand of them so that it will loom up grandly .tn the

the labor of those who till the' soil, and last year, and from a member of that aurrounding darkness,
for our progress as a people in all that house we learn that other houses did The President in receiving the statue

makes a nation great, and while we eon- equally well. in the name of the people said: "This

template the infinite power of God in
.

Among the important ideas brought token of the affection and consideration

earthquake, flood and storm, let the out in our letters may be mentioned the of the people of France demonstrates

grateful hearts of those who have been necessity of pulverization of the sub- the kinship of republics, and conveys

shielded from harm through Divine soil in which the seed is planted. Loose to us the assurance that 10 our effort to

mercy be turned in sympathy and kind- ground is as necessary for the new COI'D commend to mankind the excellence of

ness toward those who have suffered plant as air is for the living animal.' It a government resting upon popular
through his visitations. Let UB also in is imperative that the' follower, what- will, we still have beyond the Ameri

the midst of our thanksgiving remem- ever it is, should be heavy enough to can continent a steadfast ally. We are

ber the poor and needy with cheerful completely fine the ground and press not hero to-day to bow before the repre

gifts and alms, so thatour services may, it compactly. Then, there is the double sentation of a fierce and warlike god
by deeds of charity, be made acceptable Iisting', which seems to be a help, and

I
filled With wrath and vengeance, butwe

in the sight of the Lord." deep plowing, where plowing is done, joyously contemplate instead our own
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ADVERTISING.
Advertilel'll will find the K.t.NSAS F.t.RMER the
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in&, ever,. part of Kanl&8. Reasonable rates for
unobjectionable advertlllOmenta will be made
kn_!I upon application. Copy of advernse
menla Intended for the current LUue should reach
thil olftce not later than Monday.
Addl'88ll KANSAS FARMER 00.,

Topeka, Kas.

.The Lww FAIlIIlI One Year at :Bottom
Book' Pricell, if Ordered :Before

January lat, 1887.

ONE DOLLAR..

to every farmer ten times its regular
subscription ·price of $1.50' a year, but

in order to give everybody a chance to

geL acquainted with the best farm jour-
nal for Western farmers, we have con

cluded, on account ofprevailing low prices
and the shortage of certain crops, to offer

the.paper one year to all who subscnbe

Silver and Gold,
A Washington dispatch datedOctober

22d, stated: "It is estimated at the

Treasury Department that the ultimate
issue' of the' new one and two dollar

silver certificates may aggregate $50,000,-
000, and the five dollar silver certificates,
$60,000,000." Is not that an astonishing
statement, when we all remember how

much talking has been done aboua the
insurmountable obstacles in the way of

utilizing silver? It has been a bug bear
with gold monometallsts several years.

They declared positively, and they
claimed to know all about it, that this
perpetual coining of silver would ruin
the financial interests of the country•.
and especially it would drive out gold.
Bimetalists, on the other band, in
sisted that, silver is good money, and,
that wben the people would, rather have
paper, they would as willingly :takE!
certitlcatea based on silver coin as any.
otber money. in the world. Here now

we have the statement that as soon 88

they begin to make the kind of certifi
cates the people want-small ones-the'
demand runs above 100,000,000 and that
immediately. .

Then, too, we were to lose our gold,
yet, after the announcement of this'
great demand for the small silver certifi
cates, 'Bradstreet's business article says
that importations of gold from Europe
perceptibly affected rates of interest in
New York city and that more gold is
expected soon from the same quarter,
How these accurate mo,ney theories de
get upset aometimes.
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;.,liI'BAB OITY FAT BTOOK BHQW. Thomas Taylor, Waynesville, ru., three Finney qO]lUty'anfJlarden .Oity. commerce fortblsplaceof laestlmabillvalu�.'rtie fourth an'nual Fat Stock Sbow, beld seconds on sbeep, two firsts· and three sec- FInney county was oreantsed In October, The road extends lioutb Into Pan Handle of

d h .

Texas, and thence soutnwest Into the coalat KansM·Clty last week, was a commend- on s on seep. . 1884� and Garden City made the County Seat
able sueeeea 80 far as tbe exhibit was con- U. P. Bennett & Son, Lee's Summit, Mo., November' 5th,. of the same year. The fields of the Raton .mountalDB. ConcordIa,
cerned, and Prof. Sanborn, of tbe Mhsouri one second on sheep; speclal, one Dlamoad coqnty Is 48 mUes wIde by 60 miles long, Kansas, will be the east-termInal of thIs en-

f ed mill and horse ewer . ·terprlse. The machine shops, r.ound houses;State Agricultural Oollege, proved an e pe .' less 6x12 miles In the southwest comer and
eftlclent secretary. The weather was very

Jesse Taylor, Waynesville, 111., two firsts' eontalns an area of 2,808 square mll�s or btc" are alreaay located In GardenCity, and
onho"s' " .,' ,

will be the means of an annual outlay offavorable fora lar,;eattendance, but as here- '. .

1,797,120 acre�, which.divided Into farms of
tofore the attendance WI&S small and eon- W. Guy McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, 160 acres each would make homeR for 11;232 large sums of money.

I{ dhI" Other railways are beadlnlP; thIs way andslsted mainly of breed.rs. The location of as., one secon on Ii eep. families and taking an average of fivemem-
the show Is evidently very Inconvenient, for W. P. Hay'zlett, -Bolckow, Mo., one first bers to � family would gIve 'Flmiey county It only remains a questIon of time when.

and one second on sheep' two sweepstakes Gatden City will become the IndIanapolisthe attendance from the city was not ' a population of 56,160 people: Again subdl-
worthy of mention. An exposition build- on hogs; speclats, one corn-sheller and Rock vide these farms Into traCts of 80 acres each of the new west.:

Island clipper steel beam plow h The educational and religious interests areIng Is needed In a convenient part of the. • and you have ample land enoug for 22,464 -Th f II I hlblter recel ed preml wisely and amply provided for. LarKe andcity where this sbow may be held, and like e 0 ow ng ex s v -

families, and allowing them five members
on dressed C rc saes: Inter State Gal commodious brick school noases, trimmedthe Ohl.......o show, ke.pt open at night. In ums a a .

. - -

would give unto this county the enormousv--,

I a C ttle Company' Fowler & Van .

with native stone, attract the attention ofthis way some revenae can be obtained from ow y a , population of, 112,320 people, with room sut-
the Increased gate receipts, lIuftlclent to Natta, one first and clear sweepstakes; J. ficlent for their Increase In years to come. people seeking homes. And five churches

H Potts & Son one first and special one .

completed, with three more soon to be built,encourage If It does. not defray the entire" 'Wlll this unexaggerated statement come
ex-nses of. the exhibition. This Fat Stock corn sheller; R. T. McCulley'" Bro., one 'true? Some time, perhaps. In that event· gives high moral tone to this metropolitan"'"

nd -

" city. The denominations represented are,Show is such a worthy and important seeo . what will be the population of Garden City r
institution for Kansas City and West .that The grand sweepstakes for best anlmal In FIgures faU to enumerate. 'Tis beyond the Methodist Episcopal, Cumberland Presby-

. tke burden ot'sustalning. It should not fall the sbow. Animals of any breed that had comprehension of man. He who moulds terian, Presbyterian, United Brethren,Chrls-
upon s. few out of the many directly and taken any premiums In their class com- the destiny of man alone can tell. �:ftilD�aPtlst, ConlP;regatlonal and Eplsco-
indirectly Interested in this great indlJStry, petlng. This prize, a solid sliver water ser-

Garden Cit� 'las unknown eight years ago Among the fine J business blocks adorningwbleh It represents and benefits, vice, value 8100,-was awarded the Angus and up to within three years past was a Garden Olty Is the Jones block, a two andThe exhibit eoasfsted of only a fair show- steer, Sandy, owlled by Gudgell &; Simpson.
mere trading point and country postofllce, IThis steer's age in days was 939, weight . three story edifice built of yvhlte magnes aing of sheep and swine, wlt!l an excellent with a population not exceeding 250. Less limestone, in the latest modern style. Thedisplay of cattle, represented by tbe breeds 1855, average dally gain In pounds since
than three years ago witnessed a phenomi- famous Buffalo hotel Is a part of this mag-as follows:' Short horns, 26; grade Short- birth 1.58
nal change In the progress of Garden City. nlficent block, and the proprietor, Mr. Philhorns, M; Herefords, 4; grade Herefords, 35; The class sweepstakes for best carcass of A new life was before her. and people stood lips, has .won for the hotel an enviable repuAberdeen-Angus,8; grade Angus,18; Gal- steer, spayed or barren heifer or cow, 'of any ready to see that she was not hlndercd In tatlon as being the best place at whIch toloway, �; grade Galloway, 11, and Sussex 1. age, a prize. of 3100, was awarded to the
developing same. Emigration was . ..headinK stop In Southwest Kansas. The Steven'sShort-horns were shown by Colonel W. S..Hereford, Gentle Lady, owned by Fowler & westward at a rate never before heard of, block is another very handsome two and -

White, Sabetha, Kas.; L. O. Swope and J: Van Natta. This animal was 805 day� ol�, and lands that people thought were value- three story building, erected out ot pressedT. Smith, Independence, Mo.; S. C. Duncan, weighed 1,325 peunds, average dally gam III
less aud unproductive had come to be sought brick and native stone. In this mammothSmlth'f'llle, Mo.; .B. F. Winu, Edgerton, pounds 1.64; 67� per cent. dressed meat.
after In great earnestness. For the pioneer block is situated the Sequoyah hotel; a newMo.; U. P. Bennett & Son, Lee's Summit, ,---.....--.-

.

had fully proven by actual facts that,lnstead enterprise recenUy opened, and from theMo.; Morrow & Renick, Clintonville, Ky.; As to the business situation, a special of having a valueless and an unproductive way Messrs. Hickman and Joseph cater toJas.Rlchardson, Roanoke, Mo.; J. H. Potts& dispatch to the' Kansas City Jow'nal,' country, there was here in Southwest Kan- their patrons wishes, at once places it to theSo.\ Jacksonvllle, 111.; J. W. Plekett, Platts- dated New York, October 30th. says: sas one of the finest, most valuable and pro- front Bfl a first-class hotel. They, like tileburg, Ko., aad J. R. Feake, Winchester, III. "The week preceding the fall elections ductive expanse of prairie Iands ever sun Buffal., have the best of everything in ItsHerefords were shown by Ned Price, WII- seldom has so much in it of interest to shown upon, Her real estate Interests rose season.Ilams'f'llle, Ill.; Fowler & Van Natta, Lafay- the investor and' speculator as that rapidly in value, and business trausacnone Every branch of mercantile Industry Isetta, Ind.; F. P. Crane, Independence, Mo.; which closes to-night at an average of of large amounts wer,e of frequent occur- represented, In all 270, and amon,; this numJ. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo.; J. S.
." renee, Handsome buslness blocks and ele- ber is the United States Land Office, a placeHaw03s, Colony, Kas.; Lucien Scott, Leaven- prrces that are higher than have been

gant dwelling houses made their appearance of great activity, and to all homeseekers ofworth, Kas.; W. Moriau & Son, Irving, known for much more than three years. so fast that the early settler ceased 1'.9 keep vast importance.Kas.; G. W. Henry, Askum, Ill.; F. W. The feeling is not one of uncertainty, a list of same, and to-day as a result of free Choice building stone abounds in manySmith, Columbia, Mo. Galloway cattle feverish anxiety or doubt, and the expenditure of money, properly applied, parts, and' no better brick can be procuredwere shown by M. R. 1'Iatt and Inter-State issues that are to be decided next Tues- stands one of the flnest young Cities west of anywbere in the west than is made fromCattle Oo., Kansas City. The Angus breed day seem to have been lost sight of. the MississiPPI, having a population of over matenalobtained in ttns county. A streetshown by T. W. Harvey, Turlington, Neb.; Instead of worrying whether the in- 4,000 people, with nothing In the way of de- railway, one and a halt miles' In length, IsGudgell &' Simpson, Independence, Mo.; coming Congress will be Republican or barring her from lucreastng that numbtlr to In successful operation. .R. B. HudflOn and W. J. Turpin, C�rrollton, Democratic free trade or protection, or 20,000 before the expiration of �ve years \ The citizens are kept posted as to theMo.; A. B. Matthews, Kansas City, and " hence. The business men of thiS city are world and their own doings through the col-
,Estill & Elliott, Estill, Mo. ,,:het�er the gQvern�ent of the.g�eatest wide-awake, energetic and alive to their umns of three daily and four weekly news-On acCount of so much special matter in CIty III the country IS to be admlO1ster�d preseBt and future wellfare, and from what papers, namely, Scnti�t, dally and "ookly;this Issue we have no room for the detailed for the next two yt!ars by a DemocratIc has been done I infer truly that by concen- Herald, daily and weekly; Irrf.{Jator, dailyawards. but give herewith a list of the free trader, reform Republican. or an trating all forces harmoniously together for and weekly, and the OuUillvator, weekly.premium winners and the most Important apostle of the Knights of Labor, there the common weal of Garden City'S future The past of Garden City, all are cognizantsweepstakes prizes. The addresses are' seems dominant every where a feeling there need be no fear of her not becomiug of, the present is full of bright and gloriousglTen above. of confidence that· a movement of the the wholesale and retail center west of Kan- deeds, and everything the future can possi-J. H. Potts & Son, five firsts on cattle, two industrial development of the country is Sill! Cltv, Mo., W1ihl.ta unexceDted. bly promise is for her posieulon.sweepstakes on cattle, three firsts on sheep,

so irrestible thatit cannot be checked or The soil of this !:Iectlan �s a rich, liandy HORACE.two sweepstalces on sheep; specials, one
h" d db' l'r I ·tat· " loam, underlaid with lDarl man unexhaus-corn-sheller and one ton ot oil cake. even lU ere y po I Ica agl Ion.

tible quantity. This marl Is v.ery pure and Finnev Oounty Population,T. W. Harvey. tour firsts aud two seconds ---._.---

riclliu..fcrtiJizing powers, and a country or In a few days MajorWm. SilO8, Secretaryon cattle, two sweepstakes on cattle; spe- The Farmers' Review, Chicago, has claim poiisessed with such a commodity can of the State Board of Aw:riculture, willcial, one corn-sheller. crop returns (rom 140 counties of Ohio, never fall In yleldmg large returns over Issue a report, in which is shown that FinneyMorrow & Renick, three firsts and two sec- Indiana, M.ichigan, IllInois, Iowa, Mis- amount invested. county has increased her population withinonds on cattle. souri, Nebraska and Minnesota. The Choice water is found in great abundance the past year far beyond that of any threeJ. R. Peake & Son, two firsts and �ne sec-
average' of thirty-three counties of at a depth of from 25 to 175 feet, and no otner counties in tile State. According toond on cattle.
Illinois is 23 bushels per acre. This re- danger of getting out, for In this country the census df 1885 Finney county had dwell-Gudgell & Simpson, two lirsts on cattle, port fully includes one-half the great water flows in an undercurrent, or sheets, lUi withlD her borders 1,487 people, and atwo sweepstflkes on cattle; special, Breed- and when once reaclled cannot fail of its year later another census was taken, show-er's GazetU challenge medal. corn-raising counties in the State. Ia

bounteous supply. The Arkan.,as river and ini a population of 13,662, or an Increase inFowlet;'& Van Natta, two firsts and one Iowa the average in twentV-ilve coun-
other streams give this part of Kansas a one year of 12,175 Inhabitants.second on cattle; one sweepstake on cattle. ·tles is 28t bushels.
never "ceasing 1I0w of living waters, a thlug The three counties ranking next to FinneyNed Price, one first and two seconds on In tbirty-six counties of Indiana tbe 'not enjoyed by many parts of the west. county iu increase of population durmg th&cattle. averaAe yield is 36 bushels. The altitude of Garden City and Finney past year are: Sedgwick, with an increaseH. W. Elliott, one first and one second on In fourteen counties of Missouri the county Is over 8,000 feet above sea . level, of 3,479 people; Wyandotte, with an mcreasecattle.

.

general average is 26 bushels. ' makini It a desirable health resort. For of 3,249; Harper, with an increase·of 8,228,George W. Henry, one first on cattle, one In fourteen counties ofMinnesota the pulmonary aud other troublesome diseases making a total of 9,956 people, and yet lack-sweepstake on cattle.
yield is 32 bushels. ha.ve no existence here, and the climate is iug 2,219 in number of coming up with thlsJ. S. Hawes, one first on cattle.
In nine counties of Michigan the so bracinKly �alubrious that once becoming young giant of the "plains."F. P. Crane, one first on cattle.

a citizen of this place causes said party to Where, oh, where is the city of Wichita?James A. Funkhouser, one first and three average yield is 55 bushels, ,but the re-
anxiously want all his friends to locate here Echo answers where. Never mind, let theseconds ·on cattle; special, Studebaker ports do not cover a sufficiently wide
too; and It Is stated that people never die "infant wonder" lie still and slumber. Shewagon. area for accurate estimates. in this country but live to a

.

ripe old age, In her arrO!l;ance has said that no othirplaceW. 5. White, one first on cattle; special, In nine conntiea ofNebraska the yield then like the prophet of old are. taken hence. on earth was like unto her; therefore, letBelle City feed-cutter. is placed at 33 bushels.
.

Only a small per cent. of vacant lands re- her sleep, for where "Ignorance is bliss 'tisB. F. Wlnn, one first on cattle, one SWllep- In six counties of Ohio the yield main untaken In Finney aounty to date, stIll folly to be wise," and Southwest Kansas,stake OD cattle. reached 45 bushels. those seeking homes can procure relinqulsh- with Garden Olty as the lP;ateway, will con-James Richardson, three secondS on catr
�_.___ ments at rtlasonable figures, which Is far tlnue in the future as in the recent past totie, one sweepstakll on cattle. better than to go too far west Into parts of itr�w and still keep growlnl1;, and eventuallyA. B. Matthews, one second on cattle,

. Jeweley, . country I!ot yet having been tested. . be the only city of prominence this side ofJohn F. Smith, one second on cattle. The well-known jewelry establishment of The main line of the·great Santa Fe rall- the Rockies. .

d t K Be sure that your tickets read by way ofR. B. Hudson & Son, one secon on cat Ie. C. E. Buhre, 203 flnsas avenue, Topeka, way system spans Finney county from east the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railwayInter-StateGallowayCattleCompany, spe has on hand a first-class stock of wat.cheB, to west, passing throug;h Garden City and when 'coming to ·Southwest Kansas, andclali, one com-sheller and one Halladay jewelry, diamonds, iilverware, etc. Anyof making of it an important objective point, tllen there w1Jl be no delay in reaching. thewind-mill.
.

our readers neefling'anything in the line of where is transacted annually "millions of l�d you so much desire to see. Stageswith
"

. kind and accommodating managers meetR. 'I'. McCalley & Bro., Lee's Summit, jewelry can do no better than to purchase of business.
"

. tralu& atGardenCity and other railway points <"'Mo., four firsts and one second on sheep. Buhre, who wIll sell reliablegoods at reBson- The Kansas, Texas & Southwestern IS a on the "Santa Fe" for interior towns, 80 KetW. H. Curtright, Columbia, Mo., one first
. able prices. Remember Buhre's when In the new railway now being built and Which, on bOBrd and come right alon�as therelson sheep. city. when completed, will open a new avenue of room for many more. ORAC&.

/



while, as a rule, apples tor the market Send for a Catalogue of Campbell Uni-

should be put up .m barrels, those tor versity (Holton, Kas.)

home use, never should, tor a/barrel is Send for a sample copy of Orchard, Vine-

Preparation for Orohards and Gardens. a very unhandy thing to take apples yard and. Berry Garden, amonthly journal

Careful and thorough preparation for
from•.

In a small family �here seyeral i devoted to the interests of-the fruit-growers

d h d i 1 t e: vartettes of apples are put lD for wluter 'in the West. Subscription price only 50

�hgar en or an or�karN
IS a arlle:r

0

t
; use, it is a very wasteful practice toput

I
cents per annum. J. R. HendrIcks, editor,

e necessary WOl. ew groun s no 'th .

bib f't b Cawker City, Kas, ,
."

as good for trees as old ground, nor is it
em lD arre a, ecause 0 I S emg Fru It Trees Small Fru Its

for most vegetables. This is true necessary to �aye several barrels o�en I '

"

especially of prairie ground; but by a
at the same .tlme; by thus exposm� MILLIKEN'S GIEENHDUSE, �X_:��Jl ���k FOREST TREE SEEDS

little hard work in the beginning this
them to the 3Ir. more rot than are used, 01 Greeubuuae auu 1>""U ruII1'I"....... Flow.rlug IIIJrube. d PLANTS

'
butIf the different varieties be put in bha.,e aud Urnaweu tIlI6rape ViueI. Small ,I,'rUI ... etc. an

'

adverse difference may be largely over- ... Senu Cor l'rlce LIB..
, '

bushel boxes with covers to them any .I£QBlcR'!· MILLIKEN. Em)JorlaKao.
•

come. It is not good to set trees of any
,

.
.

'

�kind in the wild, unplowed prairie. particular vanety can be eaSily ob-

S·bl
' T t d S dS

Field and Garden Seeds.

Fruit trees might as well be thrown tained, and yet not disturb what a�,e 1 ey s as a ee

aw'ay as to set them in such ground. left, or exposing the?I to the air but a CntnloguiHite:�ns"&tC��t1�nb���d
for It. W" Send for 88 page Catalogue. free. be-.

But wild prairie can beso prepared as
few moments.-Pract'IC,al Farmer. ROOHESTgU, N. Y. .AND CUlCAGO. ILl.. ��d r�i��eB.our .Ald1�E�S, Iwnest Btock

to produce good trees and fruit in a few Anent the tree peddler- question, J. L. STRANAHAN, D, W. COZAD,

years. The writer of this saw an ex- Prof. Budd writes the Iowa State Regis- BROOMCORN Box 25. LA CYGNE, LINN Co., KAl'I.

periment of this kind in 1871 in Kansas. ter: "With a view to the protection of Oommission HOUIi::I9. Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

Tbe sod was first turned over about the interests of our home nurseries and Liberal aUY"uCe" urace cu couolMuweHl8.

three inches in depth, and then it was of the people, who are anxious to grow
194 Kinzie street. CtfICAGO. ILL.

WRITE TO
covered by a fallow plow that went six a home supply ef fruit, I will agatnsug-
inches deeper. The sod was thus en- gest the idea of fumtshmg responsible � � _

�

L.;;;�;;;;ARLA;;;;R;;;B-IOAR:;;;R-NO�NRA.;;;A;;;,sp--P_L_'U'_M_.-il·'
THE YORK NURSERY CO.

tirely covered by a body of earth that agents with certificate of agency signed by p � l3 � m

had lain beneath it. 1'he top earth was the.firm and verified by statement and seat, P: ",;:.:l R Y TAW BtI""y
then completely broken and pulverized of awunty or State official. We know of I

..... _. � 1: &A�I.�oCahl'ISttN,e�("1,51Her"sm"-I""'"ru"118. FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

by harrowing, and the trees were set �n a few careful and honest agents, armed I iI3= .s��" n "

that. Apples.g.rown. on th.ose tree.s I.n with an official paper of this kind, who! = � = B. F. SMITH, For Catalogue and PriceS.
Lock Rox til Lawrence. KRS.

1876 were.exhibited 10 Philadelphia tn:
are acting as true missionaries for the :. =- iiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIlt:

1876. public good. BI ck
Ground to be used next spring for Hart Pioneer Nurseries a

orchard or garden ought to be prepared A well-known horticulturist says he

this fall as much as possible. If it is had an apple tree which bore fruit
,

ray.' prairie, let it be prepared as above, every alternate year only. and the fruit

only, we would suggest', that a two-inch was very small. He made it a yearly

sod'would be better, and add one inch bearer-and also greatly increased the

to the depth of the furrow below the size of the apples-by thinning out the

sod. Harrowing need not be done until small branches after the fruit had

spring and a short time before planting. formed, so as to remove abouthalfof it.

As to old ground, that ought to be The apples were fully doubled in size To tbe Farmero. Planters. and Everybody. that the D. C. BURSON & CO.. Proprtetors, ,TOPEKA; KAS.

d
. d' fl Its f PEABODY STAR NURSERIES

broken up very deep and subsoiled if an Improve lD avor. year or

beari Id n d ·t' f 11 f AFrrelllot°TrweeP.....PoRrroeadmtoen(!:rlnB.lsBhh·,ulnbBa.vlmlnoBet•. 4S"mlla(lU<l1Fnlru"I,I!.'.
Possible', but in subsoilinz do no throw non - eanng wou n I u 0 � n F -

...
, Shade Tree. (or the street In variety. ForeBt Tree Seed·

the lower soil on top; simply break the blossoms, and by removing half the 1I0g. for tbe timber clalma, etc. All Dur.ery stock

d Id IIrown. Fine and thrlrty stock of the RIlMf.a" .Apricot••

under soil and let it lie there. If there embryo apples a goo crop wou re- BU&!ian·Ol(.,.. and .Lucretia D.",berrlu. at wbolesale or

It Th'
.

d thO to be retsil. Club togelber. Oerrespondence solicited and

is any rotten manure about· the place, SU. IS IS a goo mg ramem r anowered promptly. E. STONER III SON.

spread it on the ground before plowing and try next spring.-Practical Farmer.
Peabody, Kansas.

--___..---_.

SO that it will get into the soil and be Strawberry plants set this fall will THE LAlI AR NURSERIESthoroughly mixed by the harrowing in produce fruit next spring, and will lU11
.

,

the spnng. Let the harrowing be done make a much better growth than if the

just before planting and hit it be well, planting be postponed till next spring.
done.

, One year's gain in time is quite a poi.nt
There is one yery important fact with those who have no berries, and it HARD - TIME PRICES!

about preparation for an orchard that is no inconsiderable item even with
.

should not be forgotten: The ground those who have berries. The beds

should be thoroughly drained, either should be made by" O,Pltivating the

naturally or artificially. If the ground ground deeply, and putting on well

is flat and has not good drainage nat- rotted manure, and, where possible,
urally, let deep furrows be drawn by some sand, if the soil itself is not sandy.
the plow, enough pf them and deep 8et the plants in three-foot rows, 'and
enough to carry off all surplml water as ei�hteen to twenty inches apart. ThiS

low down as the roots of the trees; let will allow the use of a horse cultivator.
the ditches all run into one that will If tbe plants are to be cultivated by
carryall the water awaywhen collected. hand, they may be set closer. When

A garden needs to be very rieh. The plants are received from a distance they
gruund may be prepared the, same as should be set as soon as possible after

.for an orchard, but it ought to have a taking up. Disturb the roots as little as

great deal more manure mixed with the possible. If from a distance it is well to
soil.' Tsere is no.danger ot getting.a put them in a pail of water or thinmud,
farm garden too nch. If the manure IS and tl10ke them from it to set out. As

all'well r�tte� be�ore be�ng mixfld �ith 'soon as freezing weather comes, cover

the ground, It Will pay f�r all the time the beds to the depth of three inches

and trouble taken to put It t.here. with straw or other litter. In the spring
this should be remo�ed from the plants
and left between them. to keep the

ground moist and the fruit ::lean.

kANSAS

Aaorlieulture.

Keepin� Apple8.
To have apples keep well all that have

worms in them should be rejected and

packed with those that are to be con

sumed early in the season; it is' true,
occasionally an apple will keep well in

spite of. the worms, but as a rule wOl'my

apples will not keep much beyond the

first of January.
Apples that are to be kept for the

spring market should be assorted so as

to bave two sizes, large and medium, The First Keen Twinge.
for while the medium size will bring, to As the season advances, the pains and

retail out by count; as much or more acheM by which rheumatism makes itsQlf

than if ruixed with large ones, all large known, are experlenct'd after every expos

ones will command an extra price.
ure. It Is not claimed that Hood's Sarsl\o-

In putting up apples for home use it 'Parilla ill a speCific for rheumatism-we

doubt If thero is, or can be, such a remedy.

i� not so. i�p�rtant to separate the Hnt the thousands benefited by Hood's Sar

SIZes, but .It IS Important to separate saparilla, warrant us in urging others who

the qualitIes; only good sound apples I suffer from rheumatism to take it before the
should be put up for winter use, and I first keen twinge.

A young gentleman of 8 years, who had

already five brothers, was told one day that

he had a sister. As the news seemed to af

fect him rather badly he was finally pre

vailed upon to tell what the trouble was.

Sobbing, he told his mother he wanted all

brothers, as he watl in hopes of havinga base
ball nine.

.
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NURS'E,RVf
i ;

Walnuts, . Catalpa,
COTTONWOOD.Of FORT SC01.'T, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Stock.Ornamental Trees.
Rases and Bhrubbery. IXir We have no substltu

tlon clause in our orders. and deliver everything
RII specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.

Rt:!erence: Bank 01 Fort I:!cott. OatalO{}'U6 Free

on application.
Established 185'7.

BlackWalnu'B. hulled. 11.26 per barrel; not hulled,
UO.cents per barrel. Hardy Catalpa. No, I-P�r 1.090.

1175; No. Z-Per 1.000.,1.
Cottonwood. 1 lo2r.et"per

.000. $1; 10 to 16 tnches, per 1·.1,.00, 80 cents. Box E der.
ene year, per 1,000. $1.

While Blh. one I.ar. per 1.000.
II. App e Ire.s cheap, Pacl<od on board carR here.
Order quick I AddreBs BAILEY & HAN�·08.D. ,

, MAKANDA. (Jack.on Oo.), ILL

NOTICE! Catalpa Groye Nursery.

Headquarters for Fine Nursery .�tock

Which is Oll'ered at

"Rlagout the old. rlllj;!' In
tb. new. The Vhe",;'

nut· Dell I. the
lal eat, grea�e.t
and mOllllmnalDK
ideo. ev«;ved In

�bul:.���rJ·8�::� .

stale Joke. an 4
trlp,upl. When
any 01 thesl' fossi
lized rell"1! lire put
to you lC)'hli hu.vsa
Vhe.tllut Bell

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock.
We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian

Mulberry III any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

you CRn ring 10
the lRuJ,!h on the
oft'ender and U8e

..
him allupatonce.

"
YOU CAN HAVE ,MORE

f.�,!U�fl ft;��"{,��!1sl?:'w'l�� J�.'lr��'h:�::l����t�
;'i':elf,�II��lrr�rRJI'lr..;�!:�Ts: �'���.�)��f�t;�I�I/II�:3
12 dozen by express $8.00. A�entR ere se!I'nJ:, thuu·
,lands of thoso Il t B l100d profit. It h tho rRstestse11lnl: IIfll·

.

cia now In t.he mRrket. Bend Reg. Lott.er orP, O. Onlcr. P.O
Stamps takon. CatRlog118 or RRre Books, Curious 'Nov"Ules,
Oun., Revolvera. Watches. MaR'lc LRntefos. Photo Outfits,
Organattes, VlaHns. OrgRn Accortleolls, ldnFllcal lUlrrn·

ments, &0 Free. $100 oRslly made every·week bYlur�lIt••

World I'rg Co.122l{assau st. Bow York

NUR.SElR.-y $TOC::s..

SOUTH S1. LOUIS NURSERIES
Established 1859.

We offer for the comlng_!_rade season the largest and most complete assortment ofNursery Stock

G-:Fl.C>�N" :J:N" T::I3:E �EST; embrllCiIlg .Fruit Trees of every

description. Ornamental '£rees, Roses. Shrubs. etc.
mrWe make tile growing of Std. and Dwf. Pear R specialty; and Invite

inspection "rom Nnrsery,hen Bnd Dealers.__ Wholesale price.IJst on applicatioIk
Consult your interest by gelting our prices before buying. Tnducements and good accommo-

dation fQr agents and dealers. S. M. BAYLES, Prop., St. Louls� lIIo�
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conveniently situatl!d to care for them only broods oUhe same �e'and size of
at this time, nC?t' fOJ.lgetting that it birds together, and .to allow not more
is during their early life that tbey need than twoor three broods temingle until

'

the most care. By getting a good start they get over their' brooding 'habit.
early in the season they will grow more WbeQ yo;U are ready to break up their
rapidly during the warm weather and huddling by encouraging roosting, pre
be much larger at marketing time, and pare your, perches not more than six

the extra profit realized will more than ,=in=c=b=e=s=fr=o=m==tb=e=R:::r=o=u=n=d=t=o=b=e=gi=n=w==it=h=.=pay for tae
:

trouble of getting them
started earlier in tbe spring.

_
GEO. F. MARSTON.

Denver, Col., October ss,

HE'ADACBE
,About Turkeys,

KanBtlB FOIT'mffT':
It is hardly necessary to say to the

experienced that turkeys are exceed

ingly delicate during the, first' two
months of tbeir lives, and require very
careful attention and management at
this time; but after they are. two or,
three �ontbs 014 they gradually become
hardy and soon need less care tban any
other variety ofPoultry.
The first thing to do upon starting

lrito tbe business of raising turkeys,
and one of the most important points
�hich bear on the future success, is the

proper selection of the breeding stock,
Too much cannot be said in regard to

this, for it is of the greatest importance
that the parent stock should be per
fectly strong, ilealthy and of good size.
The variety has but little to do with the
case so long as they are large, healthv
and well-mated.

Thousands of cases (If sick and l.1enens head
ache are oured every year lily the use of Tur
ner's Treatmeut. Mrs. Gen. Augultwl Willon,
of Parsons, Ka8:, who waa appointed hy the
Governor and 8tate ofKaDlalI&dy comml.l81oner
to the World's Fair at New Orleanl.IaYI:

'

..Tur
ner's Treatment completely ouretl me, and 1
think it h88 no equal for cUrIng all Iymptoms
arWng from a disordered stomach or from' nerv·
ous deblllt)'. For female complaints there 1a

, nothing like It."
_

'DYSPEPSIA
To the Women!�U8es Its victims to be miserable, hopeless,

���use91 a.ml depressed in ,mind, very iri'1t�

l?�e, !M.,�¢,,4� llol).d exq""s�. I� l� I!o 'li.sease_
""hicl). 4pe81l0� �I'l� Fell pI its1llt: I� .,e!l,*-��
�arl}�1j.l, per�lst,en!i ,*en�lo,n� an411. re��� �9
t�9W 9"!J �h� causes �nd �Pl).� nil �!' �I!�
#v!! oruans til!' ther' perfllrm their du�I41!
wllllngiy, :I:-lood',11 §ar�apal'illa has proven

just th!! rsquired femedy 11). hundreds of cases.

"I have taken JJgod's Sarllaparllla for dys
pepsia, trom which I have suffered two years.
I triedmany othermedicines, butnone proved
so satls'tactory as Hood's Sarsaparl1la."
THOMAS Come, Brush Electric Light Co.,
New York City.

Whether eaused-trom overwork of the brain or

Imprudence, Is speedily cured by Turner'S
Treatment. In hundreds of cases one box haa,
effected a complete cure. It Is a special spec11lc
and sure cure for young and mlddle'aged men
and women who are sufferlnlt from nenoUB

deblUty or exhausted vitaltty, causing dlmn_
of sigbs; aversion to society, want of ambition,
etc. For

Young or old, If you are suffering from general
debUity of the system, headache, backache,")I&1n
In one or both sides, general 1888itude, beann,.
down pains In the sbdomea, lIashes of heat, pal.
pltation of the )!'e&rt, �mot)jer1ng In the �re88t,
fainting sen�tlob8: ner:voUs debility,' oolighlnll',
neuralgia, wakefulne88, 1088 of power, meUlory
and apyetlte or weakne88 of a private n..ture.
We wll guarantee to cure you with from one to
three packsges of the treatment.

.

As a uterine
tonic it has no equal.

'

.

Poultry lotell,
Fowls should be well sheltered and

fed when moulting or shedding their
feathers; and the male birds should be
separated from the hens, especially when
there is quite a, number of 'young
crowers around.

Good oats, peas and wheat', are a bet
ter food for fowls during moulting than
corn, as they contain more of the ele
ments needed for the production of
feathers. Again oats are a splendid food
for keeping up the animal vigor.
Chickens should never be allowed to

roost till ten or twelve weeks old. If
allowed to perch, their breasts often get
crooked and their growth and appear
ance at table are spoiled, Occasionally
we see an otherwise fine turkey most
unsightly from this cause. Falling down
is often injurious to large birds.

The perches have a great deal to do'
with the style and shape of the eggs.
Narrow poles, on which the hens have
to balance themselves with difficulty,
make the eggs small andunsymmetri
cal; 'flat roosts, six or eight inches
broad and near the ground, are much
better. The fowls do not injure them
selves by jumping off, and the egr,s laid
at night do not break and get the hens
in the habit of eating them.

One-half the care and labor required
to earn fifty dollars tilling some crop,
will produce that amount for the farmer
if bestowed upon his fiock of fowls. lf Not a Liquid, Snuff
you propose to him to persistently or Powder. Free/rom
neglect his best cow from one end of Injurious Drugs and

'J.'hey are of American origin and, al- the year to the other, he will set you Offensive odors.
�h�lJgh domesticated, their natural hab- down as a candidate for a lunatic
ltlJ Rore but Ilttle changed, and it IS yet asylum; yet a common-sized flock of
thelr deligbt; to wander off through the fowls, such as are kept at most farm
woods and be in l!o measure free from steads, will yield as much value yearly,
oivUiillation and al] its slgus. if properly treated, as a first-rate cow.

From my experience with turkey rais- J hav� kept a!} accurate record of the Will quickly cure Bny cue orbernla or rupture; h.
lng, I would sa.y that tpe turJ!:�y h�n js rec�ipts �ll!l e�peJ).se!! Qf my henyard planation an'b�ik'¥���2Mrre:���r;:-New York.
not a good setter nor !!o g')Od rpotQ�r, for l&8&. l began "'ith 25 hen!!, repre- -�==============================
and I had rather trust t� tijr�ey egg1! sentJIIg at 7q cents a piant of $18.75.
with the common ben for incubation, puring the Yfilar � sold 3,040 eggs for
Of course the common hen cannot hatch $60,110. I set 34,0 eggs and I got 250
out, many turkey eggs, but after they chickens, In Olltobef 1 sold 150 chickens
are batcbed she is better calculated to for $75. In January I sold 50 more for
give them the careful attention they so $37.50. The 50 that are left I value at
much need when young. $50. My expensl'!S during th� year for
There is but little expense attending feed, repairs and the rest were $125, so

the raiSing of turkeys, as they pick up that the net profit on t.he $18,75 plant
a great share of their living in their was about $100.
daily roamings, and the amount of bugs, We used to hear that cotton was king
grasshoppers, etc., that they will p ck or that corn was king, but take the
up is really wonderful and surprising to official report for 1883 for instance.
one who is not acquainted with their The wheat product of that year was'
habits. It is quite amusing to watch worth $448,000,000; the cotton product,
them wben a load of bay is 'being 4
stacked in the meadow. I have-seen $410,000,000; the dairy product, $2b ,000-

000. But the poultry product was worth
ten or twelve half grown turkeys gather $560,000,000, almost half again as largearound a load of hay WhICh was be-

as the cotton product, and larger than
ing thrown off, and it is a curious both the iron and steel 'product to
sight to see their eagerexertions to find

gether. Still it is not half as large as it
all the insects and grasshoppers which ought to be. In 1883 we imported
were necessarily raked up with the hay. 15,000,000 dozen of eggsworth $2,677,000.
In this way they pick up a great part Think of Germany sending us over
of their living, and the·expense of rais- 2,000,000, dozens, and China over

fng, them after they once get a good 1,000,000.
start is very trifling indeed, and when While the mother hen broods her

Thanksgiving time' comes a brood' of chicks they cannot crowd aud trample
turkeys will always bring a good round upon each other tu their damage; but
sum, the greater part of which is clear when she leaves them and flies up to

profit.' roost, if tlley cannot reach her they
One important feature, which sh:mld huddle together in a corner or beside

ne attended to carefully, is to get them some coop or box, and often smother
hatched out as early in the spring 3S I some at the bottom of the pile. The l'
possible, that is, where the farmer is best remedy for thil:! trouble is to put

Nervousness I

Sick Headache
.. For the past two years I have been

afflicted with severe headaches and dys,pep
sla; I was induced to try Hood's Sarsapa;.
rllla and have foimd great·rellef. I cheer
fUll; recommend it to' all:" MRS. Eo F.

ANNABLE, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass.,
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla. and
found it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for "$5. Made

only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

When young and tender they should
be kept on dry, elevated' ground, and
always have a good shelter to use when
necessary. They arc not ducks. Water
iii fatal to them, and they should be

kept away from it as much' '\S possible
during their early life.
Turk"ys, when full grown, are per

haps the hardiest variety of poultry we
have, and it is rather a strange fact that
this hardy variety is among the most
tender when yo mg. During the cold
winter weather the turkeys will gener
ally be found perched up in some liigh

,

tree or on the ridge of the barn, and
seem to be contented, and take it; in
'preference to a lower and warmer perch.
It would, however. be better if they
could be taught to roost in some certain
fixed placed, sheltered by some building
or at least have a partial protection
from the cold north winds, and thus
during some of the zero weather of
winter the turkeys will be saved from
having frost-bitten feet.

Dyspepsia I'
Strengthening the nerves and restoring vital
power this discovery hll8 never been equsled.
Ladies and gentlemen will lind TURNER'8

•

TREATMENT pleuant to take, sure a�dperv.
'

manent In ita action. Each ackage contains
over one month'« treat.ment. -Fhe Tre"tment "

with some late discoveries and addl�onB' •

been used for ever thirty years by Dr. In
St Louis. In private and hospital practice.
Price 7'umer'8 7'rea.tment. per package, 11; three

packages 82, sent prepaid on recelpl of price.
'l'housands of cases of diseasesmentioned above
have been cured with one package. and knew1n«
as we do ito wonderful curative eft'ects, the
Treatment having been used In private p�
Uce for over thirty years In 8t. LOu18 <we wl1l
give the following written guarantee: WUb each
order for three boxes, accompanied by lej we
will send our written guarantee to refllbu the
money If the Treatment does not effeot a cure.
Send money by 'postal note or at gur risk.
Addre88 E. L. Blake ok oe., 8lxth &IIfl Market
Streets, 8t; Louis. Mo. -

ELY'S

Gives Relilif at once
and Oures

OOLD in HEAD, RUPTURE
OATARRH,

HAy FEVER.
RELIEVED AND CUBED

Without sny'operatlon or detention from bulla_, b,.
my treatment, or money refunded. Seud ltamp tor

�����'j sIf:�{��,,:.;p=n::Ylwt!,llp�e":!=
here ror treatment.

-

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER,
Emporia,KU.

Lonergan's SpecificA partlcle 18 upplted Into each nOltrl1 and 10 agree.
...ble. Price eo cents Bt DruagialB; by mall, regl8tered, Cures NtnIOfU DebUCIIf, Male and ""....z. lVeahaI, and
60 cents. Olrcula.. to«: DeM". Price. 81 per package' 8 Jl.ackagol .,..

ELY BROS., Drnj!'gloto, Owego, N. Y. Add......A. (J. Lonergan,M. D .. LOulDsna,1Il0.

FRINK'S- RUPTURE REMEDY
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The BusineB8 Sit}lation.
SpecIal telegrams to Bradstreet's,

while recording a somewhat Improved
movement in merchaadtee at Chicago,
Burlington and Davenport, Iowa, Kan
sas City and New Orleans, retlects on

the whole a continuance of the late
check to the general trade. While thIs

appears to be of a seasonable character,
after the recent period ofactive trading,
there is little in sight- at the moment to
suggest an immediate improvement,
although public confidence in its ap

pearance in thenear future is unabated.
From a number of 'points word comes

that mercantile collections are made

with less cases, which is attrIbuted in

part to the low pnces of staple farm

products. At most of the cities report
ing a better business, cooler weather

preceded it. The practical holiday in

many lines in New York on Thursdav,
cut into the total volume of transac

tions, and is retlected in the week's

bankclearings, togetherwith aboutone
third loss in trading on the stock ex

change, in a Joss of about $125,000,000
from the total of $738,300,000 last week.

TheWesternmoneymarketsgenerally
continue quite flrm, with the current of

funds still to the West. The demand for

funds for general commercial and in

dustrial enterprises at most large cities
continues marked. The stock market

was hesitating and somewhat lower

during the early portion of the week

with considerable bear talk and selling
short. This was followed by a revived

bull movement, and considerable ad

vances in certain stocks. Bonds were

generally strong and advancing. Money
was much easier, the arrival of a large
amount of gold from Europe tending to

,

give a less stringent tone. Call mouey
was quoted at 4 to 6 per cent., and time
loaned at about 6 per cent. Exchange
continues weak and low, with prospects
favorable to further gold imports. Com
mercial paper is in poor supply, but

rates are still well sustained.

The distribution of dry goods from
Eastern centers has been noticeably
checked, though prices are strongly held.
The demand for raw wool from manu

facturers is not so large as in Septem
ber, though the decreased demand from

Eastern knitting mills has. caused no

weakness yet.
Tlie strength recently shown in iron

and steel is maintained.

Wheat has been stronger and higher
again, after a reaction' from the advance

made early in the week. Speculation,
foreign war rumors and the growing
opinion that importing nations will

have to buy largely from the United

States, are underneath the most recent

advances.

Rains and frol!lt in many sections of

the cotton regions this week have not

resulted in widespread damage.
Louisville reports the weather favor

able for cuting the tobacco crop.

'l;';a:E MARKETS.

:By Telegraph, November 1, 1886.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

New York•

. BEEVES-Receipts 4,100. Market active and

firmer. Common to strictly prime native steers

4 00a5 85, a few tops at 5 50a5 60.

SHEEP-Receipts 11,600. M.v.rket dull at I 00a

450 for sheep, Il.lId 8 75a6 00 for la·mbs.

HOGS-Receipts 14,400. Market dull and weak

at 4406460.
Chicago.

The Drovers' Journal'reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 9,000, shipments 2,000 head.

Market demoralized and 10a2Oc lower. Shipping
steers, 950 to 1,500 lbs., 8 40a5 20 stockers and feed

ert. 2'OOBS 1&, through Texas cattle 2 1'5BS 05.

HOGS-ReceiptS 2,900, ·sbipments 18,000. Mar

ket steady and strong. Rough and mixed 8 60a

4 00, packing and Ihipping 8 7564 10, light 8 OOa

405, skipe 220aS 20.

SHEEP-Receipts 6,000. shipments 2,000. Mar-

ST.' LOUIS'.

CATTLE-Rece::n:=ce()�?t;rdaT2,061. The James H. Campbell & Co.,
market to-day was Blow but steady at about

Saturday's prices. Nearly all the cattle on the LIVE STOCK 'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
market were rangers, with & liberal percental{!!
of cows and heifers. ·The steel'll ranged from

. '".' Cit Stock'" .1_

canners worth about 2 SO up to good heavy,l100
Booms 23 and 24, Exohange Duilding, a.ansas '1 I ar�. ."

lb. killets sold at 8 26, good to choice 410.
-SUCCESSORS TO-- " 1 ,.

m�r�::���:.::����er�·��U:!:' ANDY J. SNIDER & CO._, � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO�"
range of ulea 8856400, bulk ats9OaS95. Of CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

.' .. ,

SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 1006. Market·
.

f h b
.

�I' r

tead Sal f 62 ti 75lb t 215 Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of St�ck f"l either 0 tea eve-en eB.

8...,.. y. es 0 na Veil, aT. sa. Correspondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. .
.

PRODU()B MARKET8.
Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER. ..' :

:tet Blow. Natives 200&8 SO, Texan_ 2 OOBS 00,
lamb. 2 75M 50.

New York.

WHEAT-8teady. Ungraded red, 79687c;No.: 2

red, Me fn elevator, 84�84� f. o. b.

CORN-Steady. Ungraded:42a4.�c; No. 2, 45�
a45,%c in elevator, 46�a�7c afloat.

.t. Loula.

WHEAT-Active and firmer. December, 766

76�0.
CORN-Fairly active and strong.

cash, 84%aJl4�c.
.

OATS--No. 2 mixed, cash, 260.
RYE-Easy'at 480 bid.
BARLEY-Unohanged.

()hlcago. ."'"

The wheat market opened slow and steady, but

gathered strength as the sell810n advanced and

closed for the day �a%c higher than Saturday,

The report of the vtsible supplyof wheat showed

an ilorease of less than 800,000 bushels, which

was conBiderably under the former eatimate8,

and was
.

one of the features imparting strength
to the market. The export clearings were larger
than usual. The market elosed on the latest

trading at nearly outaide figures. .

There was a good speculative and shipping
demand for corn. and the market ruled firm at

higher prices. The decrease in the visible sup

ply Imparted a firmer tone, whloh was caused by
the reports that the crops are Bot yielding as

largely as was expected. .

Cash quotations were as follows:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 78�; No.8 spring,68a

66; No.2 red, 74�0.
CORN-No.2. S6aS6y.,o.
OATS-No. 2,�:l6�
RYE-No.2,5Oc.
BARLEY - No.2, 1iSc.
FLAX SEED-No. 1, 96�.

KaDJIa. City.
WHEAT-The market was somewbat stronger

to·day on 'change. No.2 red cabh and Decem·

ber were nominal. November sold at 62�. No. II

nd was �ntlrely nominal. No.2 80ft was nominal

except for November, whicb sold at 69�.
CvRN-1'here was .. very IiUlet marKet to-day

on 'ohange with vplues llominally higher, as
there were no ules on th J call, eitber for cash or
future delivery of any of the aUftlrent grades.
OATS-No 2 cash, November and .May, no

bids nor ollerings.
RY .'.-No bidtinor offerings.
lL1Y···Recelpts 4 cars. Market firm .. Fanc)'.

small baled, 8 50; large baled, 800; wire bound

50c less
OIL·CAKE-lIl00 lbs., sacked.l26; "ton, 21 00,

free on boa rd cal'll. Uar 1018. 20 UO per ton.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 850 per bus. upon ths

basts et pure.
.

UASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 50 TIer bus.
BUTTEK-The oleom ..rgarlne law went into

effect to day and values are somewhat unsetned

In consequence. We quote: Oreamery, fancy.
28c; govu. 2.>0: fine dairy In single package 1018,
16al8o, store packed do" 12c; common,8e.
EGG8-::-Recelpts light and mark. t firm at 17c

per dozen for candled. dales cannot bil made
wlthom candling.
UHl!:Et:lE-Full cream 18�c. part skim flats7a8c,

Young America l8�c. KaulI&8 6...7c
t'vTATOES-Irl.h putaloes. nalives, 40a45c per

bus.; northern, 611a7Uc; Greel",s, 7f>IiSO. I:lweeL

potatoes. \ ellow, 75101 OU per bu•. ; red.70c.
BROUMCURN- we quot.IJ: Short. 4a4�c; green

hurl, bc; self working. (J4Il4%c; 10Lg coarse, 8a

8�c; crooked, l�":��c
t'ROVIt:lIONt:I-Fullowing quotations are for

ruund 1018. Jub luts usually }4C hl�her. Sugar·
cured meats (canvassed or plain): hams, lOc,
oreKkfast bacon, gc; dried beef. IOc. Dry sail

meat.;: cl�ar rib sides. 6 25; long clear sides, 6 15;
shoulders, 475; short clear side., 6 bO. Smoked
meats: clear rib sides, 6 75; long clear side". 6 65;
shoulders, f> 75; short clear sidell, 700. Barrel
meats: Mess pork, 900. ChOice lard: Tierce

lard, :; 75.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

Fa.rm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
isfactory no person has eVtlr had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase mone!, mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & cO'kBank of Topeka Bulldmll', Topeka, as.

FOR SALE- Hollteln Boll, Serono 102( H. H. B .•

2,000 poond.. I. S',BarneR. Blue Mound. K88.

FOR SALE - Choice yonnl' Thoroulrbbred Jersey
Boll-,2J. A. B. Smltb, box 180. Topeka, Kas.

'tl J

� � � � � � � � � � �:�
W. H. REED & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in'

FURNITURE
166 KANSAS AVE.,

(Between 'Flflb and Sl][lh),

FOR EXOHANGE-Elghty acre. Rood Land for Cat·
tie. Add__ Box No. 54, Quenemo. K.... TOPEKA,

EIGHT OOTSWOLD RAMS FOR SALE.- Address

W. G. MoCandl_, Cottonwood FalLo, Kas.

KANSAS.

APPLE SEEDLINGS-For .ale. No.1. ,2.76 per One of the Largest and Best-Selected

1,000; No.2, '1.60. All kind. of nursery .took at Stocks In the State, and Prices Guaranteed
low rate.. Douglas County Nursery, Lawrence, K....
(Ootober 1, 1886.) Wm. Plaeket dt Son.. to be as Low as the Lowest.

POLAND.CHINA PIGS-Eligible to record, 17.60. If
taken by September 20. Satisfaction Ru_ranteed.

T. A. Stepben•• Hanna, K.... I<irWe make a spectalty of alL order»

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP-Cheap for shipment. Goods packed and shipped

.I.HJca,u:,&c:"'J'a�:!!�. or hors...
J. J. Ca••• Allison, without extra charge at lowest freight rates.

SHORT.HORNS-Bred and (or IIBle oy L. A. Knapp.

COIOr::�� b�:;t: 1�!:r�n!erh!�·lu����b���:e���
Norman SWllon Colt, 2 years old; color dark brown.

O. W. WARNER & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
1.5 000

will buy an Improved F"rm of 160 acres

,
of flrst-cl" •• laud In McPbe••on county, "1���I.'iI!Uyt!':d �mn.��.ltry. Fruit, Banch Produce,

... 'J.·erm. e88Y. Addreas DeMotte, 273 Kan.ns avo

enue, Topeka. . 397 Holladay street, Denver. Colorado.

$10 REWARD-Will be given for tbe return or In
formation leading to tbe recoveryof a red-roan

two year-old Mare (;011. Star In forebead. baa strap
on oeck. Was ••en In Topeka, Augu.t 16.b. Lt-ave
Information wltb A. (;rabam, coal dealer, Topeka, or
H. Rowley. Trail P.O .• Lyon Co., ][88.

STRAYED-One dark bay Horse, 6 years IIld, 16

hauds high. eollar marks blgb UD on botb shoul

o�n-fre8b"lUlld(l, lOOK mane-cUI,ped under collar

"ad. AI..... ooe bright ba.Y Horse Pony, 9 or 10 years

old, suip on nose, Ieatuer .trap around neck. be 18 a
cribber. The f10uer will be rewarded tor Inform ..tlon

about.ald animals. J88. Hayden, Cummlog•• K88.

BAitTHOLOMEW & 00., Real Estate and Loan

Brokera, 189 Kansas avenue, Top�ka, Kaa. Wrlte

uiem for lolormat."n about Topeka, tbe capital of tbe
State, or laodl, farm. or city property. .

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Cao make money faet BI

AgenLB tOt tbe Great Nortbern Copying HOURe,
beadquarters for fine Portrait. In India Ink, water
Uolors and Crayon. Samples tree. Aadre88 N. L.

Stone, Potsdam, N. Y.

I !!��:'�����B.�:��i!�i1.:'r!���:·�!�.f;r�
uneBoar,20moutbloLdj three tSOW8 of same Irtter ;
five GlILB. 9 mourne old. Choice Plgo; prices low.

Orde•••ollclled. Addrese J. H. Dougherty, "'elllug
ton, Ras..

Too I.ate to be Classified.

SR. EDWARDS, breedor oC pure·brod Partridge
• Cochi1J8 SIlU Plymouth HockB, EmlJOrla, Ka8.

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER
EXlel. th.w ail. Sirupl•• "urable, clle_" lind easily

worked..... 8ale�men 'Rante�1. .Particulars free.

WM. P. JESTI£R, Lock box 932. Wichita. Kae.

600 Merino Sheep for Sale.

:MORLlr EWf.>8, acclimated aDd Iree trom disease. 1
mutt 8e 1 B8 my falJle J8 all leDced.

J. C. DWELLE, Att'y at Law,
�'loreucet Kansas.

e-SEND.'rO-a BROOMCORN.
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE We make liberal advances 00 con.lgnments 3nd

charge no interest. Returns l!Jent promptly, and mar-

FOR ALL KINDS OF ket prlce.lluaraoteed. W,1te us and wewill keep.you

Garden and Field Seeds and posted. SUMM�RS, MORRISON & CO.,
Commission J\lerchanto,

Garden Implements. 174 South Water Street, CHICAGO.

Refer to Metropolitan National Bank or J. Y. Far
well dt 00.Addre. DOWNS ELEVATOR dt SEED CO.,

___

Topeka, Kaosas.

Anll to tbe TOPEKA MEAL AND BUCKWHEAT
MILL for Pure Bnckwbeat. Rye and Graham Floor
and RoUer·Procell4 Com Meal. .r It you bave Grain
oraoy kind to Bell, write to •

DOWNS KILL 4; ELEVA'1'OB. CO•• TOPEXA.

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUNTY OF
EASTERN KANSAS. Jefferson county

don't owq, a dollar. Price List of Farm8,
etc•• free. Addl1lllll Metzger '" Inaley, OskaloollB,
XU. OuUbia out.

CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

s. E. Cor. !>tate and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day.
Nearest Hotel ootalde tbe Yard.. Cable cars p.... t

HoOle tor all parto of tbe City.
W. F. ORCUTT. Proprietor.

THE

E8TABLl;8HED 1879.

J. D. BEST & 00.,
GENERAL

COmmlssion Merchants.
Dealers in Fruit.s, Dutter and Eggs.

Agenl8 for " SUyer State Flour."

373 Holliday St., DENVER. COLORADO.

BARTELDES.&PATCH

Ha.y a.nd Grain

Commission' Merchants.
Oonsignments a.nd Oorrespondenoe Solioited

403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.

POULTRY FOR SALE.
FINE-BRED FOWLS.

Larlle White Imperial ppkln DuckP. '1.60 to ,2.00
-ppr pslr: Cocker.l. and Pullet8-L'lIbt Br"hma. and

Plymoutb Rocks, $2.60 t" f3',0 Fer trio. l.,born
Coc"erPls-Wbite aud BroWJ.-ro8e or Bingle comb.

gOR�rJ:e���.!A����t�eCB�O��:n·lnO�alf:vgF�il��a!oD.
J W. BILE.

Proprietor Riln,as Poultry YKrd8, Vall.y Fall., K88.

Price. 50 cte. (Slamps fakeD.)
This Is" new Poultry Book.written
alld compill'd by GEO. F. MAHSTON,
who 1s 0. well known authority on

poultry tollic•. It tells all about how

�'�Q�'I�,n�6rvo:�t�11rV���\�, t���e�
fatten quickly for market and tbe
best plan for raising the chicks. It
Also tells how to faise capons, which

is excf'cdingly profHnble i also how to

" ...
�"" make Incubators nnd Brooders at a

...� very Bmnll cost, thatwin do excellent

r.,���. S!';�S"¥5n;lgt��f':�s���a��d�r�iiJ�::�� ����tt
post paid. Address tbe autbor,
CEO. F. MARSTON, Denver, Colorado.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

TOBe Tonllh Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE cit (lO.

Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

No. 1'12 Fifth Avenu�dlew_York,.
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188fJo KANSA·S F·ARMER.

THE STR'AY LIST. g�I1��I:hl:�'o��evi-I���r��IMteer, left ear�lrand '1. HHIVER-By eame, one 2-vea.·old roan helfer, no
marks or brandI ; valued at '12.

Douglas oounty-loel S.'White, olerk,
.

.

HOW TO POS'''' A STRAY.
. COW-Taken up by Forreet Savage, In Wakarul8

TIIlI FElIS, FINIIS AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST-' tp.• four m,les soutbweot of Law�nce, Septembfor 14,
INO . 1886, one nearly white cow, red on neck, about 4 yean

BY AN AOT I.e the Leilalature; approved February OIUW��: ��:�: one white cow with red .makl on17, 1868,Mctlon I, wken the appraised value of a otray neck; about 6 yean old; valued at t20.
����� :ft'i:':':lte�'�a��ll:::er��::'�Ya ����II� .

COW-Taken up by Jamel Carel, In Wakarul8 tp.,
dl!lCrlptlon and apprallellumt, to forward by mall, ��t4!m��:. .::r� r���:O'r.n;,':.�:f�I':�n"d }!n��, c::
:::I��':t,::��g: th:.m!.;;!"t:::,riJ':���[:!,:;:"'1'� neck and face with wblte acrOOl face, ollt In lertear and
value, Bud the aame and reehlence of the toker-up, to :!:l��w.fork In right ear, about 6 yean old; v"lued
...e JtAllll1A8 FAIl.all. togetber with the sum ot IIfty
cuM for each aulmal contained In I8ld notice.

In�:�o�="v"ell:!!.::ft��I�����.lnIttr.e :�!·tf,_! JOHNSON BR.OS.dnty oettie proprletoro of the KAllUS FAIl.all to send
the paper, -tao qf COIf. to every Ooul<ty Clerk In the Garnett, Ka.nsas;:��, ;:!�n,ef;��:::'l�����:!::e 10�e�:lt�D8m��,: .

,5.00 to t5e.00 10 alllxed to any f.llure of a Juetlce or

�"::::ielo��v��titg���·tI:'M::. proprletor3 of the

Strays for week ending Oct. 27, '86.
Ottawa oouuty-W. W. Walker, lr., olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Joseph Peters In Sheridan

tP'j one !-yoar-old heifer. red aud white opotted; val
uenattl8.

lIarshall oounty--l. F. Wright, olerk.
7 OALVES-Tllken up by Sumner Preston. of BI"e

Rapid. tp.. September 'n, 1888, seven late wlnler and
early oprinl! oalv88-one red aud white spotted helfer,
and six bullo. two.re� and tb"e meetly white aud one
red and white spotted: all valued at t35.

Thomas oountY--lames N. Fike, Clerk.
MARE�Taken up by M. J. Wllllamo. of Oolby, one

�a,:-�k�� g:.��d: yearo old, wblte opot In forehead, no

HORSE-By I8me. one light bay horoe, abont 10
yean old, ono wblte hind foot, white otrlp In forehead;
value of both aulmal. ,150.

Strays for week ending Nov. 3, '86.
Coft'ey oounty--R B. CheneY, olerk.

MULE-TAken up by P. B. Phillips, of Burlington
tp., one dark brown mare mule. 10 yeare old, some
barneea mark.', white opot. on root of tall; valued at
'SO,
Anderson oounty-A. D. lIoFadden, olerk,
S'l'EER-Takeu up by Reuben Lewery, of Greeley.

In Walker tp., !'Ceptomber 28. 1886 onA deep red steor
with small wblte spot In faee, buo'b of tell white. wblte
spot on left lIank; valned at t16..

Butler oounty-lames Fisher, olerk.
STEER-Taken np by S. M. McDanl.ei, of R<?oalla t".,

French Draft Horses.

Wellln.gton, Kansas,

lIrcll!eo aRlmals can be taken.up at any time In the
year.

th'!��r�:; ::'���m�r o,.r:.'lJt ��eNa;Por1��f
except wheu found III the lawfUl enclooure of tbe
taker-np. .'
No penon., except citizens and houeeholdoro: can

take up a otray.
It lin animal liable to be taken np, ahall come upon

��e��'r�:::�{I::'U:�I�I::�n�:'�a��,r a�; :M:r Breeders of nnil Deale.. In lnol'ort,d and Blgb-Gradecltl..1l and houaebolder may take up tbe same,
Auy nersou taking up an eatray, muot Imn.edlately

:::��syep\':::l'riet�� fg:���ltph,"!rvi�!,t':.nc��:!� d��• ft Cbolce Stallions for 'alp on easy t.rms. Write uo""rf!�c\O����h r:r��i provea u at t!Je expiration �f and mentton KAIISAS FARMER.
ten dayo,the taker-upahallllo berore any Justice of the -----------

P- or tbe townohlp, and IIle an aIIId.Vlt otatlng J L HASTING Bthatjluch atray WM taken up on bls premloes, tbat be
• • ,dld not drive nor cause It to bo driven ther., that he

hM Bdvertlaed It tor ten days, that the marka and
brandollave not been altered; BIRo he .hall alve a full
deecriptlon of the aame and It. c8llh value. He shall
alao I(Ive a bond to tho St.ate of double tbe value of
luchltray.
The . JuaUce of the Peace shall within twenty dayo

from the time ouch otray WM taken up (ten day. after
pootlng). make out and return to tbe County Clerk, a
....rillied copyof .kedeacrlptlon Bud valueofouchstny.
lfanch Itray shall be valued atmore tban ten dotlars,

It oball be advertloed In the KAIISAS FAIl.EIl In three
lacce.lve numbero.
The o....r of BUY .tray, may. wfl.hln twelve montho

tr:f:!h,�tl':o�[�::�r.eu����� t��o�:o���v�::r�
llrot noU:r.d the taker-up of the ttme when. and the

�::tl':.t:r!flr;e��O: f��O!:!�r�eo�II��-:'Ord��eor���
Juotlce, and upon tile payment ofall chargee and coo18.

wlM:�w�r:..e�:�..:s�n:: t�".!�'::' .rn::I��e�O�� Dealer and areeder In Imp9rted and Hlgb-Grade
plete title oball veSt In the taker-up. FBENCH DBAFT 8G CLYDISDALE HOBSES.At tho ond of a y.ar after a otray 10 taken np tho .

'.:ruotlce of the Peace ohall I..ue a summono to tbree Terma reMonable. Satl.factlon guarantt>ed. Cor-

!::'o,!:�gl:::�e?�;at'i.:�:f������"a:�:tBe�:�; r_.._po_n_d_e_n_c_e_aO_I_lc_l_te_d_. �

two of tbom, s"allin al) respecto descrlbi aud truly
:1�:Tn:t.r�Y' and make a sworn returu of the same E. BENNETT &SON
th���:��\:!sfa�:���':'i::::;b:a���J� a�eJ':!.��i-t�t� TOPEKA; • KANSAS.

oa�ea�r :.".!.'":g�;:'tt':'t��� veete In the taker-n , he
Iban pay Into the County Trea.ury, deductlnll aircoote
:�e��\��f�ge r:::!r:d:�gf :J!��:'u':.:1�����r�;�Y'
Au:!' penon who .balloell or dlapoae of a at".y, or

take tbe lame out of the State before the title shall
hay. v...ted In him, .ban bel!llllty ot a mledemeanor
and ohall forfeit dOllbl. the VAlue orouch slray and be
lulll_eet to a line of twenty dollars.

Strays for week endmg Oct, 20, '86.
Cheyenne oounty--l. lI. Clark, 1. P.

STEER-Taken up by P. O. Vohrbt, of Hourgla... tp.,
July 28, 188B. One red and white 2-year-old TexM lteer,
bran�eol 0 N.: valued at t12 50.
STEER-By same. one re� 2-year-old TexM It...

with wblte nOle, brt\Dded L'. H. M. with bar beneath;
valued At 112.80. .

Butler oounty-lames F18her, clerk.
COW-Taken uo by Wm. gocraft. of Glenooe tp.

one CO", .oPeo.ed to he 10 years old, red neck and Impor1ero and hr.e,lera of PERCHERON, CLYDES
while "polte" .Idee and rump, branded C. on left hlp; DALE and CLEVRLAND BAY HORSES. 106 bead
valued .t tI2.50. .

will arrive from Europe, .Joly 28tll. ·.JI0"",,- aold on
lIorri. county-G. E. Irwin, olerk. t::�: to oult purch,se,'8. Write Ibr U100trated Cata-

COW-Takon UP by G. W, Rader, of Ohio tp., one
red-roan CO", about 10 Yban old, blind In right eye;
valued at ,16.

IShawnee.oounty-D. N. Bllrdget olerk.
MARE AND COLT-Taken up by T. H. H.akel, of

. :f�:,I�a��':'��U?8 ;�fr�'\"fd,���o��.,!!�rl,,�I::o';:\�:r�
valued at t30.
Leavenworth oounty-l. W. Niehaus, olerk.
MARE-T...ken up by D. A. Cole. of Fairmount tp ..

Mat 27. 1886. one Ullbt limy mare, about 15 hands

�::b,:.aU�.u;t ��r::J"'f��� .IIKht ocar aero.s the nooe,

HOBS. - T..kon up loy Mlcbael Cavan"ullib. of
Stranger tp .. one brlllbt bay borse, 10 yearo old, &ome
collarmarkl; valoed at taij,

coH�r���.!rdre�':.:r"'�� d::��S�f�.e, 1% yearo Old,

Diokinson oounty.-Richar4 Waring, olerk.
COLT-Taken up by F. W. Carrol, or Detrolt,ln

Oenter tp•• about tb. middle ot June, olle bright bay
horae colt, 2 y.aro old, otar In for.head. both bind feet
white. about 18 bando high; valued attl5.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Sexton&Offord,
In eonnectlon with MR. G. M. SEXTON, AuctWn.

eer to the Shire Horse Socl.ety of England, im-
porters and Breeders of '.

EnglishShire (Draft) Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE'

YORKSHIRE PIGS,
Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold
cheap. Correspondence sollclted .

34. East Fifth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

la

---OF--- -----OF-----

HOLSTEIN
.

CATTLE , SALINA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM - BUILDINGS AND STOCK

We are before the public for the year 1886 with
some of the finest HOLSTEIN BULLS there is in Your Insl}rance solicited. Correspondence invited. DrAgents Wanted.
the State, Rod COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit. KANSAS FARlIIER.J

.

At Prices· to Suit the Times. I------------------------M-.-C-.-R-E-VIL--L-ET-V-ic-e-p-r-e-s'-t._W. H. BARNES, Pres't.In Hogs. our herd has only to be Been to be J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. C. C. WOODS, reasurer.
admired. We have a fine lot of March and April GEN. J. C. CALDWELL. Manager.
Pigs. Ask for whRt you want.

W. J. ESTES 8G SONS,

-AlID---

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

Andover, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN PAR.K.

ln�(j�.Ocean Stables. North Topeka.

First HerefordPrize Herd
AT THB GREAT ST. LOOIS l!'AIR, 188ts.

Herd comprises 300 head of choice Herefords,
headed bv the following first-prize and sweep
stakes Bulls:
The cel ..brated FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrIous SOB of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 13733, by the noted Grove 3d.
DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited. Cattle on exhibi

tion at stables, 1616 Bell street, Kansas City, Mo.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAs.

,

STRA::YED.Choice, Highly-Bred
From tbe premlo". of thembscrlber, at No. 28 :'\(I)u-

f��t:�1�'b�06ae:�,!lr� ':o�b�u,Mh�el:t�ee�f ::I�,m.::;;;
and face ..bite. mane roac&ed, a few wblte bal.. Cl088
tOlletber on left olde of neek. Pony wao 5 yean old,

BULLS and HEIFERS, welgbs about 850 pounds, WM terrectly
.

geo tie.
.

Suit-
. r::!3l�e::t::!��e���en for t e '.J�Dl.oH�tr;atlon

For sale reasonable. Come or write forPrf,.' No. 2e Monroe etreet, Topeka, KM.
vate Oata1.ogu,e.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL

• GR IN0 I�n�� J3�r.,

AND BEAU MONDE. .

Graham Flour°l�:�:'��'lt,a:
$5HIlND MILL(Fp���r.'o

SHOCKEY &. GIBB lOOper cent. more mads
, 10 keep' g_Ponltl'l'. Aloo PO\VER l11l r.I.S nnd

FARl11 �'EED l1UJ.I.S. Circulorssnd t.ostimoninlB
Lawrence, Kansas. 88ntonapplication. WILSO,'I] DltOS. Ea,toD.Pa.

HEREF.ORD

J. E. BoNEBRAKE Pres't. O. L. TmsLER, Vice Prfls't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer. M. P. AJiBOTT, Secretary.

fmIsas ,;Farmors' Fim Insnranco COllinany,
--01'----

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Ar;ainst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

OAP:I'rA:I..., FU:I...:I... PA:ID, " $50,000'.
Tbe I...t r.port of tbe Inourance Department of tblo State obows tbe KANSAS FARIJIERS' FIRE INSUR

.4NCE COMPANY b." more BBHta for every one hun'dred dollars at rlok thau any other company dolllg bUD-

"��� j!'�,:,����! h•• '1.00 to pay '18.00 at. rlok: tbe Home, or New York, t1.00 1.0 pay 146.00; the Oou
•.Inpntal, or New York, ,1.80 to pay 180.00; t.he German, of Freeport. Ill .• tl 00 to pay t70.00, t.he Burlington
or lo"a. ,1.00 to pay t78.80, aud the State of 1011'& h.o tl 00 to pay '79.00 at rlak.

•

J H PD RCO P es't C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't •.. . ,M._; TT, I .•
ED. C. �l, Secretary. M. D. TEAGUE, Treasun'r.

Tho National Mutual Fifo Insuranco Co.,
Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wlud Storms.

remium ·Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�'.OOO.
[Mention

Tho Kansas Liyo Stock Insnranco COllinany,
--OF----

-----TOPEKA:, KANSAS,-----

IInsures Live Stock Against Death
BY DJ:SEASE OR. ACC:IDEN'r,

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas, furnlsqed
bonds as requirAd and received certificate of authority from Insurance Commls�loner to
do business. I!:ir'Your Insurance solicited. Agentllwamtlld. Mention KANSAS FAR�mR.

�\)"ER�S L IeKER
Is The Best

I� _ WatarproofCoat
FISH -B't\�l\\\ Ever Made.
NODe "DuID. Dnt... Don'twaBte yourmoney on a gum or rubber coat. The FISH llRAND SLICKEF

�1.mp;:";�Ih.!���bove �:::g;0J,e�=t'.�l�'iia���ng,���?.rK!����l��:�g lt��r?rrflt;O��est����::�:r���
iot nave tne "n.a "lUND" oend for deocriDtiv8 cwlolloe to A. J. TOWER 20 Simmon. St Booton M.8�
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KANSAS FARMER.

NOVEMBER 8,

�r.e ·lfJeterinorian. .

BERKSHIRES.

rThe paragraphs In this department are

gath6l'ed from our exchanges.-ED. FARM

BB.l

INFLUENZA.-I have a mare that will

not eat, and I see that her eyes are
run

nIng water. She coughs, making a dry

sound like a grunt, and it seems to hurt

her. She has not laid down since she

showed that she was sick. She is weak

across the back and swags to one side

when she walks. [She is affected with

pink-eye, and weakness is ever-present

in all cases. No two cases are affected

alike. The lung and
.

lumbar muscles

are affected in this case. Give her one

tablespoonful of oil of tar every
morn

ing before feeding and camphorite

spirits of wine and aconite, 1 ounce

each, mixed, 20 drops three times a day.

Feed little and often. Rub over the

kidneys turpentine, aqua ammonia, 1

ounce each; linseed oil, 1 pint, mixed.

Apply twice a day.]

SORE FEET.-I have a cow eight years

old taken about the 1st of May with one

sore foot, Ii breaking out on the edge of

the hoofoutside. It first seemed to
turn

out like a little rose the size of a twenty

flve cent piece, and now it has formed

somethIng similar to a thimble, and has

a cone of puss one-half to one inch deep,

and very sore, She has three such. The

foot is hard all around the side affected,

which is only one hoof, and not sore be

low the hoof. There is one yearling also

with sore foot, with only one piece as

described on the same hind foot, but

not or so long standing. I have been

applying pine tar mixed with sweet oil

and a little carbolic acid, but it does

not cure. Can you tell me what is the

name of the disease, and it contagious.

They seem to feed well, and the cow

gives a usual mess of milk. I
should be

under obligations. to you if you can give

a cure, or tell me what to do for them ..

[Dress the sore twice daily with a mix

ture of acetate of lead, 1 ounce; sul

phate of zinc, 6 drachma; water,l pint.
Mix and afterwards apply a linseed

poultice. When tae discharge ceases

discontinue the poultice and keep on

with the solution till a cure is effected,

The disease is not contagious, nas no

particular name, an1 is probably con

tracted by the anim�ls standing for a
.

length of ttme in filthy places.]

GARGET.-I had two cows taken very

sick six days ago. Oneof them got into

a corn field two days in succession and

she was very full, but when she came

home at night she seemed to be all

right. I sometimes pasture the cows in

an old orchard, and put them in there

the next day.' There did not seem to be

many apples there, and I thought there

was no danger, but the following day
the <:lOWS refused to eat anything, and

the second day the milk left them

entirely; one of them was previously

giving eighteen quarts. The Ayrshire
looks as if she had been sick for six

montns, she is soempty and thin; before
that she was in fine condition. I gave

one a general cow drink, and in three

days gave her another. I think she

seems all if she would get better. The

other cow got 12 ounces of salts and one

pint of linseed oil. She don't seem

any better yet. Would apples make

them so sIck? They blow and cough as

if they would choke when they are

driven. rApples will prodllce just such
conditio.ns as you deseribe. 'l'he disease

is called u;arget in England, and is

sometimes denominated apple-founder.

Tbe treatment consists in removal of

cows from orchard; full dose to each, of

Moore's general cow drink; then l1alf

doses every forty-eight hours. Also dose

of the following prescription three tImes

� : The udder should be. rubbed

twice a day with alcohol, and plenty of

tea made of whole flax seed, steeped in

hot water, given as drink, and seed

mixed with food. Powdered iodide of

potass., 6 ounces; powdered,
chloride of

potass., 12 ounces; powderer'
colchicum

root, 10 ounces; mix. Dose, large table

spoonfuL]
----------�+-�------

Eels to the value of three-quarters of a

million dollars are consumed annually in

England. The consumption amounts to

about 1,650 tons a year, and of this amount

Holland sends 1,000 tons, and Ireland 500

tons. Germany sends nearly all the rest.

The native eel doesn't seem to be relished.

FOR NEARLY 34 YEABs-I have been a

victim of Catarrh. I have tried many reme

dies, receiving little or no relief. I bought
one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm 'and derived
more real benefit from that than all the rest

added together. You can recommend it as

being a' safe and valuable medicine.-A. L.

FULLER, Danby; N. Y.
As ONE HAVING USED Ely's Cream

Balm I would say it is worth its weight in

gold as a cure for Catarrh. One bottle cured

me.-:- S. A. LOVELL, Franklin, Pa. (See

adv't.)

A St. Louis harness dealer has on exhibi

tion a horse-shoe of English design, which is

simply a cushion or pad of vulcanized rub

ber covering the frog of the hoof, and held

in place by the horse-shoe in all ingenious

manner. In cities where there is any great

. quantity of asphalt pavements, this inven-

tion WIll become invaluable, as it will pre

vent slipping, and reduces to the minimum

the concussion that soon "staves" a horse up

when driven on such pavements.

Money Tells I
It Is dwell-established fact that A. D. Rob

bins &Oo., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large 'farm loans, of $3,000, to any

amount required, at lower rates
-

of interest

and less commission than any agency in

Kansas, when secur£tJy is satisfactory ana

UtZe perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our

business Is strictly confidential-orwe could
refer you to parties where we have placed
in past year $5,000, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,
$40,000 loans. We are prepared to make

better rates than ever. Send description of

property and amount required, and apll!y to
headquarters for large or small leans. When

applying for loans give numbers of land

town or range, amountof improvemeniS and
number of acres under plow.
Address A. D. ROBBINS & CO'kTopeka, as.

STEWA
CUREB ALL OPEN SORE8,

RT'S CUTS FROM B�RBEJ
III' WIRE FENCE,

. �4('b SORA TCHES•

''-6' KIOKS,
A CUTS,

"Sold �b_ &0.

Euerywhere. �.J\
15 & 61iicts. a ��box. Try It. "

8TfWART H!ALlNG POWDER 00., ST. LOUIS.

""OF " "'GGt! V t! and Horse E(lucator,

r� I �I�' I iiI I Ii" performs all SurgIcal
Operations on HORSES and CATTLE.

OultraUng Ridgling HOTse.� and Spaying Heifers
a speCialty. Success Guara7lteed.
He performs the operation on Rldgllngs by a

new method, using no clamps, and takes the tes

ticle out through Its natural channel wIthout. the

use of a knlre except to open the scrotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The success

whIch has attended Prof. RIgg, in the perform
ance of this operation has pronounced hIm one

of the 'llWBt 8killful a7ld Bucceslj{ul c;peratoTs in the

country. Address PROF. R. RHlOS, V. S.,
. Wichita, Kas.

Rererences: - Dr. A. Stanler V. S Newton Kas'

Chas. Westbrook, owner or
• joe Young" Peabody'

&:ao.; Dr. C. welsle'nV' S., SaUna, K.s.; 'Dr. Young;V. S.,Abllene...Kas.; r Votaw, V. S. Dougl.ss Kas'

Chas. Wolf, Topeka; J. J. Welcb V. B., Bt. Mary.:
Kas.; D.W.Woodford, McPberson. KaR., ann bundrede

or otbere, rrom every pan of tbe 8tate. [Mention this

.paper.]

EUREKA
HOG REMEDY.
I manufacture and have for sale the Eu.

UEKA: .HOG REMEDY; also all kinds of
Condition Powders.

�y spe\lialty is the Eilreka Ho� Reinedy,
WlllCh Will Cllrt3 the sick hogs If given in

time, and will prllvent the disease from

spreading. Best of refen-nces and testi

moniaZs.
Medicine sent to any part of the United

States C.O.D. Two and. n_ half pound pack
age, $1.00; or for thll nAxt thirty days, one

dozAn packages for $8.00.
Address HENRY MOHME, Eudora, Kas.

MANHATTAN HERD OF

SOVEREIGN DUIE 3819.--·( From Life, b1 Lou Burk.)
•

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819, at head of falnous
Manhattan iterd. Am')ng many otber honon, el.e"here.

thIB spleudld stre won Ove blue rlbbone during two euec•••lve yeal's at the great Bt. Loull I'alr. Including

8weepRiAkp8 8S beRt boar or any age or breed, each year-A.
record never onsatned by any other boar.

At the St. Louts anrt other lea,lIn� falro of 1882. the Manhattan Herd liu.tailled Ita well-earned prlh-wln

nlnl( renutatton or former y.ai'. by wlnnlnll
a ma.jorlty, over all competitors. of

tbe preIlJlum. competed rot,

belnl( thirteen sweepsl.akeo and Oft.•·elllht prl•.es for that year.

Twenty cllolce yoUng Boars for sate at lower prices than formerii.
.

gua:!��ed[�tlr�lnfdiir!���1!:1i�:�.���:��:d1}�:�)��ed��:��j-i� ��� (rom a healthy herd. and IRtilrattl

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan; KAMal.

E-NGLISH BERKSHIRES. � POLAND-CHINAS �
..,. Havlulllnid our (arm, we will 1(!11.U ...

jIC'oI our Polaud-Cbhias. Don't-buy a youug
L'

� Boar, young Sow, or Brood Bo", until 1:1-
� yon �
O

Write us for prices or oome
t-II

. an.d see our stock. '-'
1

�
lZ4
�
H
o
Pol

FOR SALE!,

Borkshiro 1 Small Yorkshiro
S"VV'J:NE.

We will 'lifer for the next /l'lxtJy days, a
choice lot of Berkshlre Boars and S-ows, far
rowed In March and April, at prlces to cor

respond with hard-pan time3. Our stock Is

all eligible to record, havlng bean bred rrom

our choicest sows and boars. They are all

in healthy condition. and we warrant them

to !!:Ivesatisfaction. Thosewanting
flrst-elass

young boars and sows will save money by
sendtnz their orders to us.

We shal] have some choice Small York

shire Boars for sale this fall. The best and

most profitable h_()g to ratse In this or any

other country. WM. BOOTH & 6;ON,
WINCHESTER, KAII.

THE WF.LLINGToN.ittaD of ..el1·b��d and Im

ported BERKSHIRES Is headed by Hopeful Joe
4889. Tbe berd conetets of t..enty matured brood sow.

of tbe be.t families. Tbl. berd b88 no supertor for .1..

and qualt ty, and the vpry best stralnR ot Berksblre

blood. StoCI< all recorded In A. B. R. Oorr..pondence
and Inopectlon Invited. Add".o

M. B. KEAGY, Wellington, Kas.

PL�ASANT VALLEY HERD

-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 bave tblrty breedlug aowa, nil matured antmnta

and of tbe ver)' best .tralns oC blood. I am uslng

tbre••pleudld Imported bOBro. heB�ed by tbe .plendili
prlze·wIlIner Plant8genet 2919 winner of Ove OIBI

prizes alldfolJ medal "t
tbe le"dlng sbowo In 'Canada

In 1881. am now prepareo to IIll order. for plgo of

either 8e.x not akin, or (or matured animals. Prices

re",,"nable. 8atisfnctlon guaranteed. Seud for cata·

logu� Rnd prlc.Ust, Cre.. B. McCULLUGH,
Ottawa. KanoaH.

ChesterWhlte.Borkoblro.nd

t.�Jt�������I�r�i��:' ���
Houuco 8n� BfIlg''',8beer
and Poult.ry. bred and (01

;�t�te:;r�:!'l:r8c!.�a:
Mend starnp ror Circular and Price Lilt.

"

--

��j.I·�)�::,�e� .

THE GOLDEN BELT BERD OF

THCROUGHBRED POLAND - CH!NAB.
lilack lie., U. 8.,

aM other popal.r
at/RiDB.
:Hoars. read, tur

""TV'"". ,16 eaOb.
Pigs, 8 to 12 weekI

old, fII PIlCh; till per
trto, Either ••x.

loC8cllon IInBranteed. Lo" ratelsa�;a�;:!.�nd�ri
breeden recorded In A. P.·C. Record

F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyon,.Xu.

'Ir, ," 11'1
\ I ,"-_ � ,0". r \' (

The beet berd of Poland-Chlnu In

Kan...l. Tbe blood ot all the leadlulI

hogllu tbe Unlled State. repreaented In

our b�rd.

,.1
o
III

MILLER BROS., �

Box 298. Junction City, Kas. �

8VNIHO-aN'V'IOd =
THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

�.p��c��.i�o�"l� btt:-'wC�r��oB�:: g�::, :..r:".
SpeclBltyof tbl. breed for 38 year.. We are thelarxeH

��4,�'!'ds :::e:"7:0�::t�lfs":f��'�:.!i'�!f s"::pl',.o��;,
demand. We are ralolng 1,000 pll(. tor tbll _n'.

����: 6"u� t�:d�s::. ':."r�"nrr:e:gr:re��';:�""1�nl.
R<f1()f'd. Pig. allel!glble to record. Photo card of 4.

breeders free. S.otne Journa/25 cl.•. In t·cent otampa.

Come nnd see our .Iock: If not as represented wewll �

pay your eXI'enseR. Special rates byupr_.

Large Engl ish Berksh i res II�f�tid�i�11tt';'lihORGANS.
-

Di(1,h'"t Honors at all Great Worl�" Exhlhltlons for

nln;l".'··, ycars. 100 otyleo, '22 t9 .:.oIV. For Casb. EaoJI
Po.11tf. ;ate. or Rent,cd. Catalml'l1c •• , nr Of 4to froe.

IIRED AND }o�on. SAL}; BY

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
I'LATTSBUltG, MISSOURI.

The very hest imported boarA and BOW8 that money

can procure al. heal1 of herd. Fine young "tock, frOID

pl�s up to y....llnll.2, of botll Rexe',
for ."Ie. Satlorac·

tlon gunrlllt"'ed. wrl'e ror lIluatn.ted catalogue and

price list. �!pe tbls �ap.er. .

.

PIAl'\.OS.

!'hc Improved Mcthod ot Btrlnltlng. Introduced aud

'.' ,I'fectcd by MASON & HAMLIN Is conceded b.r com.

!tcnt judge. to constltute a radical advance In PIaDoo·

Jrtu constrnctlon.

Do not require one·quarter 118 much tnnlng 88 Plane»

generally. Descriptive Catalogue bymall.

(l1,m!l�ftlu'!'�[IIRIJ
164Tremont St" Bolton. 149WabaahAft" mi.,.....

46 E.1Uh at. <Union. Sq,), Ii•.Y" .

-4
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mM! fEED100iJ\STOCK
WIth the TRIUMpH
STEAM·QENERATOR
It will save l1i to�of your
feed, and your stook will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for tllustrut
ed circular and pamphlet
on ['UEPAn,tNG FEED FOR

r,mSTUCK. ADnll.ESti
IIICK, WIIITACIlK '" CO.,

'2 \Vc:;t )luuroo si., Chicago.

QUEEN T��E SOUTH
PORTABLE MILLS.

!����J����Ho!U!�!l
for Family Use.

Six BI.... 1I.1I.,..,lIoQ llu......1eed.
Write tor DelClrlptln Clreular.

StraubMachinery Co.,
CINCINNATI. OHIO,

-s c>:n.G:a:U::M:,-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest nud Best. Write
for free copy of the Sur
"hnhl Gro\vcrs' Gllide.
HAPMAN &Dr.:O.,

IIIaiJison. Ind.

SET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO �UBSTITUTE.

.•
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
Their latest Improvements are Balled I
Half Bushel!', and combined Stable

IBucket and Half Bushel. Your Gro
cervman ought to have them. For sale
by the leading hardware houses. Send
for Clrculars and Price Lists. Address.
STITES &: CO .. Manufacturers,

1390 Ealltern Avenue. Cincinnati, Ohio.

.

�

RICHMOND
CHAMPION

FENCE
MACHINEI

J'a&ented Noy. �, t88&.

rci',,�:����I�r;�,�� '.i�rde ���a�l�kr;:���T�ttlc"tJb�T3:
that no stock will break down. On rough, hilly

�g���"'�h��:�'�llr�c"t<.�f�hE�f�g��I���a:dJ�l���f.
It Is easy to handle. uses any kina of pickets, and
any size of wire. Write for clreular and price.
WAYNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Richmond,lnd

A New Farm Implement.fI.l
8 �:a.OWN'S
'Z FENCE-BUILDER!

Portable, simple, d u r a b 1 e,
F"..., strong. Builds a picket fence
..... on the posts in the field, sub
,..k stantial, economIcal. The most

\,J practICal machine yet devised.

....t JOHN P. BROWN,
� Rising Sun, - - - Indiana.

Sawing Made Easy.
molUlUJK :r.IOBmmO SAWIBO ItAOBlNB

�.

KANSAS FARMER 15

And Elegant Coact{...
THE MOST DIRECT LINE TO

TEXAS AND THE SOUTH.

PA'I'RONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

IDEAL FEED MILL
AND HORSE POWER
COltlBIlIED.

The VanelessMonitor
-18-

THE IOUTBEIN KANSAS BAlL'llAt'
IS A KANSAS ROAD,

Alld iB thoroughly identified with the Intereets
ana progress (.f -the State of Ka.nsas a.nd its peo
ple, a.nd affords Its patrons facilities unequaled
hy a.ny line In Eastern and Southern Ka.IlII8.8.
running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally hetween Ka.n·
sas City and Olathe, Ottawa, Ga.rnett, lola.,
HumboldtIQha.nute,Cherryv•.le, Independence,
Wintleld, welUngton, Harper, Attica. Kiowa.,
Medicine Lodge a.nd Intermetlla.te points.

THROUGH MAIL trains da.lly .exeept Sllnda.y
between Kansas City a.nd Independence a.nd
Intermediate 8ta.tlons, ma.klng close eonneo

tionM a.t Ottawa., Cha.nute a.nd Cherryva.Je with
our tra.lns for Emporia., Burlington, Glra.rd,
Walnut a.nd Coffeyville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN8 tla.lly except Sun
da.y between Ka.nsas City and Olathe a.nd
Ottawa.. .

REMEMBER that by purchasing tickets via. th1,9
line connection 18 ma.de In the Union Drpot a.t
Ka.nsRs City with through trains to a.ll points,
a.voldlng transfers a.nd changes a.tway stattons,

THROUGH TICKET8 can be purcbased via. this
line at any of the regular Coupon Stations, a.nd
your baggage checked through to destlna.tion,
Ea.Rt. W�st, Norlh or South •

PULLMAN SLEEPERR on a.1I night tra.lns.
For further Infoi'ma.tion, see maps and folder,s

or call on or address 8. B. BYNES.
Gen'l Passenger Agt., LAWRENeR. KANSA8.

UNEQUALED
.

ABA

FARM
MILL.

O"TAKEB

Ii s souri Paeifie R'y
.

-FOR-

.
ST. LOUIS AND THE EAST.

3-.-DAILY TRAINS-3
BETWF.EN

Kansas City and St. Louis,Mo.
Eql1lpped with Pullman Palace Sleeper

and Buff..t {Jars.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

la t�lIEAP, �'1'RONH, ","IY to ajlply, Iloc� .

lIot rtl�t 01" rllttJe. Is alRn Ap��vn8T·.• 'l'U'rE
FOU PI,ASTJ�U., '"t. Half the Cos!; out

I""t� [h" blliidillll. CAitl'j�T� ANi) l!{J�;'"
of same, double tho wear of oil cloths. On.t:.lo�EB nnd
BIUJ"Tdesfret!, W. II. 10':\ '.� & CO ••Cn.JlH·lf�U'J :S •. I

onl,.uo
en.ful Ro

tary pnwer In
tileWClrld.

BEND for OATALOQUE or WIND
MILLS. Iron PumD•• etc. Add.....

TOPEKA

Med·lcal and
a-DAiLYTRAINs-a

To principal point. In 'be

S
.

I �
Lone Sta.r Sta.te,

urglca �
iNSTiTUTE IRON MOUNT�IN ROUTE

demJr��n:r�.I��-:'s�.��.�ra't���r!��lt�lu���les In
lana, offel"fn2 the chotce of

G RO'O'TES TO NEW ORLEANS,

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, :US.

--I·SEDGWICK'I�

STEEL WIRE FENCE
For tickets, sl••plng car bertbs Rnd furtller In forma

tton, a.pply to, nearest TIcket Allent or
J. H. LYON, W. P. A, 628 M��;!!:�hy, Mo.
W. H. NEWMAN, Gen. Tramc Mallaller.

St. Loulo, Mo.
H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. A" St. Louis. Mo.

The Line selected by the U. S. CloY't
to carry the Fast Mall.

to�r=r.:�:�C:rI���!�i Of�:::m,a;!?n tree. Send

DRB. MS.t1A:!i.m�l��t!.�¥�;;���KAL
Is the best genera.l purposewire fence in U86. It

Is a 8trunll net-wurk without barbll. Don't
Injure stock. It will turn do�s, plr.' sheep and

f.:'���rlor �a���� ��r�����SstO�k �!�:e; ;[ohdeJ':I��
��'t�"oI'I�:;.rYa�aaB.r.��tL�r:{lesc�OJe�dw��·t1i����
f:�r"i,ri��v.yf I:��e11}�.tl���nm� b���e:�.!'�:
boards or barbed wire In every respect. Tho

Sedli'wic'k Gate8 made of wrought-Iron pipe and

�t:s�� ��:.;:����� J'g�g�\��?\�el����er�e 'b��
cheapestand easiestworkingall-Iron automatic
or self-openinli' li'ate, and the ueatest cheap
Iron fence8 now made. The be8t Wire
Stretchers, Cnttlnli' Pller8and P08t Anli'era.

��J)J���:,��n¥rcf�l��I���::,k Hardware Dealers�

SEDCWIOK SROS," Rlohmond, Ind·

THE

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Elegant Through .Tralns cuntalnlng Pullmal,
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cities wlt!hout change:

OHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
OOUNCIL BLUFFS,

.

ATCHISON,. TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running dally over this perfect system. passing
Into and Ihrough the Important CIties and

Towns In Ihe great States of

ILLlI!QIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnts In tile
States anti Terrilories, EAST,WEST, NORTH .SOI,lTH.
'10 mailer where you are going, purchase your tlckel
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE
Ir

Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY.:
LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DEli
MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEH'L MQR" K. c., IT. ". " 0. B. AND'

H. " ST. J" ST. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, ""WL PA,•. A.·T, K. 0., IT. �. 40 0. B. ��

", " 8T• .1'1 8T. JOSEPH.

W. H. EARLY, •. D.
Treats Chronic. Ne"olls

and Prlnte Dloe&IIIl8.
Hemorrhoid. or PIl..

en...d without the me of
knife or IIJ1Rtur•.

Ol��: t�11l�ar aad Dlosases

s-Corre.pondence otrlctly confidential.

Oftlce--12'7 KansallAvenue, Topeka, Kas.

Dt!lAF"!lt!t!
Ito causes, and a ne" aud succeesrul

if ., ifYY CURE at yonr own home, by one who

wa. deat twent,,·elght year•. Tr.ated

hy moot of Lhe noted opecl:lllBts without bene lit.

O"..d M,,,,,.U In three month., and .Ince then:hun.
dreds or others. Full partlonIBrs...nt on appIlGBl!on.

T. B. PAGE, No. 41 Weat Slst St .• New York City.

ACME SMOKER t!n"!1 oure tor epilepsy or IIts In 24 hours Free to poor.

YW�if. Dr. Kruse.M.C .• tsS8 HlckoryBt.. Bt. Louls,Mo.

(Pat'd March. '86 June, '86.)

Will effectually extermi
nate P R A I R IE DOGS,
HOPHERSand SKUNKS.

Price Only $4.00.
The ACME SMOKER

never fails to do all that is
represented, and will never
fail to rid any place ot
Prairie Dogs, etc.
Can be operated, by a

Boy.
Address

WILSON KEYS,
STEHLING, KANSAS.

_,�. �""'
FENCES�

iItOvew ,andall_oflog.cuttlng-lt'BuDrhQlcd. I' DHEAPESTandBEST FARMERS2'iIo1I...... _ ....rlv. A boy' of 16 can saw logs ftut o.nd

'ic·:lt· �tI '1!f'::t.!I�;fr:��ri�t.:�r: I FENCE
"'00 b'i!mlan umlnated poster In 6 colors. AlII_'_' I L 0 0M S
Allents Wan DIg ......v m"'" 9ukklV

J
W·

, I

"ON"'"" u"'O C" CAIIP"'NT"'IIVILL"' 'LT. .

holes"le nnd Retlll!. Agent� Wnnted. Cuta oguo
'" .....� ...... v". ..... ..� � .. !11 free. STANDARD IIIFG. CO., Cincinnati, O.

CheapestEatingonEarth.!
ASX--rOl1R GROCER FOR '.rlID[.

rrRASK'S'AR.
TH.ORIQINAL and

ONLY QENUINEI
Take no other Brand:

•
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Q. THE STAVER BUC,K'EYE.
....
<:)
..,

CI)
I»
3
"C

CD

CI)
CD
:::::II
Q.

GENERAL SOUTHWESTERN AGENTS,.
Santa Fe, fItom lOth to 11th Sta., KANSAS CITY, MOo

....
<:)
.., We have added this Mill to the " Buckeye Family," believing thltt there is a demand. for a

Sweep Mill that shall be a rapid grinder and yet light-running, just right for two horses. We
can recommend the above mill for this use, our new sweep attachment to whicb we desire to
call particular attention 'and anti-friction rollers under master wbeel. Tbe sweep is so con
structed as to utilize end pressure and to apply it to the turning of the master wbeel, and so
avoid the usual loss of power from that cause. Tl..tis is shown by dynamometer test to be a gain
of about 20 per cent. .

This sweep can be attacbed quickly without the use of wrench or bolts. The master wheel
has anti-friction rollers in the center bearing, which lessens the friction at that point in a marked
degree. This Mill delivers the ground feed in a box under the mill, wbich is preferred by many.

Tbe power shaft runs sixty (to) revolutions to one circle of the horses, and will do all tbe
work reasonable for two horses at a saving oj power.

The farmer who wishes a good Grinding Mill combined witb a splendid Two·horse Power
will, we are confident, find this the best Mill on themarket,

CI)
I»
3
"C

CD

THE NEW BUCKEYE
Will be practically the same Mill as last year, exeeptinz the '}han�ng of the master wheel to
receive two sweeps, thereby making it a Four-horse Power and Mill where so desired.

CI)
CD
:::::II
Q. The New Buckeye Two - Hole Sheller,

With Self-feed and Wagon-box Elevator; bas been greatly improved for the coming year's
trade.

....
<:)
..,

-- WE ALSO HA.VE --
CI)
I»
3
"C
-

CD

THE TIFFIN TWO-HOLE SHELLER,
With Feed-table, Cob-carrier, and either Sacking or Wagon-box Elevators. "speeded" especially
to run with either of our Buckeye Fe.ed Mills.

WTo the Farmer wanting a complete olltfit for Shelling and Grinwng, we can fully recom
mend the Buckeye Feed Mills with elther the Tttlin or Buckeye Shellers.

Deere, J.VJ:ansu.r &, Co.,

,
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: ·Nii��-e.i����J!1JO�:��t�
,
The Gem City of western K;ansa8.

Only, Be:ven months.old. atid at tbe pres-
CnME;S· ·TO TH;E', FRONT ent Fate ilf settlement.,will cpnliain'

,

� .: �:., ",'
"

;", ·.·.60b; 'IlnIA:aI;AN'l'�
..

�

With :the'.Barfner 'Prize. :�ithin ib� next :si�Ly.:days. �uilt-riP
.

" .." ,entirely on tbe merits of tile surround-
il:lg.country. and being tbe oilly; .Town
ir;i tbe County witb a perfect title, it is
certain 'to become/the

'COUNT� SEAT'"
of Wicbita County. CoronBllo, ba�' a ,.splendid location, perfect drainaee.sub- -v:

--,,-, . stantial buildings, is 011 tbe line of
" ":" '

',i,'
1 ',- three proposed railroads. ,a;1ft is' the ;

AT�ENTION �,rnITAL"I8Ts·r �::tf,��fI�h�f����:;�:tlZ��IC:nJ';ci(�, .,�r
_

lJ:l1f • In a reasonable distance of town. To
� � ;' ;' neaeh Coronado t3ke th8';'ha�k at Gar-
"""-;-'-A�D--' ,. den City on theA .• 'l(&;S.F,'R.l'f.,or

at Wallace on tlte U . .P. R. R. Daily
back from both 'place!,.. .'. "

J,

. At the Fi�t AnJ\ual·Se88ioli of .

th,f:l Southwestern .&an-

sas Exposition.
':'1,

•

HOM�-SEEKEltS.

IIear whatCol. Johnson, Land Com

missioner ofthe A., T. & S. F. railroad;
Majrir Sims. Secreta;.y· State B�ard of

, "
) '!1,.. "

.

Agricujtur�, '!1ohd G. W. Wiatson, Esq.,
'r...

• '.

Vice President of the National Real
Estate DealersAs:sociatiQn:say of Ness
county:
.. We. tbe Committee on Products

..... and Resources, after carefully exam

"ining all the exhibits at the Exposl
" tion, ijnd that

" NESS COUNTY"

"'makes tbe best sbowing in 'products
"of the soil, including tree-growth, and
.... therefore award Ness c<lUnty

"TillS BANNER PRIZE, A SILK FLAG."

Such is the Judges' verdict I

Such i8 th� People's verdict_!

U" The people of Ness county will
vote on proposition for two railroads

D. 'We WEILER,
Re8ident AgeTlt, Owonado. Wichita Co•• Ks.

Southwest Kansas.
,

. .-.- .�--,- .r ,

BARGAIN.. ,.
'

o V· BItY� & Co . Garde-n city;'wili �eli Ii fine
'

section 'ef sehno) land lOt It 2Ii per acre, S:.!.70 of
which mHy be paid ii, tw�nty year" .

BARGAIN.
O, V, Rft.Y" & Co will 8,,11 a fine oeeded quarter

of lantl for I-l per acre up to tW. '

BARGAIN.
0, v. nays & Co, will ...11 irrhzable land three

miles from Harden City At 8111 per acre ..

BARGAIN.
O. V, Blty.'" Co, will .' II & fine five'llc,re tract

joining Garden' 'lly ,for 690 per acre .

BARGAIN;
0, V R&ys & "0 will sell a Timber claim in

Finney county for only if,o, '

BARGAIN.
O. V. Hays & Go, will get von ... Homestead and

Timber claim joining for only 160,

Mltp and All Info'mallon, 10 cents. Attend to
U. S. Land Office business.

, O. V. HAYS &: 00 ••
Expert Land Men. Room" 15 &tId 16. Land Oftice

BullrlillK. GAIW�;N CITY, KANSAtl.

WILMOT ACADEMY

other a Santa Fe extensioll from Great

November Ist, one of which is the
!las a complete an� prMUcal Acad....to cnune: alFo a

Kansas, '£exas & Southwestern, the apeclalScboolol EIoCIIIClm Bn� Echct«> SllDrl Ttaoo.
Add..... P. H. FINJtRO,CK, I:rlnclpal.

WIlmot. COwley Co., Kas

Bend. Bonds have already been car-

ried for the D., M. & A. 10 the south-
Free"Tuition. Expenses Light .
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE •

.

east township of the county, and the
Missouri Pacific extension from Salina
must be completed to the east line of

Ness county by December 1st, in order

to secure the $120.000 bonds voted in

Rush county. It is almost certain that

the four roads above mentioned will be

completed through Ness county within
twelve montbs. With such products as

Ness county exhi,bited at the Exposition
and such prospects for competing lines

of railroad" is it not the be�t county in
Western Kansas for the Home-Seeker?
Is not Ness City destine!! to become the
raii'roadand commercial center of West,
ern Kansas?

ItWill be to Your Interest to

Visit

NESS OITY
The Future Capital of West

KansasBefore Inv�sting Else-

w:here.

Endowment tliOO,ooo. Buildings tlOO,ooo. '

Appar"tWl t60.ooo.
17 INSTRUVTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
Farmers' BOnB and daugbtsrB received rrom Common

Scbools to tnll or partial course In Science and Indns·
trial Arts
Send ror Catalogue toManbattan; Kan.....

.). I '. .•
• •

N. "E. Cor. Douglas a.nd 'Topeka. Aven:ue8� Wiohita; K�nsa.s.
Opell all th'e year ... both sexes. E. H. FRITCH. Princlpat.

--E�FORIA-

City Oornme retal College.
FLUK.ER :SLOOK..' ,

'

a --SIX DBlP,AR.TMBlNTS. -- e

(1) BUSINES;'. (2) SHORT-HAND. (3) TYPE-WRITING. r ..) PEN ART SCHOOL.

(15) TELEGRAPHY. (6) PREPARATORY.

IEr Flvo Teacbers. Tuition lower here lbau tu auy otlier Busfn... Coll.ge In th8 Unlt<-d Btatt:o. 8eDd
(orClrculal. -

-

..

MAl (1, HOOD. '}DIRECTORS
'

E. H. HAS�. Pre.ldent. .',

Ho ... WM. ADDI�. " _Emporia. Kan••••

SOLID FUEL can b., cheaplymadeoutol Weed••

g:tks;.;!��i!t��rl'::8�·i�:���e't��r ���r �7eD��i·
madl! fmm cheap and waste matprtR1R can bit ulle(\.,.ln
place or any other tnel. Tbo Liquid CompoUiid
I. blKhly Inflammable and wlJl buru aoy .,,�.u �r wet
vegetation, or Ignite wet coal. It 10 not expenolve or

d"ngerons to ose &nd as a /I"" 'd"dler baa no equal tn
economy and em.c\. Tbe .ollt! tn.1 partak811 or the
nato .... oltbe liquid, and In manuracturlng It all waste
combustible mat.rlalo can be utlllz.d, Rnd tbe moat
.conom1calluellu eXlotence can be made In an:rcoon-

W�b�:"d,�1 :�� ��I:;''':n�o:I:�8 ':;��hscl.�:�: :�::
pUher. Rlgbta ror 8ale by J. N. OWEN. Butler,
Mo., Inventor And Proprietor

CAMPBBLL UNIVBRSITY. DO YOUR OWN 'PRINTING
nARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Ku .• Fine

Job Printers and manutacturers of

Holton, Jackson Co., Xansas•. RUBBER STAMPS!
tor printing earns, envelopes. marking clothea.
etc. Also "'Iencils formarklnl{ saeka, .... Make
money by writing us,

FIRST WINTER TERM, NOVEMBER 9.

Beginning and advanced cl....e. ort!anlzed In all tbe
. common hrancbea, German, LatIn, Book-teeplul,
Algebra, Rbetorlo and o�b.,rs. COMPOUND FUEL:,

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

I. In cbArge or capable and experienced In.troctora,
Our wort upronou_d bl/ """'II 10 be IUp.rlor'o lhal Q/
O"I/!>uri..... coUtge ,.. 'ho We". Q" Actoal Buoloe..
and Commercial Law eVHY term. Cl...... In Type·
writing and Stenograpby every t�J'm.

l¥iIr Students Can Enter at Any Time.

, Tuition, 810 per term: 819 for two terms. Board.

It.G,O to t2.oo per week: Room,50 centa per wet"k,

Addru. President J. H. MILLER.Salina Normal Univ'ersity.
I .

!LITTLE

Tblalnoiltotion Is nowly:organlzed and tboroughly
!�lf� I� ,!!11!� departmenta. It 10 decldedJ:r 0

THOROUGH. PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL;
NON-BECTARIAN.

Stodenia can' enter at any tilDe; wlthoot examlna.
tlon. From rorty to IIrty cia.... are .o.talned.
832 In advance will pay all I, ... lII8ry expon••• tor
term 01 ten weeka. 81150 will pay tbe oame ror

,'prty-e1Ilht weeka, Ad" .....
... L. O. THOROMAl!., }PreIldinta. J. WALTER PER·nG. •

._.

. ., JOKER BUTTONS._.
• •

For Marking Stock. Never Come Off.
PRIOE $5.00 PER 100, NUMBERED.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS,

SEND roB. .SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,"
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS, ItANOHMEN, STOOXlLEN,

BREEDERS, FRUIT· (JROWERS, GARDENERS AND APlARIBTS:
Is a oondensatlon Into practical and usetnl Corlll oC-aU that Is of Interett and Talue to IlU clIlI_

-
.

ofagriculturists, ranchmen and breedel'll. In all 8Ictiom. It "dhe ripe product of twelve oC the moQ
eminent writel'll and practical worllen In the land. It treate over 1,000 �mpo"laht "'p(C" comprtled
In one elegant Imperial ootavo volume oC I 284 page.. It, contains 40 eeporale dtjxIrtmenta. each
oomplete In ltselland alone'worth the prlceloC the enUre bonll. -It is embelUshed with 400 el88&n'
and practical engravings, and at lis remtlrkab11l1ow pnee ( ....150) IE within the reaoh of .,nlT one

No man who till. an &I1re of ltl'Ound or OWnl a head ofatoclt: can alford to do without this'a'lIIlrable
work. Bent to any addreNI poatpald. on receipt of price. Addre.. , with remittance,

J1AMHOND, RARLE a 1lAKM0ND, General We.t.rn .A.ae.ta, KaD8.. (lltJ',.o
.



'�e.': Bradley ,:,Cc)rn,_'�ister
•

"r. WITH DRILL ATTACHMENT.-

f
{ r .�. !

.. t t r ;rl�;�

,

L.�.. �-�.D

The _

Diamond Feed "Mill
.'

WITH DIAMOND 'TWO-HORSE POWER.

U'" THOltOUGH I \ SPE'ED:r I CONVENIENT I
.

B.AFE.U eee it, com-

pare it, and try it with any other.

..

Great Farmer's Supply Depot for-the Southwest! ':,
,:' ��(lle Bradley Cham of Houses, Supplies More Farmers than any other Concern· on the Globe ..

'

We

,
k,eep' Only the Best -- Garden. City Plows, Schuttler Wagons,' Eagle and Ottawa Corn-Shellers, Etc.,

.
" '

.

"

'

� ";B"��n:c1l' House David Br�dl'ey 'Mfg Co., Chicago, Manufacturers' Distributing '_ House ;
�

_., .�" -. ,"( SUCCESSORS To' FURST .. BRAI)LEY,)
,

FOR LEAD�NG MAKES' OF
'

.

" \.. FARM MACHlNERY, BUGGIES, ETC., �TC. WAGONS, : CARRIAGES, : SLEIGHS, ': ETC.

¥'

•
�

,
".. •

l .
.'

....
. ..

I*\\q\�\\��\�o� �l\\a\�\\��\���
�. Ic}T':'&HICKORYSTS. C'tf,j, " Cc))� \" IO!��HICKORYSTS. ·C\.f�n""n .... m-�.,\

NEAR UNION DEPOT:': . pJ���� \!J'\\\). NEABUNION.oEPOT.
" �.r\u,wuu �1��lJ.

NURSERY!
Garden Oity, - - :K:.aris.as.

,10

PRICES OF FRUIT' AND FOREST TREES: •

.A_,pples : 1271'c. Each

APWt\ls, 1 !ear
8

Plums, 2 years .40

PI�s, 1 year
, .. 30

Pearli, 2 years
60

Peal"ll\.[ y�ar
50

Chernes, 2 years
, 00

Oherrie«, 1 year
,

50

Crabs, 2 years
30

Crabs, 1 year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
25

Quince, 2 years
' 40

,
Peach , .. , 1271'

urapesl 2 years ,

6 to 25

Apricots, Russian
50

Apricots. American
.. 30

German Prunes
50

,
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL-SrX-FPOT ·fREES •

Russian Mulberries ': 2/5c. Each

';tttalpa.......................................
.

_:l5 I'"

Hoft and hard Maple """
"

25 ..

ohestnut ; "

50

�����!��B�g�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':.:':.::::::j�

lOne year ola.
Per 1,000

Russtan Mulberry
$4 00

.Catalpa ,

4,00

Ailauthus
400

WhiteAsh ,.,

400

Black Ash.. . . . . .. . • .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . 4.00

Whit.e Elm-
400

Red EIIIl
; 4,00

Black Locust
4.00

Yellow Locust ',"
.

4.00

HODI'Y Locust :
'" . . . .. . . . .. . . . 4,00

Box Elder �
; 4.00

8"ft Maple
400

Hard Maple
4.00

Basswood.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .
400

Oottonweod
4.00

Coffee-bean
: 4.00

,"

"

BERRIES.

Rlackberrles. per dozen
"

, $I.25

Raspbetrtee, per dozen
"

1.25

Dewberries per hundred
2.00

'Gooseberries. per dozen
1.25

xtrawberrtes, per hundred
1 5

Currants, per dozen
"

1.25
'

Pleplant, per dozen _ "

$1.00

Hedge Plants, per thousand
2.00

-.::J\TO,RD A-DVICE TO A-LL!
OF

" In presentmg to the people of Southwest Kansas, and elsewhere, my Price List of .Fruit and Forest Trees, a word
()f advice nnght not be out of place.

Most of my trees are grown in Garden City, Pinney county. Kansas. and
none of which are grown outside the State of Kansas, and all are guaranteed

true to

'name. And all trees that die which ale sold by me, will be replaced free of charge. if said
trees are properly taken care of.

.

'I do not employ strange. irresponsible, slick-tongued canvassers. '-1 ''i�'�iOrnone but local agents, and would advise all who want what they pay for to be very

careful of these men who profess to come from tbe best and largest nurseries of the West, or world, with lots of bogus references. They will. as a. rule, gull you

into bu�ing a-bill of t�ees that you will be sorry you
ever had anything to do with, and throw you back two or three years with your orchard. etc.' _

You can always find me in Garden City. at the Nursery, ready to rectify� errors and replace any stock that dies. and l guarantee
to give satisfaction to all

�.ho purchaseof me at the
GARDEN CITY NUHiSERY, either by letter or otherwise.

'

�, I ,do not sell new-fangled varietIes
which neither grow nor do a.ny good.

'

i ' AS TO MY STANDING- I 'would respectfully refer you to any business firm in Garden City or ivanhoe.

I' � .....
.

.

" Hoping to receive your patronage, Lremaln, respectfully,
"

w. 'E. DABNEY, Prop'r,
. ,

• r> .r ,',

" .

Garden City, - Kas.

.1


